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PUT CHINA BUSINESS SERVICES
AT YOUR FINGERTIPS!

The 1989 US-China Business Services Directory makes it easy to locate assistance for
all aspects of your China business activities. More than 900 listings for US and key
Hong Kong and Chinesc companies offering China business services are included, in
the following categories:

Accounting
Advertising & Public Relations
Airlines
Arc hitec tural & C onstr uction

Engineering
Banking & Financial Services
B usiness Support Services
C o mmodity I nspectio n S e rvice s

C o mput e r & k I e c o mmu ni c ztio ns
Senices

Consulting
E duc atio nal & P rofe s sio nal

Pro grams

Etnbassies & Consulates
Exhibitions
Freight Forwarders & Couriers
Holels
Insurance
Leasing Senices
Legal Services

Market Research & Marketing
Personnel Recruiting
Printing & Translation Senices
Porls
Publications & Other Media
Real Estate Development
Shipping
Trade Agents & Trading

Companies

Each entry contains complete contact inforrnation, including addresses, contact
names, telephone, telex, and fax numbers for US, Hong Kong and China offices,
and a description of services provided. All listings are up-to-date, verified, and
conveniendy indexed by company name. This unique, indispensable resource will
help you find the best assistance available.

The cost is only $45 for Council members; $57 for nonmembers (international airmail
orders add $ 10). To order your copy, send check payable to The US-China Business
Council.

US-China Business Services Directory
The US-China Business Council

1818 N St., NW Suite 500
Washington, DC 20036 USA

(202) 429-0340
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As China's ongoing surge in pro-
duction increases the number and
variety of goods available, Chinese
consunrers are discovering that more
does not necessarily mean better, and
consumers and planners alike are
becoming increasingly concerned
with poor quality and counterfeit
goods.

ln a recent survey of 2,09? enter-
prises conducted by the State Bureau
of Technical Supervision, 23 percent
of the goods examined failed to meet
State technical or quality standards.
A China Quality Ci)nrrol Association
(CQCA) report that surveyed 108
large and medium-size enterprises
found that they lost an average of
Y600.000 annually on defective
goods. CQCA concluded rhat al-
though quality levels improved or
remained the same in rnosr industries
last year. the coal, medical. nonfer-
rous metals, and building materials
industries saw quality decline.

As small and medium-size enter-
prises have sprung up around the
country. lhe output of counterfeit
products has also soared, with over
4,700 cases of making and selling
pirate products reported in the first
halfof 1988. With trademark prorec-
tion weak and the lure of easy profits
strong, cracking down on counter-
feiters is proving difficult. The
Changzheng Rubber Shoes General
Factory of Hebei Province, for exam-
plc. had to change rhe name of its
Gold Brand Cup sports shoes last
May, because the famous brand was
being used by more than 40 other
plants. Agricultural products, such as

fertilizers, pesticides, and seeds, have
become popular targets for copiers,
leading farmers stung by expensive,
ineffective fakes to wage sit-in dem-
onstrations in Shandong Province to
urge the government to clamp down
and halt further abuse.

The increasing publi( outcr,, has
led Chinese of6cials to adopt a
number o[ la(ti(s to c()mbar quality
control problems. Over 600,000

TRENDS & ISSUES

qualitt contr()l leanrs have been set
up around the counrry, for exanple.
as hare 865 colsurner plore(lir)n
agencies. CQC,{ and the N{inistry of
Light lndrrstry (MLIt hare ako insri-
Itlled an arvard systenr fl)r flrtories
that produce goods al or near
international standards. The Shang-
cai Wok Factory of Henan l]rovince
earned an MLI award, frrr exarnple,
as "the king of the pig ixrn woks. '

Ib put some teeth into the quality
control campaign, the State Bureau
of Technical Supervision, formed last

July, is currently drawing up regula-
tions that outline penalties for pr(F
ducers of counterfeit or shotldy
goods. The penalties will apply to all
commodities sold in China-whether
foreign or domestically produced.

Authorities are also adopting some
uniquely Chinese approaches to the
problem. MLI held a "Rejects and
Shoddy Products Exhibition" lasr
year, for example, to embarrass the
producers of low-quality products
and shame them into improving their
performance. Manufacturers were
not warned that their products would
be spotlighted, as a previous atrenrpr
to display shoddy goods backEred
when companies were alerted about
the upcoming event, and provided
replacement producls to about
40,000 customers in time to avoid
taking a public rap.

The Xi'an Department Store has
extended quality-control enforce-
ment techniques to another problem
area for Chinese businesses-cus-
tonrer service. Based on customer
ballots, the store recently named the
shop s 40 wors( assisrants. The 'win-
ners," honored for such antics as

ignorinB customers or throwing
goods at them, had to forfeit their
monthly bonuses, write sel[-criri-
cisms, and hang "award" plaques
over their work areas- The results are
apparently so promising that the
store may have started a new trend-
representatives of several other en-
terprises have visited the store to
study Xi'an's example. -PB

NEW PR|CES, OtD VtCtS
Within days of price decontrol on

July 28, 1988, the cost of a packet of
coveted Astinra or Zhonghua ciga-
rettes rose to around Yl0-a tenth
of the average city-dweller's monthly
salary. But instead of languishing on
the shelves, the sought-after, high-tar
brands found their way into rhe
hands of black marketeers, who
command still higher prices. Cheap
hrands have always been plentiful in
China, but good tobacco is scarce,
and it seems China's roughly 200
million smokers will pay aDy price to
ger ir.

Stimulated by the increases, pro-
ducers of the top l3 brands raised
output nearly 38 percenr in 1988.
Supplies of prime tobacco remain
short, though, since farmers still find
it more prohtable to reap inferior,
high-yielding crops instead of good-
quality leaf.

Before decontrol, rhe cost of the
best brands was measured in guanxi
(connections). Now top brands can
usually be purchased, but stores may
set conditions on buying the better
smokes, for instance by requiring
anyone who wants a pack of Mudan
(Peony) brand to buy three packs of
slow-selling brands.

The unflagging demand for pre-
nriunr brands derives from the impor-
tance of cigarettes in numerous
cultural transactions in China. Due
to cost, an average Chinese worker
smokes inexpensive brands day-to-
day, and smokes only half as much as

the average American. But brands
like Zhoaghua (China) or Hongtoshan
(Red Pagoda Mountain) are a must ar
parties and business meetings. A
newly married couple often spends as
much on cigarettes and candy to
hand out to acquaintances as on the
wedding party, and anyone with a
bureaucratic task to do is well advised
to bring along a pack of Hongshantha
(Scarlet Camellia), or even better,
Kent or Winston.

US manufacturers have an advan-
tage in penetrating China's marker
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for high-tar cigarettes, because
American brands enjoy a good repu-
ration throughout China. And as the
US smoking population declines,
China's smokers-who often are not
fully aware of the habit's risks-
represent an alnrost unlimited
growth market. RJR Nabisco is the
only US company now manufactur-
ing cigarettes in China, al the joint-
venture Huamei Co. in Xiamen,
which produces Winston and Camel
brands. Huamei has plans to manu-
facture two new brands, Golden
Bridge and Sprint, to provide Ameri-
can cachet at domestic prices.

Like the US government, Chinese
olficials puezle over how to minimize
smoking's dangers without banning
tobacco-and its profits-alto-
gether. The cigarette industn is

China's biggest (axpayer. supplying
$4.58 billion in tax revenue in 1987.
The Chinese Sovernment has taken a

middle course, banning cigarette
advertisements and curtailing smok-
ing in some public places. Tax
incentives promote the domestic man-
ufacture o[filters, on the grounds that
rhey nrake smoking less harmful, while
preferential funding and tax breaks
encourage manufacturers to produce
cigarettes with herbal medicine.

Meanwhile, Chinese pharmaceuti
cal companies are rushing to find
antidotes to the addiction. In 1988,
rwo companies and a research insti-
tute independently came out with
antismoking perfumes. Manufactur-
ers say that inveterate smokers need
only sniff the perfume sold by the
Chunfeng Chemical Factory in Gui-
zhou l0 minutes each day for three
days to kick (he habit. Those who
cannot obtain a bottle might want to
try a home brew. The recipe report-
edly contains kelp, prickly ash, and
peppermint. 
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news media should advocate and
clarify government policy, and State
journals may 6nd themselves caught
between the demands.

The cost ofpaper has nearly tripled
since 1984, and the pri(e of prinring
is up 50 percent over the same period.
The cover prices of major official
newspapers, including People's Daill
and Economit Dail1, have been
boosted by 50 to 100 percent in the
last few months to keep up with costs.
The numberofpages ih most publica-
tions, except for the eight major party
papers, has been slashed, and a few
periodicals with flagging sales have
been dropped altogether, such as the
military journal Hong Qr (Red Flag).
Circulation of many major national
periodicals has plummeted, as sub-
scribers, including many local work
units on austerity budgets, react to
price hikes by cutting back on reading
mate rials.

Yet reports of dire shortages of
raw materials, price hikes. and dwin-
dling readership tell only half the
stor,,. While of6cial papers are suf-
fering from a slump, overall reader-
ship appears to be growing. Many
Chinese are reading new, privately
published and o[ten specialized peri-
odicals that are more attuned to the
times and to their interests.

Competition firr st arce raw materi-
als brings to the fore a number of
crucial questions f<rr China's govern-
ment: Should the press rerlect popu-
lar tastes, and should a privaae press
exist at all? No clear policy exists, and
new publications have been spring-
ing up with no guarantee that they
will be permitted to last.

Recent discussions in the media
about the nature of press freedom
have been sparked by the up(oming
spring session of the National Peo-
ple's Congress (NPC), China's legisla-
ture, which may consider a draft
press law. However, a recent poll of
NPC deputies showed that members
are far from agreement on whether
an unofficial press should be permit-
ted. Two-thirds of the delegates
contend that only organizations, not
private citizens, should publish news-
papers or journals.

Some observers are skeptical, how-
ever, that the draft law will make it to
the NPC this year at all, as policymak-
ers differ on how far economic
condilions should restrict the reach
oI the government's information
arm. Meanwhile, the chase for paper
will continue. 
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ETACK AND WHITE, 8UT NOT
READ...

Raw material shortages and rising
prices affect not only food, but
China's f<rod for thought as well.
With prices and competition on the
rise, omrial, wide-circulation jour-
nals such as People's Dai\ and,
Guangming Daily are newly aware of
the power of consumer demand.
These publications will have to earn
more, if they are to compete success-
fully for scarce supplies, including
pulp and caustic soda. But efforts to
cater to mass taste sometimes conflict
with the omcial philosophy that the



THREE NEW COUNCIL PABLICATIONS THAT
BRING CHINA'S MAIOR PROIECTS INTO FOCUS!!

Opportunities in China's Major Projects:
Can American Companies compete?

A resouce guide to 257 key projects offering timely opponunities for the sale of needed technology,
equipment, or scrviccs. This list is conveniently brokcn down by secor, including name, description,
location, satus, and tol,al invesunent for each project. Sectors include: peEochemicals, transportation,
infraslruclure, telecommunications, power, chemicals, meta.ls, coal, and building materials. The report also

analyzes US performancc by s€ctor, details key factors alfecting thc competidveness of Amorican fims, and
recommends ways to improve the US competiUve position in China. 245 pages. August 1988.

China's Metal and Minerals: A Comprehensive Guide
A newly released reference on China's metals and mincrals reserves, mines, production facilities and

dcvclopmcnt strategies. ConEins recenl. foreign lrade deals and major projects offering business

opponunities o forcign firms. Includes maps and a comprehensive listing of major deposits and mines;

organizational chartsi and data on reserves, production, investrncnl and trade. 135 pages. October 1988.

China's Electric Power Development:
Identifying Market Opportunities

The most comprehensive guide available o China's electric powcr market. China sprends more than $l
billion per year on imponed electric powcr syslfms-a tigure that will gmw to an estimated $1.5 billion by
1991. This study provides you with information on buyers of power equipment and relatcd services,

analysis of thc market for various types of equipmcnt and services, details of ongoing electric power projects
and thc role of foreign companies, as well as major power projects planned for the 190's. Includes graphs

and tables detailing current and futue production and nc€ds. January 1989. 130 pages.
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at rhe age of 73, a part of
Council history went with
him. One of the founding
fathers of the National
Counc il for US-China
Trade in 1972 and inti-
mately involved in US-
China trade issues for the
next l7 years, Surrey
brought expertise, energy,
and enthusiasm to all of his
undertakings on behalf of
the Council.

When the fnrmation and
purposes of the Nati()nal
Council were being dis-
cussed by tJS government
officials and private busi-
nesspeople in the early 1970s, Surrey
played a key role in c(xrrdinatinB and
concretizing their ideas, eventuallv
drafiing the Council's articles of
association and by-laws. ln a hundred
other ways-from obtaining the
Council's tax-exentpt status to meet-
ing with Chinese officials in Canatla
to tell them abour the new organiza-
rion, fronr providing the Council with
office space in his law 6rnr to hiring
its first enrployee-Surrey did all he
could to promote the Council's goals.

Surrey continued his work for the
Council until his death. In additiorr
to being on the Council's board of
directors, he was the (trganization's
first general counsel, and 6lled that
role for most of the (iruncil's exis-
tence. During his tenure as Council
chairman ( 1982-84), the Council
hosted then-Premier Zltro Ziyang irr
Washington. DC, in January 1984.

Surrey's involvment with China
actually began many years before the
Council was formed. In the 1950s, he
represented many China hands be-
fore congressional comnrittees and
loyalty boards after- they had been
accused by Senator.foseph McCarthy
of "losing China. " Surrey was at least
as proud of his work on behalf of
these people-which was highly
controversial at the tir e-as he was

IN MEMORIAM
ll'alttr Stcrli ttg Surn t

One of the found.ing fathers of the Council, Walter Suftq shored johes

ond a u'arm rcPPort u)ith Deng xiaoping on a boord of directors dele'
gotion to Beijing in 1979.

municated very effectively
$ith the Chinese he met.
One of his favorite anec-
dotes described a discus-
sion he had with Deng
Xiaoping on a trip by the
Council board of directors
that Surrey led to China in
January 1979. When Deng
asked how the tlnited
States and China could
avoid all trade disputes,
Surrey replied. "Stop
trade." After a long pause,
Surrey went on to explain
tlrat trade disagreements
were a normal part of
business between friends,
and cited several US dis-
putes with European coun-
tries to demonstrate his

Polnt.
Christopher H. Phillips, the Coun-

cil's first president, noted that "the
C()uncil owes an enormous debt of
gratitude to Walter Surrey. He gave
unstintingly of his time and energy
and was always available to provide
advice and assistance in dealing with
a host of problerns which c<>nfronted
us during the Council's early years. I
will remenrber Walter especially for
his boundless energy, his unfailing
sense of humor, and his genius for
getting quickly to the heart of a

problem and arriving at a practical
solution. He will be sorely rnissed by
the Council and by all rhose who had
rhe good f<rrtune to be his friends
and associates-"

Current (louncil President Roger
W. Sullivan added, "Walter Surrey
was a source o[ support, encourage-
nrent. and wise counsel f<rr nre and
for many others. But there was
s()nrething else about him lhat should
be remenrbered. Arnong his friends,
the mention of Walter's name would
bring a smile-not of amusement,
although he wJs a very furrny man-
but of love. He gave of himself to all
who needed help, encouragement. or
advice without regard for what he
would get in return. And fcrr this he
received gre:rt love from all who
knew him."

<lf his many subsequent attr-rmplish-
nrents. The knowledge and insights he
gained through this experience led
him to an affection and appreciation
for China that grew with the years.

Fr<lm thirl time oD, Surrey was
frequently called upon to assist with
various diplonratic and cornmercial
dealings benreen the United States
and China. In I973, f<rr exanrple, he
was instrunrental in obtaining Chi-
nese per\rission for US companies to
register their tradenrarks in China,
despite the absence of olicial diplo-
matic relati()ns between the two
countrics. 1'he following year, he was
appointed to the US teanr participat-
ing in the first formal joint concilia-
tion of a trade dispute between a US
conrpany and a Chinese organization.

Surrey's abilities were recognized
by the Chinese as well as by American
diplomats arrcl businesspeople. In
1979, the Chinese embassy retained
him in the efii)rt to unblock China's
assets f<rllowing normalization of
relations. Surrey continued t() per-
form legal work for the Chinese on
both olfi<ial und comtncrrial affairs
until his death.

Although Surrey knew very little of
the Chinese language-and systenrat-
ically mispronounced the ['ew words
he did know-he nevertheless corrF

7Thc Chin. lusine$ levie*/trt rch-April 1989
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FORECASTING CHINA'S
PROCRESS

l)espitc rcllertclrrr( nt il l1)tiU,
(llrirr:r's cconomic lt,lirrrrrs will cr,rr-
rinuc ro (lecpel| ir l1)131). and lll('
door nill (,pcr ni(kr to f<r'cign
il!csllr( nl. 'fhat rras thc (()nscnsll\
ol rlr( lr\( (\pert\,'rr (ilrirr.r's Irolrtr,r
and c( ()n(,|lry r,rlr(} s;xrke at tlrt'
(irurrt il's l.()r'ecrst 'Ul) !llcetiDg h('l(l
irr \\'aslrirrgtort, I)(:, ()rt .lrnLr:lr'\ 17.
Nlli(lr (lrc\ ()vcl 120 irtcldees Irr)Ilr
7ir (lrurrr il r)lenrl)cl' ( {)!rl)ilnir.s.

Irr lris irrtrrrdurtolr r( rrarks. (l()urr-
(il l)r('si(l(nl Rogt'r W. Sullivan catt-
ti()rc(l li\rcncrs tlrat irr seeking to
unrlcrslarr<l (lhilra. tlrt'r tlltlst l(x)L irt
krrrg'tcr rrr lr en(l\ r utl)( r tllurl is()lrt('(l
t'r crrt s. !.xr'cssivc nr('(lia uttellli(,ll
13ivt r to Olrirra's Dlissilc salcs t1) Ilit
antl to orrgoing inlLrtior, lrt'pointt'rl
()ut, r)l)s(trr'r(l tlle urr(krltirrg (r)l!-
st arcr ol (,hinest' polir r.

. A healthy contraction. ()n inlla-
ti()n. All)cn Keidel I I I ol Rot k (.r't t k
Rr.r'.rrr lr lrrr. to,,l tlrr' [r'trt't'rtl ,rl,ti-
lrli\rl ()tl('stcp Ii[lhcl. sxving Il)ill
(urIetlt lliglr inllatiorr rrot {)nl1 (l{x's
rrr,t s;rcllrL,r,rrr l,rr tlrl r r'lor rrr.. lrrrt rs

a(turll\ ii ht'altlrv irr<litator ol tht'
brxrnr-ar rrl-lru s t ctt lc poweting (ilti-
na's 8r'o\rlll. Inllatiorr rrrrarrs growtlt,
antl grrr$th in orrtPrrt r)(,tr ()ullilllks
irrllatiorr in irnportarrrr,, Kcitlt l

addetl l.arolls rn(l (rcdit cutl):l(ks
also lrt.lp leli)rD)s l)1 Iirrcing clh-
( ie ( \' r)t('ilsul'cs, su( Il as tltc [eall(x a-

lior ()l lal)r,r'. Kei(lrl l)rc(licled th.tt
thc (rr rclrl (()ntra(li()ll rt1)uld err(l l)\
su tIllcl.

. Abandoning the "poor-me" ap-
proach. Knren (ilccn, rlilcctor-ol the
(lorrrrr il s lhrsiircss A(lvis(),-) Servi( cs,
n()lc(l lllir. "fhc kc1 issrrts in l1)1111 s

orerall bilatt.ral relirri()n\hip are c.()-
norrrit irstrcs dire.tlr rclcyrrlt t() ['S
busirr<'ss irrtercsts. Shc alguetl tlrat u
(hang('in attitudc ( rsc(l (lhinu l()
st()l) u\ing (,x( hr\i!(.lv yrolitic:rl isstrt,s
as kevD()tcs l)f tlrc ts() corltttlics'
relatiorrslrip. "(lhina ir (hanging
Itoor ir rraliorr rrlro,it l;arJrrrotrrrl
(()ll(ct'lts are issttcs ol ttational sover-
eigr)l), irl(l is gla<ltralll irl)an(k)ninl{ ir

COUN(]I I, A(]'t'IVI'TIES

Kelry Ho Sheo (right), mo,rcger of the
Counc i I's h igh- ter hnolot\ Pr ogr om, t alhs
uith Nancy Farris of Motorolo lnc.

Eduard T. Cotc,Jr. of Alerander Ttode
Sen'ices (oreground) and Ronold Y. Koo
of Caltex Petrolcum Co+. broulre thrcugh
Cou cil publications,

Anne Mdrie Banner of the Edlon Corp
and Hoh Leung of Lummus Cre$t Ltc.

At o cochtail reccPtion follouing the tolhs, conPary rePrescntatites shared China experi-
ences. Pictured here (l to r): yincenl P Jaites of Union Carbide, and Thomas Neutman
and Benjamin Lee, bolh oI NYNEX lnlernotional Co,
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The China Eusiness Review/March-April 1989

f<rr Asia at the US f,xport-Import
Rank, addressecl financing con-
cerns, while 'fonr Messier and
Fred Randall of the Department
of Commcrce discussed govern-
ment-lo-Sovernment cooPeration
and trade development programs
in aerospace.

Speakers stressed that China's
efftrrts to devel<lp its air transpor-
tation system-procuring more
conrmercial airlines, developing
airports and ground infrastruc-
ture, expanding the general.pur-
pose fleet, and starting up its own
cornmercial aircraft industry-
have opened considerable oppor-
tunities for f<rreigrr companies to
sell, manufacture, lease, train, and
invest. Speakers cautioned, how-
ever. that although China's mar-
ket is gxrwing rapidly, it repre-
sents only a fraction of the world
nrarket.

ln a discussion after the talks.
rePresentatives of more than 40
c(rmpatries, including Ferranti In-
ternational Signal, GE Aerospace,
Hughes Aircraft, lBM, Martin
Marietta, and United Technol-
ogies, shared details of their China
husiness experiences.

Slmposium panelists lislen lo o ,alh b) the FAA'i Arectot of Internotional Aoiation,
Torn Metsier. From lefl to ight: Alec White of Northu.est Airlifics; Stevc Wang,
Eoeing Corp.; Don Tillcry, Wilcox Electic Co.; Priscilla Raab, US Trade dnd. Del'cl-
opment Prograrn; Council yice Prcsident Richard E. Gillespie; RoJ Albight oJ the
US Export.lmport Banh, ard Frcd Rondoll, deputJ assittant secretary for acrospdce
at the US Dcpoltrnenl of Cornmerca

9

xert(,ph()bi(, poot-rrtt', rirrl Wrlltl
:rpproat'lr" lhal (licta(es srrsl>itiorr ol
the \l'est and l(lhcl'ell(c r() thc l-hir(l
\4Iot-ltl blot ort irr I ctrral iorrlrl issrrcs.
lnstr.url. ('hirr:r is <Lrirrgt.rt,rrtlritlgit
can to l>cr'onre a hig-tinrt. playcr
econornicallt.' dt'nronstratirrg a ntrr
rrillingrress to arlherc t() intcr nilli()nnl
n()t-nl5.

e Ripe for investors. [i,r.(.igll
irrrcstrrrerrt in (lhin is boorning,"
sai<l Richarrl Brecher', nrarrager oI the
Cou nc il s investrrrerrl pr-()Kr-anr.
''(lhina contirtrrcs to lakc sleps trr
provi<le nror-c atlra(tive ()pti()ns li)r
[<rr-eign irrvestors. ' Brcchcr srrg-
geste<l rrteasures inr'cstors crrtrl<l take
Ir, \er'llr. tllcr!\( l\r's .rg,rinst a p,'rsr-
ble crrrrencr' dcvaluation in (lhirra.
such as lar toring the de\ aluiltirln int()
the 6nill pri(es ()f plrxlucts an<i
redu(ing invent()lies to a nrinirrrtrnr.
He also counselc<l brrsinrsspcoplc to
kecp plojects snrall. an<l l() sc(urc
earlv approral fr'()nl lhc auth()r itics.

''The irrrcstrnenl clvironnt'rrt rrill
c()nlinue tr) inrprove. ' lrc concltrded.
''For those o[ r'ou tho l<xrkttl at
(llrina a Ieu \'cars :tL() an<l de<i<lctl
thc tirnr was rt()l ligllt, I strggest tlrat
rrru take anolhcr- Lrok. "

r Tracking the trade bureaucracy.
(ii<icorr Roscnblatt. lht' (,()ltn(il s

tradc proglanr nlan ger', pre(li(tc(l a
good rear li)i trrdc with (lhirra.
dcspite last vear's pr-oblenrs sith
dornestic inllation an(l rlw rnalerials
shortagcs. R()senhlnlt ofleted a tltri<k
guide to the beuil<lering arrar of'
lrttt'eutttt'utit re[,'ttttr irttrrxlrrtul il
1988. ,rrrd rorrrluderl rll.ll tlr( ir-
crease(l decen I lillizat ion ol trarling
pr)\vcr lh:ll we $'itrr<ssed la.t re.rr is
likelr to stal uith rrs [irl s()nre lin)c,
and the clranges this blings will
pre\rrl r,Ilx'r'llrrrilir's lr, (orrl)illlir'\
that ale plcpalcd li)r tllern."

. Depending on coal. A ( auti( )nirn
note on (lhina's cnerg) sc(l()r'('ant(.
fionr Darid 1.. Derrn)'. dire<tor ol'
r-esearth [or thc (i)un(il. "(;llinl
evaded the first enelgt crisis lar-gclv
because of the relirr-nrs, ' I)errrrt sai<1,

cxplaining that nr()re elli(ier)t nlrn-
agenrent arrd ncw, enelgy--saving
technol()gy hedgetl ofl the shor-tages
predicte<l Iirr the r.arly l1)80s. But
Denny c:rlled the pr'()sl)e(1s f()r
strorrg gr()i{th iD hydlopower, oil,
and nu.leal eller'!{y "less than brrllish,
l() put il filildly," as Ohinl Perprtu-
llte\ it\ (lel)cIlrlcr)(t (,tr rrr:rl. r'lltr tirt'
usc ol which is harlpered by llans-
portation l)otl lerre( ks arrd slow
progr_css in ntincs.

AEROSPACE SYMPOSIUM
Business opportunities in (lhi-

na's air-transportali()n industry
and US government support of
Anterican avialion bu siD ess
abroad were lhe focuses ()f the
(louncil's Ohina Aerospace Sym-
posium held in Washington, DC,
on January 26. The symposiunr
concluded lhar US lirms h(,ld a
strong technological advantage
over lirreign cornpctitors in Chi-
na's air-transp()rtati()n lrarket.
However, conrpanies nlust be will-
ing to comnril time and resources
to developing a successful strat-
egy, and US firms should als<r

perform better in such areas as
airport design and air.traffic con-
trol. Tir improve LIS competitive-
ness, export controls must be
further relaxed, and export fi-
nancing should be expanded.

Steve Wang from Boeing, and
Alec White and Don Tillery fronr
Wilcox Electric were on hand to
provide industry perspectives, and
US government experts discussed
some of the assistance prograrns
available to Anrerican firms. Pris-
cilla Raab, director o[ the US
Trade and Development Program,
and Ray Albrighl, vice president
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Ten Years of Cooperation:
TINDP in China

William N. Railord

/f! he I'ttitert Nat i,rns Delelrp-
, rnent Prograrn (l NDP). the
, world s largest grattt <lelel-

-r- oprlent assistarrt'e orgarri-
zation, celebrated l0 years o[ co-
operation with China in 1988.
Funded by voluntary contributions
flom United Nati()ns (tlN) nrembers,
t NDI' prorided over $93.5 milliorr
for nrore than 200 pr<rjects in Chirra
frorn 1979-86 and has allo<ated
$lti2 nrillion for l0tt7-1)1. rrakrng
China the prinrary recipient of LrNl)P
resources.

UNDP tlas established in 1966 as

the central funding agency for fJN
developnrent activities, and it c<xrrtli-
nates the developnrent projecrs of
over 50 agencies in the LIN systern,
such as the Food and Agriculture
Organization (FAO) and the W<rrld
Health Or-ganization (WHO).
Th()ugh LrN DP's Ohina operations
budget is not as high as the W()rld
Bank s-which currently lends ( ihina
over $ I billi<ln per year-()r that ()[
the Asian f)evelopnrent Bank
(ADB)-which has lent $500 nrillion
since 1986-( NDI' reprcscnrs a sig-
nificant source r>f untied funds tlrat
help fill the technical assistance niche
in nr()dernizati()n pr(,jects.

At any given tillre, l'NI)l'is:rssisr-
ing more than 150 Chinese projects
in such critical areas as technology
acquisition and introduclion of mod-
ern managernent techni<1ues. In the
current funding cytle (1987-0 l),
projecrs are r(,n('entrrtc(l in frvc
areas: human resources clevelop-
ment, technical transfrrrmation of'
existing industries, devekrpnrent of
advanced technology, improvement
of living standards, and application
r>f electronic infrrrmati()n techn(,1()gy.
Pr-iority is given to hunran resources
developrnent, especially in rnanage-
lrrent. Projecls in the other fotrr
categ()ries also involve significarrt

IIillnrrtg ( (,nrl)(xrcnls.

Plornting ond coordinaling
projects

t'Nl)l' is sul)cr'\'isc(l l)\' il g()\'crnitlg
cotrrrr il. u hit h is corrrlxrscd ol rt'prr-
s(:nlillil'er ol .18 ttN nrerrlrt'r corrrr-
tr ics 'l lrc t, rrrrrr | | irll, n .tl(,\ l)u( lg(.t s in
lir'e-r'car crclcs an<l also <lt'sigrratcs a

ntrnrbet ol ptograrns it rlrtrkl like to
see r'arlird orrt rrillrin tllc r.\rlc.
'lhes<' art' lalgclv couccl>trr;rl irr na-
trrre arrd irrt, not rrsualll ticd lo
spetilit projt<ts. Sclc<tiorr ol slrt-
(ili. I)r()ir'(ls is rra<lr in c(x,lxrati()n
* ith the (lhincst'.

t \l)l"s I)rin.il)al (lhittcsc (l)trtart
lirl plarrning arrd adrnirr istcr-ing
plojerts is tlrt' I\lirristll ol !'orcign
l-corrrrrric Rt lat iorrs anrl -l 

l arlc
(\l()[ [.Rl ). r\ltcI soliritirrg |crlrrcsts
Ir ollt (lltinesc nririslries. Ir()fl:RI
l)r'r)\'id(,s t \l)l'$itll ll list ol Pl'ojctts
that t'c(lllir_(' tcr'lrniral rrssistarrcc and
Iirlt'ign lrrrrdirrg. ()llit ials Iiorrr lxrth
\l()[]lRI an(l L NI)l'. as well as lIorrr
thc ['N spcr ializctl organiratiorrs.
thcn deti<lc upon progrartt antl
projcct prioritics. ()ncc an agrce-
!r{ nt Ilrs lrcr'rr r r':rr lrr'rl, .r lor rtr.rl lirt
ol yrlojccts is prrblishcrl. arr<l arr
cxccutirrg ilgcnrf is sclrcterl lirr tach
pr'ojc< t-

'l'lrt cxecrrting agcrrry is thc organ-
italiorr cnlrrrslr<l rvith all practical
.rsl)(i l\.'f Irrttrlitrg rr [r(,icr t..rrrrl it is

rrxrst olit rt a UN agt rr< !. (]lrina
<'xecrrtes aborrt l5 pt'r'cctrt ol thc
pr()ic.ls it s(.1[, usrrall,v thlough
M()ll.Rl s (llrina Irrt('rnational (lerr-
tel Iirr Utonorrrit arr<l 'li.r Irrrical
llxr lrangc ((ll(ll:'l !). (:l(:[:l [] lri|n(llcs
ovcrall coor'rlirration Ior pro jt't t

Iirntling, arrd assists llre irrrplt'nrcnt-

ing agency (the beneficiarl of the
grant) in such areas as technical
guidance, overall planning, and bid-
ding procedures. while LINDP pro-
vides advisers and equipment to
bridge < ritical technological gaps.
(:l(ll:'fll ()fren co-executes a project
wilh a UN ()rganizalion.

Once LlNt)1, and MOI-I-RT agree on
a list of projects, the inrplerrrenting
and cxet uting agencies begrn negoti-
ati()ns ()n a "project do('ument,"
which delineates the scope of \a,ork
for each project. When the docu-
ment is finalized. it is submitted to
trNDP for final approval. If the
project is valued at under t700,000,
approval uray be granted by the
LiNDP field ollice in Beijing: other-
wise it nrust be approved by UNDP
headquarters in New York. Once
final approval frorn L]NDP has been
received, ftrnds are released and
bi<lcling initiated. Final decisions on
disbursenrents rest with the execut-
ing agency, which ultinlately decides
what is t() be purthased and what
types of services are required.

Bidding regulations vary with
equipment cost

()n avcragc, 45 percent ()f (rNt)P

l)r('ic( t r ost\ in (lhirrir are frrr equip-
lrrent, though lhe figure may be as

high as ti()-70 percenl for some
projects. More than $14 nrillion was
<lisbtrrsed lirr equiprnerrr purchase
trx (lhina projects in 1987, and the
l0f|8 figure is expected to be higher.

Sinrr'rrrur'lr ol tltc I,t'{x'r.lrenlent is

for snrall ilenrs ol relatively nrodest
('()st, it would be inefficie nt to
rcquire iDtcr-national conrpetitive
bi<lrling (l(lB). Instead, a sh()rt list of
.()Dlp nies with well-est ablished
Ieputatir'!rs irr rhe Ielev llt freld is
invited to l)id by the executing
agcnty. Oonrpanies sh()uld conlat.t
thc exe.ulinl{ agen( y l() be pul (}n the

r0 Ihe Chin. Eusin.ss Review/Merch-April 1989

UNDP grants prouide hey technical (Lssistatue-and, a,ttract neu fund.s
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DHL No.1 InternationalIy,
No.1 inChina.

T here's one international air express
.I company that has more people
in more places than any other to get
your shippir€ lrom wherever you are

to wherever you need it to be.
DHL.SINOTHANS.
We were the first Joint venture air

express company in China. And we're
committed to keeping our servi@

the best - in China and around
the world - DHL is your No. 1 choace.

With fast and convenient pick-up and
doortodoor service, DHL-SINOTRANS
gets all your shipping there. From

documents to packages to air freight,
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short list.
Purchases of equiprnellt o\'cl'

$40,000 reguire thc inr[)lernentirrl{
agen(y to f<rllow I(lB pr()(edurcs.
f'or (lhinese-exe( uted proje( ts.
project autlt,,riries iu thc lespe(livc
minislry or local institution condurt
the proculerlleDt and teDder ar-
rangernent$. Purchase and disburse-
Dren( are channeled rht-ough (ll(lL l l-,
with the ckrse collaboration of the
UNI)l' o{fice in Beijing.

Pr<lects execute<l [1 llN special-
ized agencies conducl pr(x'ureolent
pro('edures (,ur (rf their respe(tivc
heatlquarters (LINID() in Vienna,
FAC) in Roore, etc.). Conrpanies or
individuals interested in bidding on
LrNl)l' (onlra(ls should register with
these agencies, and also with (ilCt,l !-.

Tracking pr<rjects subject ro inter-
,rati()nal tendering requires selectivc
rrrcnitoring and perseverance. Conr-
panies can identify LiNDl, plocute-
menl ()pportunities in rhe bi-monthly
peri<tdical DeuLopnn Busin?ss, aeail-
able b1'subst ription lhrough rhe LIN.
The LJS-China Business (inrncil o[-

American companies supplied 45
percent of thc more lhan t6 million
worth of equipmrnr for China pur-
chased wi(h UNDP resources in I987.
Canadian, European, and Alian (()nl-
panies-particularly lhose from Ja-
pan, Wesr Gernany. and Hong
Kong-also sold e<luipmenl for use in
UNDP projecrs.

SiSnificant US orders have come f<rr
information systems and computers.
For example. C(rmputervision sup-
plicd computer-aidcd design (CAD)
and computer-aided management
(CAM) cenlers worrh ovcr tl million
last year, rrhile several other US
computer manufactu!.ers and software
suppliers provided morc rhan tl
million worth of computer equipment
and softwar€ for geophysical pros-
p€cting data systems.

US companies have also bcen ex(en-
sively involved in energy and indusrrial
sectors, winning contracts to provide
nuclear safcty equipment, oil 6eld
exploitarion technolngy (especially
well-log8ing instrumcnts). and coal
Iiquefaction equipmenr. Corexporl
Corp. and Fugro-Mcclelland, Inc..
both of Texas. won contracts of
!262,000 and t450.000, respectivcly.
ro provide marine cngineering equip-
ment. Olher important sales were
rcgistered for measuring equipment
to improve eleclrical products, re-
search and developnrent in carbon
fibers, and carbon-rypc pressure

FOREIGN SUPPLIERS TO UNDP PROJECTS

fi<e in Beijing and thc conrn)ercial
of{ices of largcr enrbassies arc als<r
p()tential sour(es of procurenrent
inforutation on large projects. Devel-
oPing rorttarts with authoritics in
(ilrinese nrinislries and local iostitu-
ti)ns is another way ro find out whar
(rNDP pr'(iects are inviting bid(lcrs at
any given tinre.

Attr actin g furt her ina e s tme
An inrportant feature of UNDt,

projects is thcir ability to arrract
adclitional investnrent-both Chi-
nese and foreign. UN l)I,-supported
pre-feasibilitv and feasibrlirl srudies
Irave paved the way f()r multilateral
and bilateral lentling in a wide range
of fields, incluciing agriculrure, edu-
cation, technic;ll rraitling, hydro-
p()we!-, coal mining, harbor develop-
nrent. irrigati()D, and rchabilitation
o{ saline lands. For exarnple, when
(lhina clecided tl) trpgrade its univer-
sity systenr, tlNl)P sp()nsored f()ur'
study t()urs for Chinese stall t() see
what types ()f equipment f()reign
unrversiries used in physics. cngi-

transducer sys!ems,
f.uropean and Japanese firms have

also landed large conrracts in indus-
trial sect(,rs. A Swiss (ompany, for
example, received an (,rder for
1435,000 worth ofequipmenl to help
China produce polyrinyl chloride, and
an Austrian company won a near tl
million order for a diescl cngine test
stand lo help Ohina improve rhe
efhrienry of its locomotive products.
West German ntanufarturers got the
biggest share of a tl million conrracr
for equipment to develop synthetic
6bcr. The Midorya company ofJapan
won a 1140,000 contract for a phoro
decay analyzing sys!em.

The UNDP has receDrly approved-
or is considerinS-a number of new
pr<rjects, irrcluding:

.a t7 million steelindusrry project,
which will require cr)mputer systems.

. a second-phase geothermal
project in Tibel, r{hich will require t7
million in consultancy sen.ices, drill-
ing equipment, geothermal elcctric
SeneratinB equipmcnt, and training.

.a i6 million pr(rccr to improve rhe
safcty of dams, which will require
scnsing and computer equipment as

],;lr.s 
,r",n,"* and consulrancy ser-

. a Sl million pilor coffee develop.
mcnt project, which will requirc pr(F
cessing equipment as well as training
and consultancy services.

-WNR

neering, che mist 11, and computer
scien(e departments. These t()urs
laid the foundatiotr Iirr a World Bank
(rc(lit (ll $:.ll)0 nrilli,)n ft,r university
moderniza t i()n. In 1987, UNI)P
plric(rs Hencrarerl $l.lt lrilli<rn in
inveslmenl Iirlkrw-up fronr the \firrld
Bank and uther f()r(.ign ( rc(lilors.

'fhe links tretween UNI)t, and lhe
World Bank are based ()n a UN
interirgency agreelrtent thirt expe-
dites coopelation between the lw<r
agcrtcies in carry-ing our proie( ls.
Represerr tatives fr,rrn ea<'lr (,tgilllriF
tion meet regularly to update each
other on upc()mirrg projects, which
are taken into coDsiderati()n when
each organization reviews and plans
future funding. UNDP ()ccasi()nall)'
als() provides techniaal assistance ()n
Wolltl Bank projf(ts. The l!!() ()rga-
ni,,Jli.)ns rtr crtrrcntl)' (('(,perating
()n a large-s(nle rluining projelr irr
Beijing under the auspiccs of rhe
Battk's E<'rrrtonrrt I)r.veloprlenr Irrsti-
tute iD ChiDa.

(iulrenr LINDP pr<rjects in phos-
phate fertilizers, rigid polyvinyl chlo-
ride, ramie textiles, silic()nes, tung-
sten filanrents, garnrents, f()()d
additives, and leather goods and
f<xrlwcar nray eventually lead t<r

substantial inyesttrrents by other par-
ties. -I'hese pr()jects pr()vide the
tecltttir al. e('r)n()lli( (nrat kel in-
forrnation), and financial (size of
investotent rcquire(l, rate ()f return,
et('.) paramelers ol potetrtial future
projects, *'hich the (lhinese nlay opt
to lund thernselvcs trr trr irrvite
outside inveslors in on. For smaller
investments, such as tungsten fila-
ments or frxrd additives px)jects, the
private se(t()r rather than the W()rld
Bank or ADB is usually approached.

Rich opportunities for consultants
As a technical assistan(e ()rganiza-

tion, tJNDI, depends heavily up(,n
international c()trsultants. If a
project involves a muhidis(iplinary
approach, LINDP may subcontract a
pr()je(t to an outside consultant. Ti)
obtain infortnation about subc()n-
lra( lilrg p"ssibilities, r rrrnparries
should stav in touch with rhe execur-
ing agency, and pay ( lose attention ro
tlNI)l' programs uhcn they are an-
noun(ed al the beginning of a
funding cycle.

M()st of the 2,00(l consultants who
have worked ()n LIN DILfinanced
pr()iects in (lhirra have been hired otr
sh(rrt-lerm ('(r ra( ts. some under the
aegis of two innovarive UNDl,.backfd
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pr'()Brams. One, called -ll ansfer of
I(nowledge Through Expatriate Na-
ti(nrals (-IOK t t-N), brings specialists
of (lhinese ()rigiD who live and rvork
abroatl back to their horneland for
tw()-l()-eighl-week consultancies.
These high-level professionals volun-
teer their services in such fields as

cornputer software and bi()technol-
ogy research, in exchange frrr round-
trip air fare paid by LINDP and a living
allowance provicled by the (lhinese

h()st agency.
Sinrilarly, the Senior Technical Ad-

visers' Recruitment l'r()Bramme
(S1AR) supplies non-Chinese foreign
specialists willing to carn ()ut short
cotlsultan(ies ,rn a volurtteer basis.
SIAR ('(rnsullart\ are llsrlally seni{,r
executives or managers, some re-
rired. who adlise in such fields as

banking, scien(e, and lechnical re-
search.

Training a neu geleration
Sh()rt-term training abr()ad atrd

experience gained in other Parts ()f
the world have become an essential
parr of the t:Nt)t"s China progranr.
For cxanrple, LINDI'has funded study
opportunities and training for se-

nior- and middle-level officials in key
economic minisrries such as the
Ministrl of Finance (MOF). The
training may involve sending senittr
and nriddle nranaBers lo similar
inslituti()ns in other countries. or
bringing foreign experts to China.
Chincse officials from the PeoPle's
Bank of China (PROC), fol instance,
have visited central banks in l4
countries to study specific policy
issues or areas surh as organizational
structure,

tINDP is n()$ helping I'BoC estab-
lish a financial training center t()

meet short- and long-tenn stafi
requirements. Stress is ()n teacher
training and curriculunt develop-
nrent, with a goal of training about
3,000 sraff$'ithin the next {irur years.

Supporting economic management

As econonric reforms have evolved,
UNDP has been invited to play a

broadcr role in Chinese enterprise
ref<rrms and economic management.
Since I987, LIN DP Administrator
William H. Draper III, along with
Arrdrew Joseph, assistartt adminis-
tralor and director of UNDP'S re-
gional bureau for Asia and the
Pacific, have held several meetings
with Cao Shangquan, vice chairnran
of the State Crxnmissi<ln on Restruc-

UNDP Projects by Sector
1983-87

Total proiects: 276

-32

Scionce a lschnology
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12%
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turing the Econ(rnic Systenr (s(IRES),

to dis. rrss ( \l)l' in\ol!enrenl in
China's econonric rnaDagerllent.

Thesc meetings, among others,
have lctl to a nutnber o[ proiects
designetl to inrprove China's nran-
agement infrasl ltrcttrre. In 1988
tJNI)l' fiDanced consultanls in the
followittg areas:

. industrial development plan-
ning. t(, gellerate policr olltions fol
the Stale Council artd other det ision-
making bodies;

. tax reform, in coordinatitxr with
(he \U)rld Bank;

.joint verture law implementing
regulations and operational guide-
Iines:

o foreign investment policy;
o public administration policies

and management ftrr both <ivil ser-
vice an(l State ettlerprise personnel;

. Hainan Province strategic
development planning;

o an Asian regional seminar on
enterprise reforms and the role of
the private sect()r.

Nurturing the priaate
sector

One elenrent o[ supporting the
governlleDt's etonontic relorm pro-
gram is helping China crcate an
envir()nment favorable t() Private
sect()r initiatives. At the national
level, ( NDP is r\sisling YOF in
exanrining issues involved in the
transfer o[ assets from the public to
private sector. (irnsultants are also
helping develop a new tax and
budget system. wlrit h will ditlerenri-
ate and define the powers ()f the
central and local governnrents.

At the local level, tr^-Dt' initiated a

feasibilitv study one r-ear ago to
establish a nuntber of "business

The Chinr Business neview/M.rch-April lgEg
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incubators" for high-technology
companies in major cities. The incu-
hator is a f,'rm of indtrstrial park in
which centralized administrative. ac-
c()unting, nrarketing, tomputer, and
consultancy services ate rnade avail-
:rble to nerv, innovative technology
<'ompanies. The intubator provides
an alternative way t() nreet the capital
needs ol stirrt-up conrpanies bv en-
abling them to share the c()sts of
tomnron setvices, as well as hclping
them to obtain working capital. The
first business incubator. in Wuhan.
Hebei Prorince, becanle operalional
last year. UNDP is n()w providing
tnanagenrent training to 30 of the
ne\r'entrepreneurs.

China has planri lo establish 50
nrore incubators in the next lhree
years. UNI)P expects t() help evaluate
thr ncw tnr'ubal()r's and destgn tlain-
ing for their participants.

Strengthening reform
implementation

t Nl)l,will conuDue t() help (,hina
rnodernize its linatrcial and monetary
policies in line with govertrnrent
cfiirrts to reorient the econ()my
toward nlarket principles. A new
program t() furtlrer strengttren rhe
I,BoC, for exanrple, will provide
advisory services in credit policy and
interest rate functions by such high-
level personnel as f<rrmer head of the
US Federal Reserve Paul Vrlcker.

LINDI'has also agreed to arrange
an investnrent prorn()tion senrinar for
China in New York later this !ear.
'Ihe senrirrar r+ill prrrnrote ioint in-
vestnlenls and subcontracts, pritnar-
ilv f, 'r rrredium-sized industries.
These a( tivities should further
trroaden the paranleters of UNDP
operations in China. n
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RAILWAYS

nenrork, worn-out track and equip-
ment-along with human error-lecl
to numer()us rail accidents in 1988,
the worst year f<rr rail salety since
1949.

Chinese authorities, acknowledg-
ing the railway se(tor's key r()le in
China's transport infrastructure and
econonric growtlr, have promised
improved operations and increased
levels of investment. and have looked
to f'rrreign agencics such as the World
Bank and the Japanese Overseas
Economic Cooperation Fund (OECF)

to help finance the.ounrry's massive
railway modernization program. For-
eign companies are playing impor-
tant roles as suppliers of borh equip-
ment and technology, and should
contioue to do so as China's railway
modernization gathers steam.

Trafic outgrous trach
The Chinese rail system is the

fourth longest in the world. ln 1986,
railways carried about 56 percent of
China's passenger traffic, and 63
per<ent of total freight traffic.
Freight tramc density in China aver-
ages about l7 rnillion tonnes per km,
se<ond only (o that of the Sotier
Union and much higher than in rhe
United States. Passenger traffic den-
si(y is the highest in the world,
though by international standards
the average Chinese travels infre-
quently. Despite the obvi<.rus signifi-
cance of railways in China's transport
network however, in terms <lf geo-
graphic area and population, the
density of its railway nerwork is
among the lowest in the world.

Thaual Walanatada, Sc-D., is senior
transporl economist and CLell Haral,
Ph.D. i.t Priwipal lronsporl economist in
the China deponrfuefut at the World
Banh- Pam Baldilger is associate editor
o/ The CBR.

Both freight and passenger traffic
in China have grown rapidly since
1979, rising by about 8 percent and
l3 percent per year, respectively.
Despite this growrh in demand, Srate
investnrent in railways as a propor-
tion of gross capital spending has
decreased from a high of about l2
percent in the 1960s. lo 7 percenl in
the mid-1980s. r() 5l per('enr 'n

1987. Most of the money has gone
toward expanding line capacity, with
the rest going toward replacing or
upgrading out-of-date equipmenr
and technology.

Replacing obsolete tec hnolog
Much of the technology employed

in China's rail system dates from
before World War II. Today, 6l
percent ofthe loconlotives are steam-
powered, 33 percenr diesel-powered,
and 6 percent electric. The network
has about 10,000 km of double or
multiple-track lines and 4,400 km of
electrified lines. l.ike the Sovier
railways, Chinese railways use very
few specially equipped cars for rapid
loading and unloading of cargo.
Manual reporting and record-keep-
ing systerns are still used for dispatch-
ing and controllirrg movements of
locomotives and rolling stock.

Despite the system's age and
overutrlization. in many aspecrs it
manages to operate quite effectively.
The average freight car turnaround
time of 3.5 days, for example, may be
the world's best. However, shortages
of route capacity and rolling stock
restrict both freight and passenger
rraffrc, and outdared rechnol()gy in
most aspects of operations, coupled
with cumbersome, overly centralized
management Procedures, Prevent
China's railroads from meeting the
country's transPort needs.

To solve these problems the Chi-
nese Sovernment has attempted to

l4 Ti€ Chin. 8u.ine!3 Review/Mr..h-April l98g

I poprrlar saling anrong Chi-
,/l n... nrainlalns thai t<rA/ I lake il tr/rn rn (;hrna ls t()

,l- t-pa1 firr sullering." What
this lament does not reflect, however,
is the uni<1uc position of China's
railways both in China and compared
lo the rest of the world: in an era
whcn mosl railways are scaling do*n,
China's rail system cannot grow fast
enough. Between JanuarT and June
l9till, I<rr exarnple, railway transport
volLrnre rose 5.1 percent, while the
level of industrial output rose 17.2

Percent.
Passenger and freight demands on

Chinese railways have increased dra-
nrali( irlly slnce the onset (,f e(on()mi('
reli)rnrs, and on the whole, China's
railways have responded admirably,
nreeting mosl ()f the rise in traffic by
increasing pr()ductivity. BetweeD
l98l-85, for example, freight den-
sity (tonne-ktlr per r'(]ure-kmt in-
creased 34 pcrcent, while passenger
density rose 6.1 percent. The pro-
tluctivity of locomotives increased by
30 percent, and productivity of
r()lling sto(k by over 30 percent.
(;iven that much of tlre technolotr)-
used is a generation behind interna-
tional norms (see The CRR, Sept-Oct
1984, p. 24), these acconrplishmenrs
are no small [eat.

I)espire its inrproved performance,
however. China s railway system is
clearly being pushed to its limits, and
a shorrage of freight capacitv has
beconre one of the m()st serious
constraints ,rn China's economi(
growth. In addition, railway officials
estimate that China, which currently
has over 50,000 km of track. will
need at least 80,000 km by the year
20{J0 to extend service to areas not
n()w served-but China is currently
adding only about 500 km per year.
Courpounding the problems of
undercapacity and sparseness of the

Thawat Walanatada. Clell Harral, and Pam Baldinger



expand the sys(em's capacity both by
increasing productivity and making
ner/r investments. l-ine (apacity is

being increased through doutrle-
tracking, electrification, and inr-
proved signaling on about 7,000 knr
of main routes. l,ocornotive and
rolling stock production capacity are
being augmented lo increase the
motive power fleet by over 50 per-
cent by 1990. Operational efficiency
is being improved by nrodernizing
the telecommunications network, the
operating informati()n system, and
rhe locotnotives, rolling stock, and
other equipnrent. The Ministry of
Railroads (MOR) is also strearrrlining
irs managenlent iDformation system
and delegating nrore decision-mak-
ing powers to bureaus alrd regional
adnlin isl rat i()ns under an ecottomic
c(rntract systrrn introduced in 1986,
designed both to give the bureaus
greater managerial autonomy and to
nrake them sel[-financing (see box).

Louer prortk than meet the eJe

While railway profitability 6gures
nray look impressive at 6rst glance-
$2.1 billion in I 986-art ificially low
State prices distort actual costs and
weaken the railways ecrrnomit posi-
tioD. Railway tarill.s have changed
very little since the early 1950s-
freight rares were increased in 1983,
rhe first change since 1967. The 1983
relirrm raised the minimum charge-
able distance to 100 km (trips under
100 km are charged the 100 km rate)
and increased rates by an aver:rge 23
percent on bulk commodities such as

coal, cement, oil, and fertilizers. Trr

encourage short-haul traf6c to move
from railways to highways (rea p. 28),
further increases in freight and
passenger rates wele made in 1985.
However, tariffs are still very k)w by
world standards, averaging about 1.9
fen per tonne-km (tkm) for freight,
and 1.9 fen per passenger-km (Pkm)
frrr passengers lotte fen is approxi-
mately 0.27 cents).

Although tariff revenues exceed
gross oPeratins costs, oPerating costs
don't reflect real costs, due to under-
reported depreciation (dePreciation
is assessed at low historic book values
rather than rcal replacenrent costs),
and arti6cially hrw prites paid frrl
c()al and electricity. In addition, the
recent acceleration of inflation has

substantially increased railway op-
eraring and construction costs. This
situation nray adversely affect MOR's
financial health in the future unless

Chino's modernizotion is

bilnging stoggering in-
creoses in trode ond
frovel fhot ore stroining
roilwoys-the cenfer-
piece of Chino's nons-
port system-to fheir
limifs. Multiloterol lend-
ing insfifulions ore pro-
viding mossive funding
ond projecf supporf to
help in the roce ogoinst
time ond deinond. But
centrol plonners foce the
gorgonfuon tosk of uP-
groding focilities wlfhout
slowing down service.
How long con roilwoys
continue fo shoulder fhe
growing burden?

t
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tariffs are raised. Although lhere has
been rnuch trlk on this subject, as <tf
yet n() changes have been an-
nounred. There[,rre. M()R is begirr-
ning to lrxrk rnore closely at the
profitability of individual routes an.l
services, and has been encouraging
the developrnent ,'I lo( al railwayl ttr
orcler to expand lirte capacity.

Enc our aging lo c al r ailw ay s

China has built approxirnately
6,800 km ol local railway lines,
represeflting about l2 percent ofthe
lrational railr()ad network. By 199(),
local railways shottld apPr()ach a total
r()ute length of about 8,000 knt.
During 199 I -2000, about half of the
over 10,000 km of new riril lines
plannecl are expected (o be locirl
r-ailways. Local railways are typically
built and operated by local govern-
nrents and enterprises with State
assistance. l,arge and ntedittnr-sized
projerts require approval front both
the central and kxal g()verDnlenls,
lrut snr:rll proje<ts may be locally
approved.

MOR integrates locll railways inttr
the national network by providing
guidelines f<rr matragenlent, conduct-
ing data surveys for constructi()n and
transp()rtati(rr planning, specifying
tcchni< al standarcls for construction
and operations, and assisting in the
training of technical and managerial
personnel. In conjunction with the
State Planning (i)mmission (SPO)

aDd Ministry ot Finance (MOl'),
MOR also sets f<rrtlt guidelines on the
6nancing of krcal railways, whith
specify that it local railway be fi-
nanced by the heueh( iaries of i(s
()perati()ns, which rnay include one or
Ilrrtre Provittt ial governmettls. For
example, thc Inner Mongolia Railway
Prtrjecr, propr>sed for World Bank
funding, is expecte$ to.eceive State
support thr()ugh MOR and MOI'
because of its sigrificance in opening
up a major new coal route, and fr()nl
the government ol lnner Mongolia
for pronroting regional development.

l-ocal railways tend (o be more
Ilexible than those ruD by MOR,
since they have snraller stafli and
sirnpler organizati(ntal structures. As
there is typically greater local sup-
port for investmenr in krcal railways,
land can usually be ()btained faster
and at lower cost than for national
railways. In additi,rn. greatcl' use is
made of secondhand ntaterials and
equipment, and using local labor
makes mobilizatiott easier and faster.

I



ORGANIZATION OF THE RAILVAY SECTOR

The ilinistrl of Railways (MOR) is
thr (hief administrali,r of Chinas
railh,ay netwrlrk. Several olhcr minis-
tries. such as the ministries of Coal
lndustrv and Conrmunicatkrns, take
char8e of railways for uses associated
with their own opcrari()ns, and provin-
( ial 8()verrlmenrJr adnrinisrer railwevs
for limited services within their own
jurisdicri()ns.

With a staff of somc 3.2 million,
MOR consists ol 24 bureaus and
offices conccrned wirh specific funt-
tions, su(h as safery, and l2 regional
administratr()ns, rrsponsible for da)-
to-day operari(,ns. In 1986 the Srare
made its relarionship wirh MOR a
con(ractual one, primarily to make the
railways self-financing. MOR has been
encouraged to maximize pro6ts. al-
though it is still required by the State
to rarry unprofitable freighr (raffic,
3uch as coal. Higher rates may now be
charged. howevcr. for transporr of

repair of wom-oul track, which con-
tributed to several faral aacidents lait
Iear. Improving rail safety is now high
on the agenda of central authorities;
Railuay Minisrer Li Senmao rccenlly
announced that over $l billion will be
spenl in the next three vears to bolsler
rail safery.

tn addition to srreamlioing irs or-
ganization and dcvolving authorit)..
MOR has also changed its foreign
(rade practices. Lasl Augusr ir formed
the China Railway Import-Exporr
Corp. (CRIEC), to handle all import-
in8 and exporting work under the
auspices of rhe China Railway Exter-
nal Service Corp. (CRESC). Thc scopc
of CRIEC'3 operations is srill some-
what unclear, but it appears that
MACHIMPEX, which has traditionally
handled many of MOR's imports, will
conlinue t() carry out prcvious con-
tracts, while CRIEC will negoriare and
sign all new contracts. 
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g<xrds produced ourside rhe State
plaD.

Under the conlra(t systcm, the
regional administrations now hdve
auth()rir, over their rrwn pr()fits. Ad-
mini$trative reforms, such as payroll
bonuses based on trallic growth in
each administratbn. have also been
introdu(ed. Although rail ofh( ials are
supposed ro take on addirional busi-
ness only after fulfilling Stare-assigned
deliveries, the ()ntracl systcm has
madc delivery ('f goods outside the
State plan much nrore lucrative. and
hiu resulted irr profitcering and a
rhriving black market for cargo space.
The official rate for transporring a
tonnc of coal from Datong, Shanxi
Province, tr) Shahghai, for example. is
about Y20-but the black marker
price frrr an equivalenl amounr of
carg(, 3pa( e ma)' rcach Y300. Wirh the
new profrt in('errtives c()mes a ten-
dency to neglect maintenance and

THE MINISTRY OF RAILROADS

I-tOtJCAIION BIJRTAU

l.nu,".^,-,",
lplortcrroN
lounaru
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Design srandards tend to be lower
than for national railways, reflecting
local conditions and tlre lower lramc
Ievels expected.

As an in.entive to build local
railways, the State allows them
greater firrancial autonomy than na-
lional railways. l'or example, local
railways are subject only tr> a 3
per(ent business tax on gross reve-
nues and are alLrwed to retain their
pro6rs, while taxes on State railways
anlount l() about 5 percent of gross
revenues. Mosl imporlant, local rail-
ways are pernritted to set their own
tarifl's, subiect to approval of the
local price c()ntrol board. While
freight tariffs for local railways range
from 3- I 2 fen/tkm, MOR's are only
1.4-2.5 fen/tkm, except for new
lines, on which tariffi may be as high
as 8- l0 fenltkm.

A new dimeasion lor World Banh
loans

China has welconred f<rreign fi-
nancing in its railway nrodernization
program, and has obtailred over $3
billion in foreign loans since 1978.
'fhe W<rrld Bank and the o[,CF have
been the rr()st imp()rtant foreign
suppliers in rhis sector, with the Bank
lending $fi85 million for four
projects and the oE(lF providing
over $2 billiorr t() date (r?? list).

The fir-st three World Bank
prrrjects foc uscd prirrrarily on in-
creasing capacity and technological
modernization of individual railway
lines and manufacturing facilities.
The ftrurth project, however, also
includes a strategic study to assess the
potential contributions of techno-
logical nrodernization in China's rail-
way secror, particularly in computer-
ization and t eleconr nr u n icat ion s

areas. The stud,v will extend the scope
of World Bank technical assistance to
broader, longer-ternr strategic plan-
ning, in addi(ion t() capital transfer.
Results ()f the study are expected
eventually to proride a hasis lor
future World Bank railway projects.

Safety conceras add to foreign
equipment needs

Foreign cornpanies have been in-
volved in nearly all facets of China's
railway modernization. The Ceneral
Electric (i'. (Gll), which exported
420 diescl kxomotires to China in
1983-85 ftrr $400-$500 million. is

perhaps the m()sl Dotable exanrple,
btrt French, British, East German,
and Japanese conrpanies have also

A PROFILE OF FOREIGN INVOLVEMENT
IN CHINA'S RAILIU/AY SEOOR

US COMPANTES
ENSCO
Woo a S2.3 million bid in October 1988 to supply tradc insPection cars to the
World Bank First Railway projecr.

Gcacrd Signd Corp.
Eltablishcd in March 1987 the China American Signal ComPany, ajoint vcnture
with lhe China Railway SiSnal Communication ComPany of Shanghai, to producc
railway signal systems. Thc t4.8 million, 2o-year contrac! calk for manufactu.e of
centralized traf6c control systems. classification yard systems, highway crossing
warning devices, and equipment for detecting hot boxes on railway cards.

PullmsD Strnd.rd
Agreed in March 1987 to provide t( chnology to manufacture 70-tonne coal hopper
cars, and shipped 200 used 65-tonoe coal hoppers to the China Heary Machinery
Co. Pullman also sold braking uniti, car couplers, shock absorbers, and aulomalic
bottom door unloading coal cars,

Ultimsi. Corp.
Won an order in May 1985 for rrinicomputers from thc China Elcctronics and
Communicalion Co. and MOR for t2.2 million.

Pittlburgb .td L.Le Eric R.ilro.d
Signcd a contract in February l98l ro export 200 70-tonne coal hopper cars and
parts to the Ministry of Coal Induslry for over tl million.

Mutu.l Oil of Am.ric., lnc,
Signed a t450 million agre.mcnt with Hailinjie lntemational lnformation
Engine.ring Co., Ltd. of Shenzhen to help constnrct a railroad on lhc Nanrou
peninsula, Guangdong Province.

ASIAN COMPANIES
J.pr! Lc.ling Corp. 03P.n)
Signed a il.5 million contract in .luly 1987 with Tianjin Intemational Trust and

Coniultancy Corp. for Tokytr Ca: Corp. to assemble six underground railway
vehicles in China.

Mitrubiehi Elccrric Corp. of Tokyo and Kauacaki Heavy Industric! o.Prn)
Signcd a conlract in April 1986 with MOR to produce and manufacture 80 electric
rail Iocomo!ives,

Mitcui and Comp.ny, Lrd. and Tokyo Kohtet3u co., Ltd. orPrn)
Signed a $9 million contract with MOR's SupPly DePartment to Provide 3.000
tonnes of steel to the World Bank iecond Railway Project,

Mr.lrbcd 0.prn)
will supply 37 fault locators worth il.6 million (o the First Railway Proje.t.

wo Shcng Co- Lrd. (Hong Kong)
will jointly build a t70.4 million t ail terminal (o include restaurants, hotcls, and
stores with the Zherrglhou Railwa) Bureau.

EAROPEAN COMPANIES
Souti WdGs S*itch8..t' Lrd. (UK)
Signcd a i545,000 (onlract in July 1987 with China National Technical Imporr
Corp. to supply thrcc Hawkvac 25 trackside svrilching slations for lhe Darong-
Beijing-Qinhuangdao railway elcctri6cation Project.

Noti. Telecomrnunicetionr (Fialund)
Afeed in February 1987 to supply MOR with six diSital DX 200 telephone
exchanges, digital transmission syslems, and control systems worth t4.4 million.

Thc 50 HZ Group of Europe (Alsthom of France, leading cornpany)
Won a contract in October 1985 t,) deliver 300 electric locomotives.

ELIN (Aurtri.)
Signed a contract with MOR !o provide communication systems worth
approximat.ly 14.6 million.

Pireui (Ir.ly)
will supply t3.3 million worth of,)plical 6ber cable to the First Railway Project.

Compilcd by Felicia Hwang from Council frles. The accuracy of this lisi, which i5 not
inrended to be comprcheniive, has not been indePendenrly conirmedtry The CBR.
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Modernizing China's railways is a
costly endeavor-over tl0 billion has
been investcd since 1979, and experts
bclieve billi<.rns more will be needed ro
expand and bring rhe sysrem up lo
international 3tandards. The World
Banl and rhe Japan€s€ Overseas Eco-
nomic Cqrperation Fund (OECF)
havc bcen the most important sources
of forrign funding for China's railway

N.mc of Prolccl

Compt.,ed Project,

EeiiinB-QinhuanEdao (Hebei)

Hentyant (Hunan)-Cuangzhou
(Cuansdons)

Y.n:hou (Henan)'Shiiiu (Sh.ndont)

Ximi.nt (Hen.n)-Heze (Shandont)

zh€nSzhou (Henan)-Baoji (shaanxi)

Daront (Sh.nxi)-Puzhou (Shanxi)

Zheng.hou (Henan)-Wuh.n (Hebei)

Yueshan (Henan)-Xiangfan (Hubei)

No, Ye, Betui,

H€n$hui (Hebei)-Shantqiu (Henan)

Zh.ntpint (Fu,ian)-Xi.ocuo (tuiian)

Xi'an (Shaanxi)-AnkanS (Shaami)

Saoii (Sh.anr.i)-Zhongwei (Nin$ia)

Nannint (Cuan$i)-Hon88uo (Cuizhou)

Sh€nmu (Shaani)-Shijiushi (ShandonS)

lnner Montolie l-ocal R.ilway

Compiled by P.m Ealdinger lrom Coun.il files

MAJOR FOREIGN.FINANCED RAILVAY PROJECTS

Proiecl Description

OtCF

manufacturing facilities in addition ro
railway construcrion, and Bank loana
are subject to international bidding
procedures. OECF loans, howevcr,
are at least partially tied, requiring
conlracts ro be awarded to Japancac
bidders. The rwo organizations hav.
supplied funds for thc folkrwing rail-

otct

orcf

world Eank

otcr

otcr

otct

Construction of double track between Hentyant
and Cuantzhou on the Eeiiint-Cu.ntzhou trunt
line.

Conslruction of a new lin€ to help develop rhe
pon of Shiiiu a! a coal terminal.

Construction ol a new 't65 Lm section and ren-
ovation of a 140 km s€ction.

tleclrification of a 673 km section bctwccn
Zhentzhou and 8.oii on the Cansu-Qinghai rril-

tle€trification ot a 336 km r€ction a,ont this

Const.uction of a new line betwe€n Zh.ntping
a.d Xiao<uo via Qu.nzhou.

Consiruction of a new 274 km r.ilw.y.

Construcrion of a 500 km line willprovide a n.w
route to.nd from no(hwe China.

Conslruclion of the 870 lm iirst phase of the
NanninS'Kunmint (Yunnan) railway, which will
link coal and phosphale-rich southwesrern are.s
to lhe coast.

Construction of a new 920 km line to linL
Shenmu and tutu coal mines in northern Shaanxi

The Wo.ld Bank is considerint providint t1S0
million for conrtruction of a 948 km sintle-tr.ck
line connectint linint in coal-rich centr.l tnner
Montolia to TonSliao in rhe east€rn pan oI thc

otcr

otcf

orcf

OECF

wo.ld Bank

r8 Ihe Chin. Businels Revie*/lr.rch-Ap.il 1989

ChonBqinB (Si.huan)-Cuiyang (cuizhou)

projects, the World Bank having lenr
t885 million for four projecrs, and the
OECF over t2 billion (at current
exchantr rales) for four projecrs.

Japanese Prime Minisrer Taleshira
reccntly pledged nearly t6 billion for
six additt,nal projccts ro bc under-
taken in lhe next several ycars.

World Bank proj.cts often involve
training components and upgrading

Fundlng OrSrnk.tlon

Construction of 272 km of ele(rified double
lrack. This proiect links Datont in coal-producing
Shanxi Province to the pon of Qinhuangdao.

Construction of 609 km of electrifi.d line on lhe
Beiilnt-Cuanszhou lrunk line.

tlectrification of a 415 km line betwcen Chont-
qint and Cuiyan8.

Double-tra.lint the 492 Lm line from Yucah.n to
XianSran, and electrification of a 113 km northcrn
section otthe line from Yue6han to tuoyan&

Conslruclion of a 190 km section of rhe planned
Eeiiins-lian8xi line, which will beco'n€ lhe founh
nodh-south lrunk line.



lret rr irrrolr,ul irr tr1>gllrdirrg r:r:rrrrrllrr -
trrlittg lrlarrtr. clettrilring tti('k. (r)-
l)r'(xlurirrg t'rlrriPrnt'lrt aD(l tc(lIt()l-
ogt, atttl cxPottirtg lotorrrolirt's arr<l

r'()lling rit(x k {.1r. b()\).
Althrrrrgh (ilrina is irrrpoltirrg nrrlIt.

tcrltnoLrgr irrr(l cquiln)lent lo h()osl
its dottttstit l)r()(lu(ti()n. it rrill torr-
linuc Io irrrlx,rl lrxonrotircs arrrl
,'llr( r r r r . l I r t r I . r i ' I l l , 

' t r I lr,xlrri ts .r. it
tries t() Plrarc ()ut s((:lIl ellgillcs ll (l
l)rillg irs ll(.(.1. inll'asrrucrrrrc, tclc-
a()nrlllrniclti()nr\. arrtl signalirrg rrP t()
iIltertl:rtional slirndllr(l\. I S tl)nrPa-
nics slr()ul(l l)(,(()rtrl)elitivc in (()n-
lra(t\ (irlliDg lirt rlicscl Lx(,rrrotircs
llrrd lc(lrrr()lrF\. arrtorrratcrl rignalirrg
eqrlil)rrrcnt, trrl( hinc l(x)ls, llI(1 .()nr-
porrcrrls srrt'lr as braliirfl st'slr,rns.

Sali'tt eqtriprrrerrt lrirs lcct,rrtlt lrt.-
r()nr< lrtr irrrPrrllaIll l('alur'(' r)l (:lli-
rra s r ail$'aI rrrrxl< r'rrirlrtion l)r()liri{tL
ln ltsprrnse to a ntrrrrbcr ()l lJlitl rlil
r ollisiorrs in l lllJu, Rililway Milisl(.1
[-i Scrrnrao (s'hosc plcrlcct,ssor. Dirrg
(iuarrgcl. rcsigne(l lnsl l\lanlr allt'r
tlrttt'r'tasht's kille<l ort r I50 1x'opl<).
illlrr()un(c(l lhill urr)utr(l Sl.l billi0Il
w ill lrt sPcrrt ()\('r-lll(.lt(.tl tltr(r. .t'cilr'
l{) irnl)r'()\e rlil$'ir\ srrlt ty. l\l(,st ()l tlrc
trr,,rtrr rr ill H,, torr.rr,lirrstlrllrrrg r lrr 1i,,.
lclepll()D(s, ral> sigrralirrg, errrl lutrl-
rlrali( \l()p (l( \'i(es r)n loa()rll()ti\cs.
()lh(r l\l)es ol tcrlrrroLrgr. srrch as

luxle t( nrl)cIill ur'( irrlr';rIccl irrslrt-cli()rr
s\slcrrt\ iln(l tail delirt-rlcttctirrg rc-
hitlcs. rrill also be prrrtlrnscrl \l()R
Irans r(, sleP lrl) r-ePlu( crnenl r)l lIa( I
li.,||r .l.tl(l{r t., l.it,U l r ;x.r.rr.rr irr
l1)lt1). rs lr lcir\r tl)t'(,(. oI rlrc rrrljor
l 1)llll rrt cick rr t s r x'cu t'!'c(l (llt(. l () t t it( k
br eakagt'. l.rp<'t1s r.stirrrlrtt tlr:rl
(.lriIta has ll.l.t3{i0 kr:r ol rrorn<rUt
lt'.1(I-r,t ..ll lrrrrr'rrt ol tltr. r.rrtitr.
netrr)rk $ilh 10.722 ktn irr rrrgt.rrl
ne!d ( )l ICpllr( rr)lerl.

Boosting railway exports
Dt spitt' tlrc crror urous rize ol

( llrirra s Iailrvar r)rarlrlir( lll! iDg s(.( tr)l
(()t er lll0 cuterl)risc\ t,lrrpLrrirrg
rr()rr. tlrirn lttt0,000 (.lt)pl()rcc\), atl(l
its lrcary lirttigtt crtlrurrgt. r'quitc-
rlerrts. r ailrril\ cul(.t l)fiic:\ ll:t\r (.n-
gagc<l irr nrirrirrlirl ('rl)()r'l lrir(l(,, usu-
nllv l)xt'(cr- ( )r' ( (,unlcr tr l(lc (laxls wil ll
[-ast I-rrrolrt':rn ( ountrie\. Ir iln
irtlcnrl)l l() h(x)sl c\lx)tts. lll(. (lhilil
Railwir\ Irrlp()!t 1ll(l l.rlx)rl (i)t'lx)tit-
li()n ((:Rl[.(]) rrar esrrrhlisht<l lust Julr
(.v,., br)\). ln il\ fir-st tllre(. tll()trtlrs,
( RII(: signc(l ('()nlt'l(ls l\()tlll ()\'('t'

5ir rrrilliorr. irtr lrrtling S:00.000
11()rlll ()l l(x()tll()tivc lrarrrcs. r'otket's.
lrld l)r'ilke slroc pirr r'rPoIts to tlrr'

llrritetl States rrrrtl Arrstlllia. llow-
clcr, (lhirra still lrns dilli(ult\ lu lill"
ittg St.rtt pt',,rlrrr ti,rrr r.rrBlts l,'t'
tr:rtk, l<xorrolir'<'s, lDd t'ltil\rir\' , rrs
(llrr l() l()r! Statc grrrr (ha:t. prict's .rtrd
slrortagcr ol_ elcr tlicil\ iul(l Iari tn:r'
t( r'iills, s(, in)I)(,1'ls irre likt,ll to glt.arll
c\( ce(l ( \lx)t-ts li)t \()tre tirr( l(,

Railways lo remain lran$poft
linchpin

(lhina's railwars lrar't lx'cn :rbk. to
rolrt rritlr iln ull)rtc('(l(.nled (xl)!()-
sirrrr in tr'.rllic wirh rclirlivel) srrall
irr(t'strrr<.rrts lrr' gr r'alll irrr'r'casirrg the
l)r r )(lu( rir it\ ol r.ristirrg ('(lltil)ttlcnl
lrrrrl I;r iliticr. llrrt tr'.rrrrpor t.rtr,,rr
l'.r ll,rl.ls.rrt gt r,* rrrg. .rrrrl Prorlrrr tir-
in gairrs xill pr(,|)al)l\ not be ahl< to
alrsot-b strrh a 'iignilirirut shalc of
int tr':tse<l (lcrrln(l ir)lll(. lllturc. lhc
pr(xlu(ti\it\ ol (lhina s Iriltr'lrf r)et-
rr',rt'l is.rltcu<lr .rrrorll Ilr( lriglrtst irr
lltr l orl<1.

trleetirrg grrrr'irrg d('lliul(l $ill te-
([riIc nlilj()r invr.slrrrcrrls irr lctlrrrrr-
krgieal tttrxlerrriz:lti()rr. Inar'(.it\llg
rail throtrglrprrt rrill r-crlLrile lrc:rricr.
l:rstr'r. ,rrrl nr',1'r, lt'crlu. ll ttitil\ il
( ()r'r'i(l()r'\ tlrat alt alr t'ilrlr ( ()ngc\lr.d.
'Ilris tal lrc acrorrrplishcrl (nll\ $ th
irrrpr ovcrl ()l)erillirrg irrlolrrratirrrr sr's-
It'ttrs. tck't (|rnrtrrrrrir atiorrs. sig1l;11i11g,

arr(l rru(lr grclrt(-r-r'cliill(. ()t (r,ll-
I)lllcr-irill i()n ill gcrrclal.

'llte sttategit plulnirrg r orrrpolcnt
ol the !\ltlrl Rurrk s l.orrltlr R:rilwa'r
I'r,,jcr t srll lrlllr ( lrirr.r .rsvs. it'
n( r'(ls iu lclt'r orrrrrtrnir ltliotrs lrttrl
()lx r llting irtlirrrrrrliorr slsl(,nts. its
rrt ll as pr or irle \litl(.-()l-llr(-iu-t lrx,ls
Ior rtttsolk (al)irr itr sirrulilti('r :rr(l
.rrr.rlrsi.i t,, lrelP lr:rlrr:rtr.,rlrlrrr.rriic
()l)(rating l)l:lt)\ iltld n(l\r()l'k (()ll-
hgrrr at iorrs.

I}trt <'r'err il intpt'or'c<l tcclrrrokrgv
ri.lrl. .r i{t l)rrr (.rt ittr Ir,.r\e i

(al)i(ilf. itl (lrt(.nl !'iltes ol growtlr
lhc il(l(lc(l rapacitv rvoul<l be ah-
srrrlrt.rl in lrss thittt li\e r('itrs. Att(l
l)errl-lll) lr-lrtrslx)r'l <lt rrrarrcl is s() grr.:rt
llllit tlrcle is littlc likt lihrxrrl 1'f thcrc
gr-()wllr rutc\ rlilr:irrishirrg-()nlr .r

[a(li( ill r e(lucli()u irr tlcnrat)rl Iirr c()ul
(rvhich is rrrrlikel,r') rvotrl<l have u
sigttilrt ant irrrpat t.

l\'lrrr h ol tlrt lralli( r()w c:rllied lr!
t'ailrrtvs ('()rll(l be rtrorc ccorronricallr
\ef\c(l l)\ ()tllrl ll()(l(.s ()f ttllnslx)rt.
l\larrl shorl hrrrrls ol lxrth Il(,iglrt al(l
I)a\s( rtgcr_s. lirr exarrrPlc. ( ()uld l)c
rrtor t rl rttlrrt ((()n()nti(nll1'bl trrrtks
arrrl lrttses; s()urc (lt-v btrlk trtllit
(int lrrrling r otrl) coul(l l)c tt ilnsp()!'t(.(l
rD()sl .lli( i( rll\ lrr rail to nearlrr
1x't'ts. .trrrl tlrll,e lrr ro,rrt.rl rlrip-
l)ingi .rrld rrrilrrr l()llg<listan( c l)llsscn-
gcrs rorrld Ir-artl lrolc er(,n()tnicall\'
l>v air' (ovcI I'r0 pr.rtcDt ()l llte 258
billiorr pknr irr l()ll{i rr't,r'c g(.nerirl((l
br' prtsscttgct s ott tr ips ol 1 .000 krrr or
Irrrgcr ). Il:t (ihirrt.sc havt. rrsc<l lr
('(,rIrI)irllti()!l ol rnt.t lranisrrrs. strch .rs

irttrt'lrsts irr Irt'ight tlrlills atr<l p:rs-
\( rrg( r I.rrr'\..l\ \cll i r s . r | | | r I i r I i \ | r , | | i \ ( '

tttcn\tlt(\. tr) ( t)(()urilgc soltrc ol_ tlrt
tlcsit crl tlivcr siorrs- llrrt sirrce tltc
irtlr( r' llilnslx)r'l n](xlcs ltt< t ven It ss

rlt'rclolrt.tl .rrrrl irr r casirrglr corr-
gestt<1, litt'tlrcr rlirclsion llorn rail
Iran\lx)r't rrill l). (o slt'ain(,(l Ii)r' tlt(.
lirr'< rccrrhlt, I ut rrle.

Iir r'tliert rrll tll( ttxDslx)ttali()n
l,' tt lll'r( ( k\ tlr.rl r'!rr.lr.ri,r ('ltilt.r'\
It()ttottrjc gr'(,\tll lhu\ rttlrrircs rrlir-
jor irrrcstnrcrrtr irr all lolnrs ol
llarrslx)r'tati()r. Rrrt as lrar'r'l arrrl
rhippirrg <lcrrrurrtl\ Bt'()t will) Illc
(\'{rrllrl\, lltc vit lritilifa\ nctw()rl
rlltr\l \ll\ itt tlrt [orrlr()rrl ()l tlarrs-
;xrr t rrrrxlcr rrizlrtiol. ;-

A't uPdated nodel of this "East
llind" locomotirc produced in
a lc.hnolog,t cooperalion agrce-
ne t uith Celerul l:lrctrfu is
nou beitg tesled i Dolian,
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PORTS

n( ()l tll( nlili()r l.i()als lrl
enlrurcirrg ( )lrin:r's intcliol
tr nr):l)()r lllir)rr nt trtorks ir
l() ll()v( nlittet'iirls nr)r ('

s r(x)lhlv t() lhc c()u\lul P()r'ls, wllialr
pla! a kcr rok'in gt:lling g(n)(ls in ar(l
.rrt s1r'cdilv, rrrfelr. rrtrd r ort-r'fIcr -

ti\'el!. Rec()gr)iling tlrc tlitital rolc
p()[ls l)lu\ in tlr()rler' irali()n. (]hin(,sc

lrllrrrrcr., ht g.rrr in llll{ I lrrr r'\tl.tlsi\('
lxrr't lrrrxlrr'ttiz.ttt,,r lrr)rl (\l)iltrsi()ll
l)r oHr .lrr r ir l or (l( r' t', iDr r c.l\r' ( .lp.r( rt \
arrd clli(iell(y, ilnd d(\'reasr lay(,v(r
tirle Ii)r'slril)s in beltlrs (srr 771,(./l/1,

.lan-li'b I0ttll. p. I 1).
Havc thest' ctftrlts piritl ofl? -lltt'

.rttswct.,rrt't.rll. is rts. \4lrilr' r cr t.rirr
ressrls. plrt'trrrrlatlt tlrr)\( r.rt'r.rirrg
graiD, ( oal, ilrd slccl, slill c!rcounlcr
delals and (lrrg() (()lgesti(nr in s()nl(
p()rts. (:hin s clli)r'ts t() (()nstru('t
rrerv llrr ilitir's,rrd rrrxl(,rrli/r' ( xi:.linll
I'r'rt\ lr.t. lt,rl t,,.t rtlrrrlt l{,'.,rrllt il
hoth Irantllirg tapatity :rrrd elli-
(iel)(v. In l1)U0, (lhina's Ixrrls har-
(lle(l tl)()ul lir0 nrillion l()nrcs- l]\'
l9ul"). tlre calg() \'()lurrc had rkrtrblc<1,
arrcl irr l1)It7. tlrr courttlt's 227
ser\ i( c;rble I 0.000 dt.atlu'cight tonrrc
((lr{l) l)ertlls harrdlerl a total of l}70
nrillii)D t()ntlcs ()f (iltg(). I)lIrirrg tll(
sunrc lx-ri(xl, the a\'('r age IIr tiIIlr-
thc anr()unl ()l tirnc it takes J vessel tr)
load ol disr l:arge its ( urg()-li)r'
{oreigrr vesscls also irnpror<d. Bc-
twecn l{)85 arrd l!)U{i, f<rI r.xanrplt,.
rl)e.rr(.llrgc l.rr tirrrl. I,'r' l,rlr.iqrr rlriIr
declirrt'cl frorrr I l . l r(, 7.:t2 <la';s. 'I lrr'
Iigrrrc <lcclc:rscd l() aD rvr'r'age ()l

7.l7 davs irr l {)u7. Iol a t()lirl dr()p ()l-

:15 lx,r'(eDl ()\cI thrcc Year'\.
(i)rrtainer l llrnsp()!'tilli(rr llirs als()

rnt rt:rred subst:rnliilll\ sirrrt l1)l{5.
F,'r cr,.rrrpk. Hu.rrAl)u I\'n irl
(;uang(l(rrg I'rovirrtt.. which in l{)ltl'r
lr;rIr(ll( (l -lli.l)lll)Tl.l \{'.10-li!.'l cq i\-
.rlerr rllll\), lr.|lr(lI.(l il,0{,{, I [.['\ ill
l1)ll{i. 57,200 irr l1)117, and tht le hrvr'
been cstiurates lhlr 1)0,000 T[-t's

Paul lensen

wt'rc hartdled in 198u. (The \urge
lrt'tween l(llJ7 an(l l9tllit is prirnarily
(luc to tlrc operring ol (lhina ()tearr
Shipping (lr. ((:()S(:O) ser!i(e be-
lwcen Hlrangpu ilnd tllc LTS Wesr
(ioast in Ma1 l1)llll.) (lhina n()1r has
iD estitrlilled conlaincr capatitl' of
I100.000 'l !)Us pcr year.. (lly (onl rirst,
lh(,Port ()l Seattlt, rgill handle uxrre
than I ntillion-l t.tJs irt l1)tt8.)

(ihin:r's port projects have not only
ll(ilitated [oreign tr:rdt' an<l inr-
pr-()ved opclati()ns firr lirleign ships,
brrl havc nls() pr-()\'i(lcd bllsir)ess
opportrrnities t() [orr.iBn intcst()rs
an<l equiPrnent rranulll(tureIs. As
(llrina continucs to pursue its three-
pronged port rnl)dernizaIior stlat-
egv-in( rc ls ng lhe sizc ilnd nrttnber
ol berths and attendant st()rage
lat ilities. using morc spe<ialized
c(llripnx'nt, anrl rlhantirrg tht' effi-
cicncv o{ port nlilnagenrcnt-f(r'cign
invohenrcnt in this arca is likell to
gI('lr. uitlr lxrllr \hr,r'l-lr'rrrr l)11rfil\
:lnd l(nrg-ternr bcne6ts in terrts of
inrprove<l port llr ilitics.

Foreigrr vesst'ls loatling or dis-
clr;rrging ILrrsablt' bulk cirrgoes srrch
as gaain ()r coal. h()wevcr', as \tell as

ships discharging ditlir ult calgoes
srrr h ar rlcr'1. r.rrt ,.rill cxlx r t dt l.ls itt
s()ll)e P(,rls,

Building more ard deeper berlhs
lrrr e:rsing tlrr' nunrhcr .,I l)crtlr\-

r.rpet i.rllr largr. rlt,epwrrtlr hcrtlrs-
has been a key clenrt'nt o[ (]hina's

Porl nxrdernization, sincc larger ves-
\{.1\ ( irrr rlke advurrtagt ol ccorrorrries

Ilnl Jen*n is an irulefenlenl torrsul-
funl on r trA?t lh,rl0p\t?tll ani t|r,ra-
liont netmg.mcnt in A:ia. A former
shil'.t ollt(r oith.r].,r-rilr salts and
tu'glli li g cxlr?ritn(., he nantged
tntrnt? attgo o!?ralion-\ trt Chirut lor
srtural huwlred.rhilts uhib uorhitg fbr
lhr ll'nerhorlct (i. fron l98O 85.

of sclrlc in (nlg() htndling. f)uring
tlre Si)(th I.'ivt'Year l'larr (1981-lil-r)
('()nst! u('1i(,lr contrncttct'd ()tt ll]2
deeP wirter hcrtlrs ()l 10,000 dwt ()r
rnorc in l1) polrs. rrl which .54 havc
l)een ( ()mplrted. 'l he Serenth F\'['
(l913l; 90) (.()ntinu('s thc push t(,
nr(xlc!-!)ize lxrr-ts, rvith a c{)rrpleti()n
targc( (,f l'10 deeprraler hcrths an<i
t30 srnaller bclths.

Qirthuang<lao in llebei I'r'ovirrcc.
Iirr cxanrl>lc, a vilal coal c\porling
p()rt, lleg?rn work irr tlre eully 19tt0s
to srrpplerncrrt its original wooden
fingt'r piel rrith four nrechani,, ed coal
berths, one Iirr 20,()00 (li{l vessrls
antl tlrlee lirr'50,000 rlwt slrips.

(irrrstructiotr at llle Beilun deel)-
watcl terrrrir.rl .rl Niugh(' pon itr
Zlrt'jiarrg l'rovincc also Irighlighr s

China s conrnriturerrt to errlarging
tlet'1>water t ap:rcity. 'l lre nr.w berths
ac< ortrrrrodalt litrgt ocean vesscls:
orrc 100,000 rlwt an<l tuo 2ir,000 dwt
beltlrs for iron orc clrticas lrrc
alr er(l\' (1)rrl)le1ed, along rrith a

25,000 dwt g(.leral (arg() lrt'rth- Thc
secon<l phasc of tlrt projt.rt, scht'rl-
rrled lirr conrpletion in the earh
l9{)0s. will tonsist ol'three :10,000-
l-)0.000 (iwl bclths, onc f()r c()ntaincr
ships and t*o Iirr gt.rreral talgo shil>s.

Lorrg-r'angt plans t all lrrr tllrce a(l(li-
tiorrll (leep$Iler beltlls.

\\'ilh ils l7-n)ctcl drirlt. largc
tontlrirrer arrd gent,r'al cargo berths,
and lacl ol siltation problt.nrs, thc
Beihrn ternrirral will provi<le eflicierrt
facilitics firl large nrrxleln containr.r
shil>s and brrlk calr-iers, wlrich alc
rarely used in Chirra norr. In a<ltli-
ti()n, Ninglx)'s (l()sc pr()xirnitv lo
Shanglrai uill hclp lclicre c()ngesli(,n
in that ovellrrr rdencd port.

In Iixnjin, llre I)()ngtu(li pr()ie(t
will arld I I rreu beltlrs for rrssels u1r

to 25,00(l rlwt. A tur>stagc project
now rrrrrlerwly in l)alian's l)ayao Bay
sill arkl tuo:J0.000 (lr!t rontaincr
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berths and tw{) Bcnerll purpose
berths lirr 2a),000 dwt ships by 1902,
when Ohina cxpccts lo h ve a lotal ()f
1,200 bertlrs in coastal and lowcr
lhngrze River l)ofls vith n t()tal
annual capacity o1 550 rnillion
t()rrnes-

Bringing aboard modern
equ;fment

l'rovicling berths ftrr tuorc attd
larger ships will n()t de(tease ( ()tlges-

ti()n. if the p(nts lack adequlte
eqrripnrcnt to l()ad and tlnl()ad
quirkly. Ohinese planners have ac-
tively irddressed this probleur by
upgrading and intproving sper i:rlized
cquipment lo li(ilitate handling of
Ilowable nratcrials, brcak-lrulk gorxls,
and containers, with lltvorable results
in lhe past severill years.

ln Qinhuarrgdao. f<)r exanrplc, c()rl
l()ading emciency irl shipside Irirs

been tlranratically iDrpr()ved sillce
l9lt(), when srnall gondola cars were
unkraded by hand ancl shovel in the
storage vard and tltcn laboriouslv
transferred yet again t() the ship's
cargo hold. ln l1)81|, the pott in'
stallc<l two 6,000-tonne-per-lrour
aul()nrated ship loadels (rom.lapan.
-l 

hese rotar,v dunrpers pick ttp the t ail
r:rrs:rn(l.lunrl) llr( ( o:ll ,)rll(l llrt. shil),
bvpassing the sl()rage vrt-d alt(F
gether'. ln a<lditiotr, the [x)rt's coll
slorage yard has bcen expanderl, and
nrcdern sta<'kers xnd reclainrers
added. QinlrLrarrgdao's coal terntinal
n(rit has al arrnual throughput of 20
nrilli()n k)nnes-

Tlrr.ncr^ Ninglx, r,r'e tr'r'nrir:rl ir
cquipped with tw() 2,100-t{rnne-per-
Irour clanr shovels Iirr uttloatling, an<l
two strip k>aders. each scn'e(l l)\'
4,200 t()nDe-pe[-hour c()nveyers.
'I his set-rrp represenls a \':rsl iril_
proveDrelll ovet thc old slow-m()ving.
l0-t1)nne (ranes. 'l ianjin's nervly re-
Iirr-bished grain ternrinal is lrls()
erluiPped with two ( ()nveyers thal can
rrtorr. I .0(l(l lonne\ pet h,rrrr ,rf glairr
from slrip to silo. 'l ianiin is norv also
equipped wilh lrleunratic l()aders
and unloa(lers fbr grairr (sea box).

China rttust also hegin to provide
lore ('ranes to replace the skr*, l0-

t(nrn(] geDeral cargo crarles nl()sl
(lhinese rvharves now use for Ioading
and unloading. Betausc the cranes
used now sit r-ight or thc edge ()f tlre
dock, thev restrict lhe llow of large
trucks, log stackers, and other l(,ad-
irrg and unloacling equipmetlt. l\Iost
cranes sh{)uld be replatcti with larger
(rJne\ tllllt tlrn trartr[et' ltelrvier

krarls. Altlrough larger etlttiptttent
(rn als() (nrrse (ongcsti()n alortl;sidc
ship, the intt-r'asc in t()nrrlge I)er
ay( le r!ill cr)!nlx'nsirt('.

(lhirra s slo* btrl stcatlilr incr t'as-

irr11 rrsc ol r'ontairtt rs will evcntrrallr
l'c(luirr' trx'\l In,lts lD lll!es' lll
s pt'c ia liz c rl ( ()ntaincr'-hrtn(lling
erluiprncnt. In l1)tl:1, Ii)r ('xarlrl)le,
(lhina lr:rn<lled 22.1,000 c()ntainers
t{)talin!i 1.a} rnillion tonDcs {)l crtrKo.
(,r 0.ti per(cnt of (lhinir's t()till crrgo
handlirtg. lrr lllll7 tlre t()lal Ilad Iisen
t() l.l, l)e.(cnl ol (argo ltandlinl, or
6tl1).00{) (()nIaineIs nith 5.2 nrillion
tonrres ol aargo. I'lrtnncrs cstinlilte
thiit llI 2000. (()ntiinerire(l g(()ds
will c(nDprise .ir pel.ent ol (lhina's
c:r'go, and rvill re<;trirt' 1J.ll nrilliorr
c()rrtainers.

'I'ian jin, Ilualgptr. Shanglrai, .rnd
Dulian lx)r'ts har'c alr-eadv prII t'h; sed

m(,(lerrr L()nlaitrcr crattes frottt.li,pa-
rresc ('(rnpllrlies suth as Ilitathi, lslti
Ka$ajinra I larinrir Industlies (llll).
an(l PA(l[-(](), a subsi<liary of(iert,'ral
l-lcatri( (:()rp. 'lhesc pol'ts aIe trow
arlcquatelv s('r-vcd l)v Ill()d,'rn
tralstairlcrs, uhiah are ct anc vehi, les

lhat h()ist r (()nlilirt('r' fr()m the t()p
an(l Dl()\'e it sh()r't (listant.es ()n llle
whalf. Itt the cilrlr l9tl0s, l)r (i)n-
llitsl, tr atlstltillcl's itr 'I_ialtjirt-l ()w
(lhila's showcase f<rr statt'-ol-the.aI t

contairtcr fitcilitics sat i(lle (ltre l() a

lack ol parts.
I nsttlling rtrtxlt'rn cquiprnctrt rtt:tv

('tcale new lll.oblt'rns t'velr as il sl)lvcs
old ones- Sotne <Lrcks, buill lears l grr

Ibr ir pr-cviotrs gcrrerati(nl ol vesrcls
an(l eqlliprrrerrt, (ar)n()l sllPP )t-l

r uall largcr' :rrl(l hea\ict ttlo(krn
equipnl('nt. Sonrc ol the ctluiPnrctrt
(ihina purchased in tlle cirrl\ l9lt0s.
suth as a sct of largc nrohile crarres
b()ught Ii)r Slrattghai s t\ltarl'rs, ill
i(ll(. l;'t \eiu\ lrcrattrl tlrr'rl,xl t,'t'
rvhich it rvas I)urahase(l c()rlld r't
\u[)lx,rt llrc l,,.rrlc,l rtciglrt. Slr.rnglr.ri
still nee(ls nrttch in tltc wlrv ol drrck
ten()\'ati(tn, Perhaps rnorc tharr an]'
otlrt'r (lhint'sc p()rt (lue to ils cx-
lrerlcl) llea\'\' tlsc. Fcw (l()cks. h()w-
ever. do rrol rreed firrtificntiorr, arrd
(lhinesc p()t'l nlirtlal{( r-s shotlld l)c
rlevoting rnorc allenti()n 1o this ar'(a.

Localizing port authorit)
Ohinese prrr ts have becotne Irotitc-

rbly lrn)rc r-rsp()nsi!e t() pr()blerrrs
r'.tn8illg ltl'tr rIe.rkr rl,"k. to .ltt i-
quated cr;uiprrtent, in part because rl
tlle burcltlcrati( deccltt ra lizat ion rl

IX)rt rnaDagenrenl ongoing sintc tlrc
rnid- l -980s. I'(}rnrcrly opCratirtg ts

I .L r::.i ! :t('! l:ll \ !

Ten yeors offer o mos-
sive development pro-
grom begon, Chino's
ports ore o modernizo-
tion success story,
though loytime ond hon-
dling copobility for cer-
toin goods could im-
prove still more. The

secrefs? Lorge copitol in-

vestment, o bolonce be-
tween cenfrol ond locol
oufhority, ond strotegic
purchoses of foreign
equipment. Other trons-
portotion sectors moy
find it diffcult, however.
to follow the exomple
of ports, whose frontline
role in foreign frode
gives them unusuol bu-
reoucrotic ond fi nonciol
clout.
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Key foreign equipme t purthoses hore dore much to inFrot'e Chincse Ports. These rcn-
toi er gantry cranes, buill by a C.hinese fatto4 under licmse lrom Parcrc, :a'!,re i stalled
i ldte 1988 at the po of Daia .

strlrsi<li;rIr l,lrntlrcs ol tlrc \liDi\lt\
oJ- (lorrrrrrrrnicirtion:i (Nl( )(:). lhr
ports ol Iirrrrjirr. I)alial, Qirrgrlrro,
YirItai. l.ialrrrrngang. Narrt orrg. arr<l
I ltlrrrgprr ha<l all bccn plil(e(l un(lcr
lrx al tlLrnagt,rrrrrrl l)\ liltc I {llt{i.
k'arirrg rrrtlr a Iirr ktr p()rts. slt(h us

Qirrlrtrarrgclrro. still irrltnilisr('rcd l)\
\l( )(: il\'.11. llrr..r' rrlr. Ir,r r .rrrrIr.r i-
It's ilr'( gcn(.nrlly a conrbinatirrn oI
lllc l)r'c\i(,us l(xill p()t't til n:tg('tnr.ll t
slall rIl(l Ilrulli('il)itl ollicials.

l)cct rrtralization ltits gi\cr) the I.)-
(irl P()r't rr.lnag('ts D()l {rtrll Ilt()te
aulll()ril!', lrrrt also linarr<ial inccrr,
1i!cs ro ()pclulc r.llir irlrrlr. f'rrtil rrro
()t-llDc( \'eirls ag(,. lrrral lx)t-ls tillr.ly
trscd lltt.ir-autlloril\ t{) ll:tk(. (lcs-
patt h alrl rlt,rrrrrllitg(, ilgr_ccnrcnts li)r
tlri rr..rr.ls ul"\lt,.i tllt,,lglt llt(ir
ltor ts, lrt't'lttrse all r t t't'lturs wcnt lo
Il<ijing lnrl pt,rrirlticr wcrc lran<lled
(cnuall\ r\ $'(.11. (1)ary' /.,1 is rlre
botrtrs Pairl Iirl cxPcrlitiorrs scrvlc.
l)rnurngt is tlrc lx.nalty or torl-
I,( ll\.lli,,ll l,.ri,l rrlrr.tr .r rr.rst.l rr
d('lIve(1.) WltcD Iirrcigrr shiPrlwItcrs
insirtr<l on ncg()l iill iIg ll l t atrgcnt(,tl ts
rlir{.r tlr rritlr tlt(, ln!, t. .tl lr('t'rlir'\
gctrcr ullt lcrltrcstc(l (xtt'cnlel\. l)igh
dtspatr'lr iltentivcs, rrn(l th(' r'cl{ltla-
ti()rs rv(.r(] wor-d(rl i srrr'h ir wa1 that
Iirr'r'igrr rargo or vt'sscl orrrrt,rs le-
ceilt'rl lit tle prott.t tion in the cverrt ol
(l( l.lvs

\!'itlr arrtholit\, lcss cenl Ializt,cl.
p1)rls nray n()w kecl) a greilt('t- l)1.()-
p()r'ti()u ()l thcir rclcnrrr.s, arrd tltus
h:tr'e gr t'atel inr't,nti!c l() rn()vr g(xxls
cflir.ierrll\ .rrcorrling to <lcpatch and
(l( rlruIIlgc ul{r'c('n)(,nts. R(,(ent t-e-

1>or'ts Irorrr Irrrcigrr shilxrwncrs srrg-
g('\r lh t (:ltinl's rlt'spatch :rnd de-
rnll t't'itge situatiott has s<'ett
n()tia(:rhlc inrlrIort.rrrc t. thorrglr
s()rrre lxl_ls slill ltavr.it wlly l() l{().

lirr< ign slriyxxr'rrcls il!c als() nt(,d-
er alelr' errr our agc(l hv a gcl('t-al
irrrprovr.rrrt.rrt irr tht. attitrrdcs of' por'l
rrtilnag(ts. l)ali:rrr, lirl cxanrple, lras
irslillrted (luxlity c(,nlr()l (it'( les
along the.lapurrcsc nro<lel, to Iixrrs
itlt( !rti()D ()n ftr( ililuting and inlpr()\.
irrg scrvict.s. Altlrotrgh il s dilliculr ro
rtl(ilsut'e tlrr lrue intlril(l r)l \u(h
rl(,aslllcs, lhe lrell(l torvarrl ltc er
n)irrlllg( rn( nt is an c <(,rrragirrg one.

Neza rules and neu) players
(iiring ( iltirrt,se p()t-ts ilcrcilsed

lrulh()r-ity ltn(l Irrrarrr ial irrcerrlives has
itttpr ovcd ort,r'all opclarirrg t,ffi-
r i,'rrr r. lrrrt .rl\r,-1,'l \ut l)t r\ilgl\-
r.rrrsr',1 I r r ' . r r I . r r I r r 

. s l,'r Ii'rr.igl slrilr
()l)cr:rlr,rs. \\'lrcIe l)lce Iirreigrt ()ller'-

MOVING FORT/ARD DY MOVING BACKVARD
(lltinr's grairr pr-rxlrrctirrn anrl inr-

P()rr plllcrns ()!cr (h( pilsr sc\.erirl
veirs hiHhlight th( dirli(ullr ol l(,ng-
telnr p(, planni H. Back irr rhe 197(ls.
(ihina bcgan itnporritlg lar'gc quirnri-
lies ()f graiD, whk'h wits urrloadcd in
the porls ria sntall. nrorablt con|cvers
fillcrl llonr thc shiP s hold antl carrierl
t() $:rreh()us$ x lcw dorcn var-ds awa1,.
'I'hcre the grui rvits rcpx( kage(l ftn
tr;rnsp(,rtati(nl inland. lhe rnrall ((,n-
!e}cr-rubs r(x)k w(eks t{, entpt\ l hrgc
ship, and the gt-ail had t() he hnndle(l
twite hclirrc it cren loll rh. drxk

Atter analyzing nnd pr(,iccting lhe
cr)lln(rt s gr:lin .rntsuntpli()Ir lrends.
Ohinesc planners begiln in rhe ear'ly
l{)ttos l(, ins.all high-volrrnre. high-
spccd conveyers lnd other inodern
equipnrcnt lhar glearlr [a( ilitatcd rhe
unlrrading ol' grain ar ports strch as
Tiarrjin. Iht' nes eronornir polir ies ol
re( eDt vears, howevcr, cornplicatcrl
thc ne:rr pr{xlu(rii)n and itnp()rl fi,F
mulls (rr which lhc plannerls had
relic<I. Althotrgh (;hinas grain pr()-
du(li()n still did n()r nleet dontesti(.
rlctttand. intreasrd enlph:rsis r)n cx-
poltin8 t(x,k sorr)c (,f the grain ()ul ol'
Ohinil n d intr> ncw nrar-kcts in Sourh
Korea ilndJapan. _li) 

rnaxirtrire f<rreigrr
t'xchlrrge profits, (lhincse p{)rrs
nc((ied t{r l|x)!'c grain r$i(e as efli-
cicntly as befrrlc-l)trt in lhe r)rher
direcri(rr.'l'he cxistitlg s!'stenls dr-
siraned lo lransp(n1 grain IrotD ship t()
shore cotrld be rrsed frrr rh€ reler\e
(,lx,rali(rr only alier Irngrhv aD(l (ostlv
nx,(lifi( lli(nls-aD cxpense that no
(nrr ((,uld have anttipaled Dcarlv il

rtecrde ago.
Sornt' ports, such rs fiilniin, (ln

n()$ nx,te grain irr lxrrh direttions.
Bur Jrort phDners rre still rlving k)
pre(li( l (lhina's fitture grain corrstrnrp-
tion, pur(lrxse, alld sales l)ntrerns in
(,rdcr lo cquip all fir(ilities x(lequatcl).
\{ill (:hina hc a nct grain exportcr, or
an inrp(fler? l{ hi< h rcgiorrs will bc
in\r,hed iD Iir|eigrr glain tnxle; Will
dotnestit ccononrit p(,licies l0 ()r 20
tear's front Do$ (.rnthlte to pr{)tnr}t(.
cxports, ()r will the pcndulrrnr swing
back tr sell-sufficieno'? Will olher
crrps rcquiling rlifli.r'cnt typcs ol
transp(,rl equipnlerrt br en( ()uritged
as cxpr)r'l itenls? [()r (ihinese p0rt
planners, these are millir l d(rlar
qu.sti()ns. -U
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Small groin conuelors tool u.chs to
unlood shipt.
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aft)rs bringing many ships into (lhi-
nese Ports could count on estab-
lished relationships with central
MOC officials, now they must pursue
relationships and agreements with
individual port managers, some of
whom are nor yet sufficiently familiar
with Chinese procedures, not to
mention international nornrs and
standards. And as in ports rhrough-
out the world, some of China's port
managers are not averse t() accePting
payment to expedite services. Con-
ducting negotiations at each port
thus adds considerable time and
expense to the cost of doing business
for foreign shipowners.

The establishment of several new
Chinese shipping agencies has also
complicated the picture. In tlre past,
the MOC's China Ocean Shipping

Agency (known familiarly by its cable
tag, I'ENAVI(l()) a(tecl as agent for all
lirreign parties. ln April 1988, a new
shipping agcncy called Sino Agents
lornred by the (;hina National For-
cign Trade'fransp()rtati()n Corp.
(SIN()-rRANS) was aurhorized to act
as ship's agent for any foreigrr vessel.
On the one hand, loreign owners see
Sin() Agents as welcorne competition
t(, Pl:NAvlCo, which they have not
ulways been <rrnvinced will vig<lrously
defend their interests, when they
tonflict with th(,se of l()cal p()rt
authorities. ()n the other hand,
owners are not sure that local Port
authorities will cooperate with Sin<r

Agents. which is not ,,nly inexperi-
enced but a direct competitor of
MOC. As of late l98fl thcre was no
record o{ a foreign shipownr:r's

rctaining Sino Agents, although
sorne interest had been expressed.

Bdh Tianjin and Dalian ports have
also announccd plans t() operate
their own shipping agencies. While
foreign ship operators hope rhat
these developments may increase
efficiency and reduce c()sts, it is also
possible that the agent will defend
the port over the owner's interest.

Out of port, out of sight
()ne of the biggest problems for

foreign shipowners starts in the
p(,fl -hur 

( onlinues well beyond it.
China's poorly coordinated
intermodal transport system means
thal once (ontainers leave the port,
they become dimcult t() trace. The
port itself is responsible for the
loading of containers in the con-
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will:
r Co head-to-head with a tearn of
experierrced Chinese negotiators.
r Develop handg-on expedence in
China by panicipating in a uniquc
case-study oegotiation simulation.
r Work in five pe6on tearns to ana'
lyzc a Sino-American joint vennrrc
and to negotiate a conEact &at will
govem thc venture's opcration.
r lram how to&velop inchina-
additional sources of information
aboul Asia proje.ts.
r Be guided by a 34-person tcsm of
Chinese and American ne8otiation
cxpefls.
i Visit ministries, foreign trade or-
ganizrrions, Sino-foreign joint ven-
lures, meet the peoplc who can helP.
i Cc t prac tice in the skills thar mean
the differencc bctween succes and
failurc in a China project.



lrI thc c ly 1980s, Chincsc porr
had an ar.rortmcnt of chronic proL
lemr-conSerlion. dclays. inefli-
cicncy-compoundcd with aomc
uniqucly Chincs. chara(r.rillicr. Just
a! lhc firll foreign ncgoriarors for
joint vcnturcs wcrc cxalpcrered by the
Chines! tactic of invoking "rccrct"
rul6 and rcSu!.tions, forcign thip
op.ratoB found that luch limplc ta.l6
a! dctermining wh.thcr . lhip rryould
fit inro a d8igrratcd berth werc
hampcred by the pon auhoriric'
rerlriction of itandard bcnh informa.
tion "for r(urity rEasont. "

While cdling a ccrr.io porr in rho.c
carly years. for cxamplc, wc wcrc told
that thc only bcnh largt cnouSh for
our 26,000 dr{t lhip had a dreft of I
mctcrr. The port manaSrnt sould not
say mor., which lcft u! e,ith no idce of
thc acrual dcpth or contour of rhc
bcrth'! bortom-vilal inforrDtion.
since wc kncw from expcricncc that
this pon had pr(,blenr! with iil]ation,
so dcpth and contour could change
from timc lo timc.

We got the lhip into port rafcly, and
bcgan thc lcagrhy unloadinS proccrs.
All v,cnt smcDthly unlil ooe aftcmoon
when rhe dde wcot our. Thc ahip hit
bottom and began to list to starboard-
In ordar to takc propcr action the
captain askcd th. port man.SeB the
cract dcpth of the watcr-but if rhey
lneq thc/ wcren't rclling. Cargo
op€ralion! wcre haltcd, at Srcat cost
and inconvcnicnce, until the tide camc
bacl and thc rhip riShtcd itsclf.

That incident raught u. 10 tal.
cxccplional prccautions, *hich ulti-
marcly reapcd rewardi. l.arcr rhaa
ni8hr, the ship sent out a 3€am.n
cquippcd with a hand lead to Bouod
rhc bcnh-an .ciion of qudtionabl.
lcgality in China. Our captains re-
pcatcd the p.(xcdure in every pon
thcy called in th. ncxr monthi, and

***,t*
The one thing I feared most during

my days on ships calling Chinese lx)rr$
war that a Chincac worker would gcl
hurt aboard one of our charlcred
vesscls. The unsafc labor pracrices of
some worlers made that almos( inev-
itable. as we were pulting olcr 50
ship,s into Chinesc ports each year.

One day in l98l I $as notified in
Beiiing of an ac(idenl aboard one of
our ships in Shanghai. I hurried south
nenously, mindful of talB rold by ai
English friend of minc about calling
Chincsc ports during thc Cultural
Revolurion. At that tirnc, B'hen acci-
dents happened aboard forcign ships.
the captains w.rc taken srraight tojail,
until Chines. demandr for compcnsa-
tion were mct-regardlcss of thc
acciden!'r causes. Thus I had no idea
what to expaat, where I would 6nd our
South Korean captain, or what it
would talc to gal the vesscl releascd.

I was astonished, therefore, to find
the vearcl unloading normallv. The
ship's captain, relatively calm, intro-
duccd mc to the harbor districr safcty
ofh.er. who explained tha! only that
day he had wamed the victim, a
lon8shoacman, to stop discharging
l<)gs only from rhe centcr of the hold.
While this makcs unloadinS easier, it
also destabilizes the cargo. The Chi-
nese workcr iSnored the warning.
Hours later. the cargo shifted and,
sadll crushcd the man ro dearh.

The safery dircctor notcd rhat rhc
accident wa3 clcarly the longshore-
man's fault, as thc vcsscl's equipmcn!
and stowaSe l,rer€ found to be in
Flerfect ordcr. CarSo opcrations (on-
tinucd as u3ual, the appropriate forms
wcre signed, and the incident rea.3

clo.ed-conlirming my imprcssion
that lor cvery deviou! port official was
at least ona other rvho pcrformcd with
greal profcssionalism. 

-PJ
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tainer yard, but once the containers
are discharged, they hecome rhe joint
responsibility ()f P!.NAVICO, which
handles all the paperwork, and
SINOTRANS, which arranges frrr rail
or tru(k transportation inland to the
6nal destination. Although this trio
ofport and agents works well in other
countries, in China communicalion is

not effectively coordinated among
the parties involved, and thus many
containers are l()st with()ut trace
upon leaving the port. The problem
is exa< erbated by some cargo receiv-
ers, who simply hold onio the con-
tainers and use them for storage.
Significanr improvement in port

management skills and the iDtroduc-
tion of (omputers will he needed to
facilitate container tracing.

Clearly it will take many years to
eliminate lhe problems involved in
moving goods both in and out of
ports, including inadequate highway
and rail networks and lack of com-
puterized communication. In the
meantime, intermodal transporta-
tion more than 200-400 km from the
port will remain diffrcult and costly.

Seekitg foreign funding
Foreign involvement in China's

port projects began in 1979 when the

Japanese Overseas Economic Co-

()petation Fund (OECF) pledged $l-
$2 billion in loans to China. a
significant part of which went to port
projects. Since then, Japan has allo-
cated JYl26 billion in loans for
various port projects in China, with
nruch of the morrey going toward
foreign equipment purchases. The
World Bank has also provided $383
million worth ()f l()ans for port
ren()vali(,n and expansion prolects in
Huangpu, Shanghai, Tianjin, and
Dalian, and plans to support projects
in Xiamen and Ningbo. Most of the
foreign involvement has taken the
f<rrm of equipment sales. Some de-
sign and management assistance has

SEA STORIES
thur avoidcd unpleasant surprise6.
Tlrr foreitn op.rators furrher lcamcd
to protect thcmsclvca again!( such
incidanB by rewridng selcs contracts
to .bsolvc rhc rhip of rcrpon3ibilty for
dclay! i!! which lack of dctails on
bcrth! rcrulted in lo3s of lo.ding ot
unloading time, Findlr, the m.naSers
of rh.t port, p.rhrps fceling a bir

Builty, procurcd for thc ihip a copy of
Chin.'! tidc tabl6-which, if nor
officially a "!..ret" documcnt at rhc
tim., tra! ncvcnhcl€ss cxtrcmely hard
to cotne by,

)t***jt
DclaF in loading and unloadiog,

which could rurl inao weclr and cost
rrillion3 of dollers, motivatcd ports,
rhip opcriton, and cargo owners to
prorc.t rhcm!.lvc! e8ail financial
responsibility for ruch problcms. Onc
t.ctic Chinesc pon man.Err3 uscd, for
examPle, wiur to avoid clcaring thc
!6scl for loadint/dilchrgc.

Io most corltracls, lay timc, or tha
timc ipccificd for loading or discharg.
ing, b calcul.rcd from rhc time (h.
vcsscl dclivcrr formal Doticc that it i!
rcady [o worl. Such notice i! norDally
delivered in writing when a rhip hrlr
arrivca ofr thc port end i! in+cctcd by
th. relevanl .uthorities. fb avoid
]aljn8 rcsponlibiliry fo. dcl.ys whil.
irl port, loma Chinesc pon rnanagers
would simply refrain from boarding
and clcaring a ship when it 6nt
arrived. They could thcn mainlain,
with soDrc legal julliicarion, that lay
timc hadn't bcgun, lince no formal
notice of rcadincsr had bccn rcc.ivcd,
Thu! thc timc rhe ship sp.nt waiting
btforc noticc was rec.ivcd by the pon
bccame the ship's rcspon ribility-and
cxpens.. As in liruadonr wherr they
l.clcd adcquatc bcrth deuilr, forcign
rhip operatoB had Lo rcwrire sal6
agrcamcnts and ship chartcring con.
taacB to covcr thcse contingencici.



als() been pIr)vided.
i\luch of the first foreign equip-

ment (lhina purchased came front
Japan, because the ot ClF loans were
tied. Nl()re recently. howei'er. Cer-
rnan. British. and flS firms have
made rna,()r equipment sales. lVhile
Chinese admire Ameri<an porl ()per-
ali()ns techD(,log). urrtil rt'cently tJS
frrrrrs have ni)t heen pri(e r()rIrPeli-
tive (onrpared wirh Japanese and
European corlpetitors. and have had
only moderate suc( ess in this market.
'Ihe drop in the dollar should nrake
LIS c()mpanies m()re competitive.

Although (ihirra is increasing its
tlomestir tap.rbilitr to build eqrrrp-
ment such as cranes and transtainers.
neirer pt,rls $ill conttrtue l(, require
foreign equipment f<rr some tinre.

lnaesting in port projecb
In addirion to selling equipment, a

nunrber of f<rreign companies have
formed joint ventures with Chinese
p()rt auth()rities and equipment man-
ulacturers. (;uangdong's Huangpu
Port, for exanrple, reportedly has l5
f<rreign-invested joint ventures wit]r
the p()rt authority to date. ()ne such
venture with a Hong Kong conrpany,
for example, operates a small passen-

Srnall mot)ablc cranes such as these are
earily moneuuered around the uthatf, but
con cause congestion shipside, and ia
most Pork should be rePldced u;th largc
stationary cranes.

ger ship equipped with a restaurant
and night club f<rr tourists traveling
between Guangzhort :rnd Hong
Kong.

The port of'fiarrjin also has several
joint ventures with lirreign compa-
nies. ()ne, with Japan's Sankyu.

provides chassis for the movement of
containers. Another Tianjin venture
with a Hong Kong subsidiary of
Holland's Royal Nedloyd Croup has
comnritted $9 million for the
contruction of bonded warehouses
within lhe porl. When the facilities
are comple(ed, probably by 1995, the
total srorage area will be 130,000 sq
m, with an additional 20,000 sq m for
o[Iices and ancillary services. In-
creasing the number of such facili-
ties, which are (ommon in North
America and Europe, will relieve
some of the congestion on Chinese
docks and in short-term storage
areas. An additional advantage is thar
shippers may store imported goods in
bonded warehouses without paying
duty.

The Tianjin venture may serve as a

model lirr future bonded warehouses
in ()ther p()rts, and M()C officials
have aclively explored this and other
possibilities for Sino-foreign cooper-
ati()n through visits and exchanSes to
such ports as Rotterdam, Yokohama,
and Seattle. C)ther joint venture
opportunities may exist in container-
management systems, hazardous-
cargo handling, and other aspects of
port oPerations.
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THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE AND
UP.TO-OATE ENGUSH.LANGUAGE
SOURCE FOR OFFICIAL STATISTICS
FROM CHINA IS NOW AVAILABLE

Employment and Labo, Producllvlty
lhdustry and Agricultu16
lnvestmenl and Conslruction
Ouarterly Financial Data
Foreign Trade snd Tourlsm
P,ices, Relail Sal6. and Household
Consumplion
Basic Statistica on Fourteen Coastal Cilie!
and Spoclal Economic Zone.

Ou, Chade, Subscribe$ include:
Columbla Unlver3ity
Harvard University
lnstitule of lntsrnatlonal Fln.nco
Kamrky Associalet
Stanlord Univcrsity
The Economist
United States Bu.€ou ol the Censur

olhcr DEta Avallablo
t982 Chin s. populatio^ ce,JLt tapc (l% samPle)

yovidcs data on 2 2A 9E I hotlt.holdr onn
9 ,7 1 3 ,745 individuals ia 29 Chirus. ptotinc.t
ond muicipoliti.s.

ltot ore infonnnlion contact:

China Stalistica Archive3
Universily of lllinoi3 al Chlcago
1033 West Van Buren Sreel
Chicago, lllinols 60607.9940
(312) 413-0001
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Chi@'s lorcign trode tutd .oAtoins inlomotioi
on th. total stru.tue of.x?orls ond inwtu for
Chi^o bt country, region and cla*ifrcarioa {
connodities on o qua .tly botb.

Chiaa Statbtics Mo^thb is lointly zdicd ond
pubhsh.d by th. Chin se Stotistical lnlornation
aid CoLrulancy S2ttice C.ntet oI th. ChiM St t.
Statbtical Bunau and th. Chi^o Stotistics Atchivcs
ar rhe Univcrsny oflllinob at Chicaso.Th.
in[orrnarioa conrained in Chha Statittis Monthly
Lt collect.d bt tlu th. Chna Statbtical Bur.au ond
dbr.aiaat.d by the Chtnesc Statljrial lnfornotioa
ad Co,t uhanq S.tvice C.arq.Th. inau|u,al
issue ofChib Stotistict Monthly dU i^cluda:



Altlrrlrrglr (lhina ltas sl)ettl ()Ily l
snrall lxlrti()n ol total port ltrrxlt.rn-
ization lirnds orr Iirrt,igrr cquil)ntctrt,
its impact Iras bcen suhslarrtial, arr<l

in tnarrv tases (riti(al t() irr<reasing
thr()uglrpul an(l d(.( reilsing layrinre
iIr sevcral of (ihirra s rnirj()r' p()rts,
irrr lurling Sharrghai. 'liarrjin, arrd

Qirthrrartg<lao. As crluipnrcnt sales
rtll)ili,/( si,rrerirtc tlt lll( lllturc. i.,iDt

vtrtlrrles srrth lrs lrott<l<.<l rrarrrhousr.\
lrr'trvt'cn ftrreigl .oltl)iulie\:ut(l ( lhi-
D(sc lx)r'ls Prc:renl lh(' gr(.illesl p()-
lcntial I()r ((x)l)(]rxIi()D. lorcign < onr-

lr.rrrir'. r'ill lr:rrc t,, trrLl tlr(, l(.:r{l il
irlcntilyirrg ard clil)loring rhcsc
olrPoIturities arrrl-laPanr.rr'. irrrt,r'-
ican, and llritish IiInrs, ant()ng ()tlr-
(r\,.lr( ;r(li\r'l\ \r'rtllllS tltr l(.t'ri-
l( )t-\.

Staying the course
(lhirr:r'\ llnrl)ili()us polt ntrxler niza-

ti(,n I)r'()glitnr. no$ i its intcr rrrerliate
sllgc. s('cn)s to be kcePing 1>arc witlr
( rrlr'( rrt :lrrlprr,jrr ttrl rlt,rrr.rrrds [irr'-
tign sltipouncrs rvill corrtirrrre to scc
irrrpr ovenrcrrts in l:rytirrrc, t:rr go harr-
dling. antl stor age arrrl stagiug olxra-
ti(rrs as pr()ic('ts rrow rrntlcrwlry art
(onrl)lctc(l in tlre citrl) l111l0s.

l\'lorenrcnt of calgoes strch as

r'()ur(l l()gs. wlriclr Iegulil].l) cn(()un-
tcteil h,rtI drl.r.,rrrd t.urrr.rl rrr.rjrrr
('()nB( sti()ll in llre Past. is nou rrsrrally
\rrl snxx)th. Ilrr'(l t() lliln(llc (i[g{)es
strclr as ('()itl. gtain, atl(l stcel. h()N"
cvcr, art' slill subject t() sigrrili(aIlt
(lclays. (i()nliliner' trallsp()rlali()n l()
and I'r'onr Ohina s lxrlts and wirlrin ir
strlrll larlirrs . ('lllld llte\(. pr,t t] i\
rclatively (,fli( ienl. if cxperrsivc.

Dc.en l ruli/al i()n is br cakirrg rrP rlrt'
olcl rrronol>olics arr<l uill continuc trr
lcarl to irnprovc<l selvicc. l'ol now.
lrour.rer. botlr (llrirrrrl llrrj l,,r'rrBu
()rganiz:ui()ns lre gt al)plilg willl rllc
irrer itabl<' c()nfusi()n. as organira-
ti()lls a(iiust t(, rlr$ ()perilliollitl
str-u( tur-(.. Nt,rv ship's itge ts su(h :ls
Sirrr, .\,lcrrts rrr.rr o[Ii,r ( ',nrlx.liti\('
ratts, bllt th('ir'()\rn incxpet ien(c an(l
lhe (listrust ()[ p(,rt auth{)lities tnak('
tltettt art unkrrowrr quilntily for now.

\{'hilc (lhina's ports will take rears,
il' rrrx rlccadcs, l(, lilncti()n as etii-
( iently :ls su( h p()t-ts as Sirrgal>or'e ol
Kobc. thev harc not onl\' inrprovcd
(()rrsideral)ly in il sh()r-l litne, but at'c
rnor'<. cll'e(tiye thatl s()Ile ()lhct
nrai()r Asian ports. Irr Barrgkok, hrr
exarllpl(, se\'(.re (()nHcsli(,tl and dc-
lavs hare t.ar-ncci thc wrath an(i
\:rllr lion\ r,l Inlct'n.t||('n.ll sllil)pitlg
()rganiraliolls. Barrgkoks Dotorious
('rune ('artel has also drivcrr u1> costs
:rn<l incllicicncr frrr years, first bl
atlernpling lo nronopolizc thc nrar-
ket, therr by t harging t'xolbitarrt fet,s.
l)espitr a rt.r r.rrt rrrr'gc in illir ir

Prucl i( cs a((orrpanying decentral-
ization of auth()rit\. Chirrest. pon
rlarrager-s arc a I(rrg way fr()or lhe
ranks of Asia's rr():rl c()rt llpt.

Ali p()rts (onlinue t() intpr()vc,
(ihirra's major ( h:rllcngc rlill be to
[ulh'crxrrdinate rirer. rail. and high-
way nelw()rks to get g(Dds in and ()ut
ol lx)rts fastcr ilnd nl()re reliabl\, l()

PIr.verrt sinrPlv shifting tr.lnp()rrari()n
bottlclrecks. If ()ther- transp()r'tat ion
se.t()rs (levclop as quicklv and irn-
pr(ssivcly as p()!ts hare donc in this
dec:rde, (lhina slroukl reap a substan-
lial relrrrn ()n its investnlenl in p()rt
der'clopnrent. i,

Laytime in Chinesc potts has declcated signifcantly for a numb* of major cargo com-
modities, including rouad logs.
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The Foundation for
American-Chinese Cultural Exchanges

announ(Cs two lq8g summ(.r nrograms in

CHINESE TRADE AND LAW

I. Shanghai, fune l2,July 2l
. On site American residcnt director's ream.
o Study of currcnt cconomic policy, rules and rcgulations

and husiness practices governing Chinese forcign rrade.
o Firsthand examinarion of signi6cant problems and

opportuniries presenred by rhe China market.
o Course work includes lectures and discussions by

Chinese governmenr olficials, academics, and business
executives.

o Meerings with forcign businessmen.
o Relevant languagc training available.

II. Seminar of Economics & Trade, Beiiing
o July 24-Augusr 4 in China's capiral.
o Seminar strucrure similar to above Shanghai mode].
o Conrenr srresses NE China's presenr siruation.
. Field rrips to major cities in the NE provinces.

Chinesc lenguage training helpful, but not required
Some 6nancial aid availablc

For further anformarion conracr:

FACCE
475 Riverside Dr., Suite 245, New York, NY t01 l5

(zt2) 87$2s2s
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TRANSPORTATION CALENDAR

nlcatlons ln
coMCT CN)

Beijing (-felex: 22462 Kong ('Ielex: 80295 cllcR Hx)URBAN MASS TRANSPORTA.
TION SYSTEM SYMPOSIUM &
EXHIBITION. Mareh 7-12, l9ti{).
(;uargzh()u. l-xhibits irrr lrtde nrettrr
tlains. |ll('lt() (()nltlltlni(ittiott. c()ll_

lr(r, rrrorriloring, arrd power supply
\r srenrs. (.ofllri.l. (irastal Interna-
ri,rnal lnlcstrrrcnt (i,nsultanls (l().,
t.td. in llong Kong ('lt'lex: lt02{).ir
(:t rcR H\).

I989 INTERNATIONAL AUTO
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
SHOW. March 20-25, l9tt9. Beijing.
Flxhibirs irrcltrde autolrx)tive ele( -
tr-()ni('s, pill ts, access()ries, alld nlanu-
firctrrring lechnol()Ey. ()ntact: Zhou
(;uoclrang at Chin:r (lhalrtber of
(irlmer(c f<rr Auto Itup()rl and
!lxp()r'l in Bcijing (1tlex: 2261'r{)
(]NAI(:CN).

CHINA AVIATION MAINTE-
NANCE 8g/CHTNA'S I ST AVIA-
TION MAINTENANCE &
GROUND SUPPORT 89. APlil 2t)-
24, 1989. Beijing. Exhibits inclu<le
lrir(rirlt rririnl( tratl( ( serri( c\, air'_
( rafl lrraintenance and protecti()n
t rlui1>nrertt, gr()uDd supP()rt, hangar
equiprnerrt, instruntent at ion, tools,
inspection equipment, c()rrosi()n
control and Preventi(,n, alld (liagn()s-

tic and tcsting eqttiPnletlt. (lotrl.r.r:

l,arry Tang at Tra(lesh()w (l()nsul-

rants International l-t<1. in Hong
Kong (Telex: 49690 [:xP(]o Hx).

ENGINE CHINA 8g/INTERNA.
TIONAL EXHIBITION ON EN.
GINE TECHNOLOGY CIMAC E9.

June 4-9, 1989. Tianjin. Exhibits
include diesel engines, gasoline en-
gines, gaseous fuel and alternative-
fuel inlernal combustion engines,
turbo chargers, engine Parts irnd
c(rnpor( rts, ceranli(' engiltes. in-
strumentation. testing facilities and
instruments. machine tools for en-
gine parts and components, and
package prcrducts. CoT tttt: Cofiime'
dia Associates in Hong Kong (Telex:

624119 cANrD HX).

AUTOMOTM CHINA 89/lN-
TERNATIONAL EXHIBITION
ON AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRY.

Jul)'5. llr. 19H9. Slranghai Exlrihirs
intlude cars, buses, light and heary
truaks. nrotorcycles, engines, coach-
work, chassis, electronic equiPnrent,
rut 

' 'm()tive nrilnuflr't rrring attd ntain-
tenance techn()logy, arrd trilffic ('()n-

trol systcrns. (lonla.r: M()ni(a Karr at
Aclsale Lxhibiton Servi< es, 6 l8 Royal
View Street, Duarte, (;A 91010 (Tel:

8l rJl359-4653).

SPACE 89/4TH CONGRESS ON
EXHIBITION OF THE INTERNA.
TIONAL ASTRONAUTICAL TED.
ERATION. October 7- 12, 1989.
Beijing. Exhibits include equipnrent,
comp()I)ents, instrunrents, malerials
related to aerospace and models and
picturcs of aerospace vehicles, shut-
tles, satellites, aerospa(e engines,
and space orbital stations. Contact:
l,ook llase l)nterprises, Ltd. in Hong
Kong (Telexr 6l0l I t.KEEl. Hx).

AVIATION EXPO/CHINA 89. Oc-
r.her l7-20. l9ll9. Beijing. Exhibits
in(lude aircraft: air(raf( engines: air
tra(ic control and navigation tech-
nology; air defettse technology: avi-
()nics; aircraft production and com-
ponents; rocket, missile, space, and
satellite equipment; and mainte-
nance and overhaul equipment. Con-
tarl: l)nda Davidson at Glahe Inter-
nati()nal. l7{J0 K Street, NW, Suite
402, Washington, DC 20006 ffel:
202/659-45571, or China Promorion
Ltd. in Hong Kong (Telex: 76270
(iHocH HX).

AUTO CHINA 9OIINTERNA.
TIONAL AI.J"TOMOBILE MANU.
FACTURING TECHNOLOCY
AND EQUIPMENT EXHIBITION.
June 20-25, 1990. llxhibits include
cars, articulated and double-decker
buses, trucks, special purpose vehi-
(les, auto parts, electronics, genera-
l()rs, and accessories. Conlad: Htr
Junmei at (ihina lnternational Exhi-
bition Center in Beijing (Telex:

210214 cl:xHN (iN).

TRANSPORT EXPO 90. August
28-September l, 1990. Guangzhou.
llxhibits include plitnning, mainte-
nance, and aonstruction tystems and
erluipnrent [<rr land. port, and air
transp()rtation. Coira.r. (loastal In-
rernati()nal Investment (lonsultants
in Hong Kong (Telex: 80295 CIICR
lt x).ConpiLed b1 Paul Abrahamsc

TRANSPO 8g/INTERNATIONAL
CONFERENCE AND EXH I.
BITION ON TRANSPORT. MaY 7-
13, 1989. Reijing. lixhibits include
loarl consrruction and rcpair equiP-
llteDt. traffic safety and trrntrol tech-
nokrgy, road transport technokrgy,
road environntent prolc( liutt equiP-
nrenl, coach bus manufa<'turing tech_

nology and e<luipnrent, auto nrainte-
nan(c equiPnrent arrd to()ls, aDd auto
enerl;y-saving equipment- (lonla.t.'

Qie Weizltort al te( hnol,,8] t.x-
change Or:nter ol Roa(l and Water
'It anspoll {)f the Ministry of Ctlmnru-

Ihe Chin. Euiners Revierv/Mrrch-April 19E9

HARBOUR 89/INTERNATIONAL
EXHIBITION ON HARBOUR FA.
CILITIf,,S AND CONSTRUCTION
EQUIPMENT 89. August 8- 12,
1989. Cuangzhou. Exhibits include
port handling equipment; pott elec-
t ri< al arrd r,,nrntuniratiotrs equip_
ment; underwater' systems: rescue,
diving and navigation equipnrent;
inspection and testing apparatus; and
contanrinati()D prevention lechnol-
ogy. Conlad: C(,astal International
lnvestment (irnsultants Co., in Hong



HIGHWAYS

flometimr in an idealized Iu-
\ ' ,u.". enterprises rhroughour

. I Chinr'r hinterland will send
\-f ,ital raw materials and sophis-
ticated consumer goods along an
extensive, high-grade highway ner-
work to factories for processing and
to ports for distribution abroad. But
lhis vision is a long way from the
honking, congested reality of road
travel in China today. Most of the
(ountry's 995,000 km o[ roads are
low-speed thor()ughlares on which
larnrers bring produce to market on
nrule carts, and bicycles and tractors
(()mpete with weavirrg cars ftrr right
of way.

Until rer enrly, (lhina simply ig-
nored the problem, building few new
highways and allowing heavily trav-
eled roads to deteriorate. Now, how-
ever, China is devoting serious atten-
tion to highway planning. The
Seventh l'ive-Year Plan (FYP) alkr-
cales more money than ever before
f<rr construction, and planners have
found ways to share the financial
burden with road users.

Recognizing the magnirude of rhe
work required to upgradc and main-
tain its highway network, China has
()pened the door to foreign involve-
ment in highway construction, seek-
ing funding as well as design and
c()nslruction assistance. So far, how-
ever, tJS firms, despite their exper-
tise, have failed to get a firm foothold
in this burgeoning market.

Changtng transport
needs

China has a fairly exrensive net-
work of roads linking all of rhe
nation s counties-except one in a
remote part ol Tibet-and some 95
percent of its towns. However, only
8ll percent of the roads are all-
weather (surfaced mostly with rnixed
bitumcn, sand, and gravel), and only

Chen Yuanhua

24 percent of the surfaced roads are
paved with high-srandard concrere.
By comparison, almosr one-third of
the Soviet Union's L5 million km of
roadways are surfaced with asphalI or
coDcrete.

Until a few years ago, officials
favored railways over highways al-
most exclusively. But as reforms
changed the structure of rhe Chinese
ecunomy, planners began ro realize
that transport needs would no longer
be met simply by improving rhe
efnciency of hauling goods long
distances via rail. Besides, rhe railway
network was already extensive on the
east coast, and rail capacity was
sa(urated.

Agricultural decentralization,
along with growrh in rhe lighr indus-
trial and service sectors, has dictated

Chen Yuanhua is an ofllccr of loreign
afairs a,l th. Ministry of Communica-
tior6, and a World. Banh consultanl
ternporarib residing tn Washington,
DC.

that m()re freight be moved by rruck,
with smaller loads being rransported
shorter di5lan(es. Provinces and in-
dustries are increasingly inrerdepen-
dent, hith more factories now pro-
ducing parts that are shipped out for
assemhlv rarher tharr 6nished in-
house. An irrcrease in dorrrestic pro-
cessing of gt>ods has also increased
the number of short hauls, which
trucks can usuallv make more effi-
ciently than trains.

These factors have combined t<t

increase pressure on China's highway
s1,stem, with the amount of freight
transported by road growing I7
percent annually between 1980 and
1987, and passenger rraffi( rising l5
percent over the seven-year period.
In 198[t, about 7 billion ronnes of
freight traveled on China's roads.
Existing roads, which are poorlv
routed, congested, and rundown,
cannot much longer stand up to the
growing strain.

Ma*ing up fot
lost time

The Seventh FYP ( 1986 -90)
marked the beBinning of a concerted
effort to address rhe problems aff)icr-
ing road transport by raising highwa)
spending to a record Y2.7 billion
annually, which represents l6 per-
cent of the transponation budger-
up from l.l percenr iD the previous
FYP ln 1986 the governmenr built
more high-qualiry roads and bridges
than ever before: 20.368 km of roads
were construcred and 15,000 km
repaired, and ofthe new roads, 2,855
km were high-speed roadways ofclass
I or 2 (see charr). That ,vear also saw
construction of 4,945 bridges.

By the end of rhe SeYenth FYP in
I990, China will have added ar leasr
60,000 km of new roads and reached
a nationwide total of I million km.
The new roads will include I,600 km

:.

t
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Ch.rific.!iotr

CHINESE HIGHVAY SPECIFICATIONS

trpr.srw.y Ch..l C1...2 C1.3.3 Cl.r! a

Desitn speed
(km/hr) 't20 50 40

(m) 2x7.5 7 3.5

No. o,
4 2 1-2

3 5 6 6

Souict: Chen Yuanhua

of class I roadways and expressways,
and 10,000 km of class 2 roads. fi>
ease some of the strain on high-speed
roads, the government has also be-
gun upgrading 80,000 km ol existing
roads. Plans concentrate on building
intercity trunk roads that will con-
nect smaller roadways, and buildittl;
<.rr upgrading 42 trunk roads.27 of
them by 1990.

In line with China's overall devel-
opment strate8y, highway construc-
tion has priority in developed areas

along the coast. Other goals include
linking major ports, building high-
ways along coal-transport routes,
relieving railroad congestion by fun-
neling traffic away from railway
bottlenecks, and finally, irttproving
access to major cities and tourist
areas.

Casting a utider net

for funding
Faced with capital shortfalls, the

central government is looking abroad
fcrr partners to share the burden of
financing roads. China's government
gave the go-ahead in 1987, for
example, on what will be the coun-

try's first privately <>wned road. Much
of the $1.02 billion funding for an
expressway between Guangzhou and
Zhuhai in Guangdong Provinte is

being provided by Hong Kong's
Hopewell China Develtrpment Co.
and a Chinese partner, the Cuang-
dong Provincial Highway Construc-
tion Co., which will builtt, own, and
operate lhe road for 30 Years (sec

table, p. 28).
Foreigrr loans, primarily fr()nr the

World Bank, have acrounted for
roughly 22 per(ent ()[ funds for
highway constru(tion since 1986,
with the rest of the money coming
fronr various levels of China's gov-
erDment. Local governments use uP
t() 25 percent oI the maintenan( e fee
collected from road users to finance
new constructi(,r, and rhey also sell
dourestic bonds, mostly to finance
constnrclion of toll roads, since
proceeds from the tolls can be used
to repay bond holders.

ln 1985, taxes on road users
provided two additional sources of
road revenue. A fee imposed on
vehicle purr hases supplemented ir-
regular governntent all,rcations for

Beijing's ombltious plons

to foke pressure ofi the
rollwoys by expondlng
the highwoy sysletn
hove offrocled interno-
tionol frnonclng ond ex-
pertlse. ond encouroged
forelgn comPonles fo
scoul out englneedng
ond equiprnenl soles
opportunltles. Du, Chlno
is sllll miles owoy from
lurning todoy's few
thousond kllometers of
high-speed roods info o
sysfem extenslve
enough to suPPort o sig-

nificont shore of the
country's Possengers
ond freight.

LENGTH AND WPE OF CHINESE ROADS, {980-E6

(x10,000 km) 't 9E0 1985

Cl..rL0196 .O42

C1...2 1.26 2.12

ct...3 10.80 12.85

Ch.. a 40.60 45.61

TOTAL KM OF CHINESE ROADs, .1950-86

1950 1950 1970 1960 r988

9.96 51 63.67 88.83 99.5
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CHINESE HIGHVAY PROJECTS

ExpresstodJs ond Highaays Uadet Consttaction

Sh.nthsi-Jiding crprccnyry, 20 krn, begun in 1985, expecrcd to be complered
this year.

Shughei (Xinrhurod-Songii.ng crpresrwey, 20.5 km, expected to be complered
in 1990.

Gurogr.hou-Fo6hro highwen 23 km, begun in 1986, scheduled for complerion
this year at aD estimaled cosr ot l5l .46 million.

Gurngzhou crprcrr riDg rord,57 km around Guangzhou, b€gun in April l987 and
scheduled for completion rhis year a( a cosr of $29.8 million_ The road will include
trarfic-control facilities and three bridges.

Gurngzhou-Shenzher-Zhuhri exprc.rw.y, roraling 302 km ro be built in rhree
slages, the 6rst 120 km to be compleled in t990. The Hopewell China l)evelopmenr
Co. t,td. in Hong Kong will provide 85 percent ofthc firnding for rhe t1.02 billion
project. Hopewell and the Cuangdong Provincial Highway Consrrucrion Corp. will
build and own both the road and related businesses, such as service stations and
restaurants. in a 3o-yearjoint v.nture atrangemen(.

Beijing-Tienjia-Tenggu exprc$wsy, 142.5 km, approved in I 987. The fourlane
divided highway-China's fir3r inrercit), exprcssway- will include 52 bridges, 106
tunnek, 364 culverts, and a number oI roll b(xrrhs. The t275.8 milltrn project will
be funded parrially by World Banl loans (S I50 mitlion), wirh rhe remaining $ I ?5.8
millirrn coming from the central governmen(.

Jinrn-Qingdro highway, Shandong Province. Louis Berger Inrernarional is doing
consullinS worl funded by a t225,000 US Trade and Development program granr
on this 318 km, four-lane, divided road, which is scheduled for complerion in I g92.
The World Bank will provide funding and contracrs will be awarded by inrernarional
compctitive biddinB.

Chengdu-Choagqing highwry, Sichuan Province, will toral 340 km, of which 88
km will be four-lane, class I road and 252 km will trc ttvo-lane, class 2 road. when
completed in 1995. Thc highway will include g0 bridges, eighr mounrain runnelst
and toll booths. Thc 0399.8 million project will reccive $75 million from rhe World
Bank, of which 150 million consists of IDA credits. The cenrral gov.rnmenr is
providing t50 million, and rhc Sichuan provincial govemmenr 1224,8 million. The
US engineering consulring firm Wilbur Smith & Associares will do consulting work
for the projcct on a $320,000 US Trade and Development program granr.

Sharmi Provinciel highway, 67 km linking the ci(ies of Sanyuan and Tongchuan,
will include 34 km ofclass onc highway when complered in lgg5. The projecr also
includes upgrading of 660 km rlral roads. The roul cost of tl 17.8 miiion will
come from thc World Bank (t50 million), Shaanxi Province (954.3 million). and the
central government ($ 13.5 million).

Xi'rn-Tongchun rord, Shaanxi Province, scheduled for completion before I gg0
The World Bank will finance 34 km of rhis 100 km road.

Projccts itr ,he Eighth Fhte-Yeor Plaa

Shenyeng-Delian highway. rotaling 360 km. ol which 92 lm may be completed rhis
),ear. t'oreign funds may be sought f()r the remaining sec(ion.

Shenghai-Nenjing highway, 300 knr. Foreign funds may be sought.

Shanghai-Hengzhou-Ningbo highn ey, 340 krrr. Foreign funds may be sought.

Nanjing-Lirnyung.og highy.t, abour 400 km of class I road.

Dandong-Beijing hithw.y, 1,100 km.

Nonjing-Hefei highwey, I l0 km.

Source: Chen yuanhua and (i,uncil Iiles

highway developnrent with a sready
flow of funds, while rolls for road
users were raised l2-15 percent.

Vying for
contracts

A portion of China's urgent need
for roads can be mer by upgrading
existing routes, and several provinces
have begun to inventory their roads
with an eye to beginning a major
maintenaDCe and upgrading pro-
gram within five years. However, the
magnitude of needed improvements
in the highway network has
prompted China's expert engineers
to tap foreign assistance. Since inter-
national comperitive bidding (ICB)
was introduced to Chinese projects
in 1985, foreign companies have
been competing for multimillion-
dollar contracts to help build China's
roads. Louis Berger International,
for example, along with two Danish
partners. won a nl()re than tl million
contract in 1988 to supervise con-
struction on the Beijing-Tanggu ex-
pressway. Sino-French and Sino-
Japanese contractors won four other
contracts toraling $107 million t<r

assist in the road's construction.
US 6rms have nr)t acrively parrici-

pated in the bidding, and US involve-
ment in China's highway develop-
ment so far has been confrned to
consulting projects, such as consult-
ing work on the Chengdu-Chong-
qing highway by Wilbur Smirh &
Associates, which was funded by a
$320,000 US Trade and Develop-
nrent Program grant.

US firms can still bid on larger
construction contracts yet to
awarded for rhe Jinan-Qingdao
highway to be built in Shandong
Province, and for a $ 100 million class
2 road scheduled for construc(ion
between Jiujiang and Nanchang in
Jiangxi Province.

US contractors (urrently low in-
terest in the Chinese market may
reflect a thriving market at hoDe,
where the 43,000-rnile US interstate
system has for decades provided
ready-made contracts to US compa-
nies in return for modest marketing
efforts. However, nrost of the work
thal now remains to be done consists
of reconstruction and widening, and
American contractors will need to
begin looking for new rnarkers. When
that time comes, China, comparable
in size to the United Stares and linked
by less than one-sixth the roads, may
become more attractive. i,
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In the Ming Dynasly, foreign mer-
chants, forbidden to trade opcnly r,.,ith
China, brought their wares in the
guise of tribute lo the emperor. If he
liked what he saw, he offe.ed "gifts"
of equal value to the envoys. Now the
US goverDment is proposing to use a
more modern bait for business. The
Federal Highway Administration
(FHWA) $/an(s to help US companies
offer China a jewel-a state-of-the-art
highway-that may entice China into
buying a mother lode of US expcrrisc.

Inst June, rhe FHWA and Chinese
authorities discussed tuilding a modcl
highway togcther to showcase US
expertise and io train Chincse partici-
pants in US methods of highway
design. construclionj and mainte-
nance. The road would follow a 280
km route, possibly along the hcavily
traveled ShanShai-Nanjing corridor.
The FHWA further proposcd thar
after the high$'ay is complete. the
Uni(ed States could maintain an on-
site rraining center, staffed partly by
US volunteeas. to conlinue exchanges
between Chinese and US reahnicians.

The proposed highway would not
only help fulfill rhe FHWA'5 formal
commitmenl to China's government
to aid modernization, but also provide
an entree for US highway design and

BUILDING A I74,MILE SHOI/CASE
construction companies as well as
suppliers and equipment manufactur-
ers !o comFlete for China projecrs.

The FHWA believes that US con-
stru(Iion companies cao more pro6t-
ably sell technical cxpcflise in China
rhan labor. Joint ventures could pro-
vidc a channel inro thc marlet by
p€rmitting US companics to send only
key personnel to China, while using
local labor on construction iobs. The
proposcd US-China Friendship High-
way might open lhe way io future
coopcrativc ventures by creatin8 a US
prcs€ncc in highuay construction,
providing training for Chincsc work-
crs, and giving American contractors a
chancc to demonstrate the outsrand-
ing qualiry of US hi8hway technology.

To realize the plan, future organiz-
ers of the projeaa must overcome
major roadblocls, the largest ofwhich
is financing. An FHWA action pap€r
relcased in Januarl eslimatca that the
highway's actual costs will run much
hi8her rhan lhe $465.4 million oriBi-
nally proposed. The current plan calls
for Chinese partners to raisc half rhis
amounl. wilh lhe rest to colne from
US privatc sector loans.

One financing stmtcgy proposed is
the build-opcratc-transfcr (BOT) sys-
!em, under which the buildcrs would

own the road and collect revenues
from its tolls and ancillary businesses
for a period before owncrship re-
verted to China.

FHWA omcids hopc that circulat-
ing thc action paper to US companics
will encourage somc of them ro gct
involved with rhc plan. KinB W. Cee o[
the FHWA's lnternalional Highway
Programs Ofhce says around 60 com-
panics have expressed interesr in thc
highway project, and between 6ve and
l0 may contribure to financing a
feasibility study. Howcver, many un-
certainties remain. Agrecmcnt with
rhe Chinese Ministry of Communica-
tions, for examplc, has bcen reached
only in principle; as yet no detailed
accords exist on the financing mix, or
on other parts of the proposal, such as

sccuring the necded raal cstate and
maintaining thc training center.

Thc FHWA has provided a general
blueprint, and now hopcs interesled
privale-sector groups will take charge
of implementation. Specifically, offi-
cials hope the plan will attract a
private-sector advocatc to coordinatc
and promote (he high*ay project bo(h
in rhe United Srates and China. Unril
intercsted companies take an aclivc
role, the model highway will remain
jusr a drawing-tablc drcam. 

-ASY

P.R,C. Business Firms in Hong Kong
and Macau: The first annual directory of
mainland Chinese affiliated business en-
tities in Hong Kong dnd Macau is schedul-
ed for release in January 1988. Some 500
entries have been compiled in a

cooperalive publishing venture between
the U.S. & Foreign Commercial Service
of the U.S. Consulare Ceneral in Hong
Kong and The American Chamber of
Commerce in Hong Kong.

A team of U.S. goverEnent staff rn€mbers
and business people a.ltive in China and
on the executive commiltee of Amcham
HK's 600-member st.ong China Conuner-
cial Relalions Cornmittee spent months
compilinS and checking listings.

There are three major cateSories of
listings: geographic distinction, which in-
dicates national, provincial and urban cor-
porations of Chinai generic distinclion.
which covers six major industrial or
service categories specifically - Banking
& Finance. Insurance. Oil Companies,
Shipping Agenls. Travel Se rv ice s.
Publishing and News Media; Holding/
Parenl firms. those wirh extenslve sub-
sidiar) nel, orks Chinese narnes of firms

arc given in a separate appendix. Price
US$3?. (includes airmail postage).

China Commercial Relations Directory:
Now in its eighth year as the prime source
of inlbrmation about Amcham Hong
Kong's leading China trade and trade
service companies. This biennial publica-
tion conrains over 230 company listings
and a separate Products & Serices
direclory to the companies. Price: US$20.
(includes airmail postage).

Checks for the books should be made
payable to The American Chamber of
Commerce in Hong Kong and sent with
orders to the attention of the Publica-
tions Manager. Room 1030, Swire House,
Central. HonB Kong.
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URBAN TRANSPORTATION

1/-lhrtnit congestion plagues
I 'urban China and exlends to
! , .r"." Dart of the transDor(
\--,{ ,r",*,rit . Pr.blems int iude
not only inadequate facilities, but
also inemcieDt use of space. A
chaotic c()mpetition between motor-
ized vehicles-especially buses-and
bicycles tends to slow all traffic to the
bicycle's pace, and causes frequent
accidents.

A variety of trends will likely
increase denrand on existing urban
transport facilities and could cause
traffic in China's big cities to skrw to
a crawl, unless comprehensive plan-
ning, better management of exisitin6l
facilities, and education about rules
ofthe road are called into play. These
efforts alone will not keep traffic
Ilowing, however. without a major
new constru('ti()n prtrgram. The size
and nature of the needed construc-
tion projects will require foreign
funding, which mav provide Anreri-
can ( ompanies with opportunities in
consulting, equipment sales, con-
struction, design, and management.

Growing consumcr demand
An ongoing study of the rnajor

transportation problems confronting
Shanghai reflects the situati()n in
many of China's large cities and
shows that demand on urban trans-

P(,rl systems threatens lo far outstrip
capacity (rea box, p. 35). Many of
China's densely populated cities were
built hundreds or even thousands of
years a8o, hith narrow streels in
which the constant scramble for
right-of-way anrong pedestrians, bi-
cycles, aninral-drawn carts, trucks,
and automobiles creates danger, c()n-
fusion, and a general slowing of
trafhc (.re. illustration, p. 34). Inter-
sections seldom include separate
lanes or signals for lefr-turning vehi-
cles and bicycles, which pre-empt the

lohn Hamburg

right-of-way, so through tramc must
wait, creating additional delay.

The mingling of motorized and
nonmotorized vehicles adds to the
chaos. The right lane on China's
streets, for example, is reserved for
bicycles, but there is no restraining
barrier, so the bikes regularly use the
automobile lane as a passing lane.
Pedestrian and bicycle interference
creates further problems loading and
unloading passengers for the more
than 5,500 buses that run daily on
Shanghai's narrow streets. These
vehicles cram as many as 13 riders
into each square meter, compared
with 3-4 in a typical Anrerican city
bus. Because of existing tramc con-
gestion, adding more buses is not
feasible.

Chinese urban residents make
many fewer trips each day and walk
more lhan urban Anrericans. Trips
on foot are the most common,
accounting for 40 percent of the
total in Shanghai. The second most
frequently used form of transporta-
tion is the bicycle, with bus and
troltey third. Private automobiles
carry only 3 percent of all travelers,

If all pedestrians were suddenly to
shift to bicycles or public transporta-
tion, vehicular traffic would swell by
70 percent. Even if one-half of
pedesrrian travel switched ro vehi-
cles. the resulting 35 percent in-
crease in demand would overwhelm
existing facilities.

Sutitching to bikes
ond buses

Current demand on existing facili-
ties is not the city planner's only

John Hamburg, a prihripal associate

uilh Boflon-Atchman Associales in
Washitugtol, DC, is prcject nanager lor
the @mpan)'s ongoing stud) of Shtng-
hai's urbaa lrarltp ort ation.

worry A broad range of socioeco-
nomic trends suggests that today's
pedestriarrs may in the future begin
to use vehicles, increasing bicycle and
aut()mobile trafnc without any rise in
per capita travel. A rise in the average
number of trips taken is also proba-
ble, and the average trip length is

likely to increase as well. Crowing
Ilexibility in the choice ofjobs and
housing is allowing urban residents
to make a more complex trade-off
belween distance and travel costs for
intangible improvements in the qual-
ity of life. Greater efEciency in the
flow of traffic may bring more
pedestrians onto buses. And as

higher incomes make refrigeration
available in more households, shop-
pers are likely to travel farther to new
supermarkets that will spring up to
compete with street markets.

Complex planning issues

An overall increase in travel may
also be waiting in the wings, triggered
by the same trends influencing the
choice of travel modes. City residents
earning higher incomes may, for
example, choose to make more recre-
ational trips, many of them on public
lransportation. The exact level of
such increases cannot be calculated,
but it is likely that if current trends
continue, by 2005 Chinese urban
residents will make 75-100 percent
more trips each day. Expected
changes in pedestrian rravel habirs
suggest a porenrial increase in de-
mand for vehicle travel from 240 to
374 percent, and this estimate does
not take into account population
growth. China's fledgling automotive
industry and a host of foreign compa-
nies are already seeking a stake in this
expanding market (rea p. 38).

The planning issues that confront
China's large cities have no simple or
uniform solutions, and even choos-
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Mahing full use of
capacily

China could make substantial
progress simply by implementing
efficiency measures that require little
capital infusion. While a large part of
the congestion fcrund in major cities
results from undercapacity, a signifi-
cant Portion of congestion results
from inefficient use of existing facili-
ties. Confusing signaling and con-
flicts at intersections between bicy-
cles and other vehicles not only
exemplify inefficiencies but cause
accidents as well. Authorities need to
embark on an intensive program,
involving the school, workplace, and
the news media, to educate urban
residents about the rules of the road
and the penalties of disregarding
them. The Shanghai Public Security
Bureau has already initiated pro-
grams of this type, but other cities
need to follow suit.

Traffic management can Bo even
farther than educational efforts to
reduce congestion. Transportation
Systems Management (TSM) encom-
passes a broad array of improve-
ments, such as better use of traffic
siSnals, turning and parking regula-
tions, auto-free zones, high-occu-
pancy vehicle lanes, and so on. Such
improvements can add as much as
l5-20 percent to capacity. China
needs a major TSM program to
separate the flow of motorized and
nonmotorized tramc, in part by

Nowhere ore fhe sfroins
on Chlno's tronsportotion
sysfems more evidenl
fhon on congested clty
sfreets. The country's
lorgesr city, Shonghol,
which sufiers most visl-
bly from o host of trofic
problems-could be-
come o proving ground
for urbon tronspor, im-

Provernenfs.

I

oo,*
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ing priorities is problematic: Should
city planners tr), to minimize the
distances residents need to travel?
Improve roadways and manage traf-
fic more efficiently? Build new road-
ways? Build subways? A blueprint for
the future should encompass man-
agement of existing transport facili-
ties and implenrentation of tramc
education programs, construction oI
new facilities for people and freight,
and construction of subways and
light-rail transit systems where neces-
sary.

Because Chinese city governments
have considerable control over the
location of housing, commercial, and
industrial facilities, they might be
able to control traveldistances within
a certain range. Unfortunately, there
are no examples of success with this
approach. Pressing demand for bet-
ter living conditions and a willingness
to travel farther for better housing
and employment will increase rather
than reduce travel over time.

designating separate streets for bicy-
cles and f<rr motor vehicles, while
presening access to all buildings.
However, given the magnitude of
expected traffic increases, TSM can
only supplenrent other, capital-inten-
sive improvements that will add
transportation capacity.

Going underground.

Many of China's cities are so
densely built that there is no room to
fit enough motorized vehicles to
meet the potential demand, even
after efficiency measures are taken.
Streets in China's urban centers
cannot be greatly widened without
destroying shops, factories, and
housing, which, in the face of hous-
ing shortages, is almost unthinkable.
TSM cannot improve surface public
transport enough to provide the
needed capacity. A subway is one
promising solution, as it provides
additional passenger transport ca-
pacity, reducing congestion above-
ground wiahout demolishing many
existing buildings. A subway also
moves quickly and safely and can
carry large numbers oI passengers.

The major drawback, of course, is
rhe cost of construction. Currently
only Beijing and Tianjin have sub-
ways, while a subway in Shanghai is

under construction, and Harbin and
Guangzhou plan to construcl subway
systems. The first phase of construc-
tion on Shanghai's subway, to be
completed by 1992, is expected to
cost Y2 billion for 14.4 kilometers of
line (sae box). Officials hope to
6nance the project through a donres-
tic bond issue, paying lower rates
over a longer ternr than a commercial
loan would require. A relative lack of
domestic experience may influence
China to seek foreign help in rnaking
the necessar )-- feasibility studies.

Using pice to coordinate
trafrc modes

As China's economy begins t<r

reflect the marketplace more than
central plans, authorities should con-
sider how to use the fare structure of
public transportation to control de-
mand. The proportion of current
travelers who will switch to a subway,
for example, will depend on how
quit klv the subway can make the trip.
But the traveler also reacts to the
fare, and if the subway is expensive,
he must consider whether the tinrc
saved is worth the additional cost.
Very low subway fares, on the other
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lrand, uould diverl passengers fronr
olher modes ol transportation and
encourage thenr t() frdke extra triPs.
Sensitivity to prices is lrigh where
wages are low, so the cornParative
price structure can help balance
demand among ir ll transportation
nrodes.

New o??ortunities
for business

After planners [rave deterntined
whi< h transportati(,n opti()ns are c()st
ellective for- given areas, Chinese
cities will have to dedicate vast

infusions of capital to building new
transportation facilities, and plan-
ners will <ertairrly hxrk to foreign
sources Ior tapital and (onstruclion
aitl. So far, the Chinese governnlent
has relied heirvily on frrreign funds
for seve ral rrrban ronstruction
prrrjects plarrrrerl f(,r the (onlinti
years; or ganizalions involved include
the Asian f)evel<4rnrent Bank and

Japan's Overseas Economic Cooper-
ation Fund (or:(lr'), which nrade
$ 152.9 rnillion in cturcessionary
loans to Beijing to r.rpgrade the city's
subwav before tlre 1990 Asian

The mingling of motorized and
o motorized tlofrc ofte slous buses lo

the biclcle's Pac?.

Games. US 'Iiade and Developutent
Program (TDP) grants in 1987 cr)n-
r ributed $867,000 touard a Shanghat
transportali()n study and a consulting
project in Tianjirr. The World Bunk is

actively promoting transPortatiotr
planning as an alternative to capital-
iDtensive trarrsporlation imProve-
oleDts,

The design an(l planDing of lraDs-
p()rtation s,vstenrs provide a poten-
tially large market frrr foreign compa-
nies. Among LJS companies, I)e
l-euw, Cather & Oo. won a $1.2
rnillion c()ntra('t ir l()f{8 lo assist in
design and engineering work on the

Shanghai subway, and Bart on-
Aschman Asso< iates [nc. conrpleted
phase one o[ a more than $l nrillion
study of Shanghai's transportation
system. Frarce s Society for
Ele( t rolechni( nl and Electronic
Projects and Research (Serel) as-

sessed Beijing's bus network and is

now helping provide the city with
traffic sigrrals and road-surveillance
rystems. The (lanadian companies
Lavalin Internati()nal and Metro
Canada lntenrational have been
hired to study extending the Beijin8
subway system, while H.A. Simons
Ltd., also of Canada, is assisting
Guangzhou in olaking a computer-
ized map of the city.

Equipment supply and construc-
tion of roads and subways present
even broacler prospects for f<lreign
firms. So far Anrerican cornpanies
involved in supply and construction
int lrrde tlre ROA Corp.. whit h is

providing equipment for a traffic-
monitoring system in Shanghai, and
General Signal Corp., which is ntanu-
facturing tramc-c()ntrol systems in a
joint venture with the China Railway
Sigrral CommunicatioD Co. in ShanB-
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Traffic Patterns - and Problems - in Chinese Cities
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hai. Among ()ther foreign c(rnpanies,
Canada's lJrban Transport at ion
Devel()pnrent Cor-p. Ltd., with Hu-
nan s Xiangtatr Electrital Mantt[ac-
turing Works, has agreed to supply
225 subway cars to Beijing, and a
joint venture formed by Japan l,eas-
in€i Corp. and a Tianjin compan)'will
supply urrderground railway cquip-
ment to Tianjin. Yugoslavia's Iskra
Corp. supplied a computerized traf-
fic-control system for 53 intersec-
tions in Beijing. In the next few years
the Shanghai subway system will seek
foreign bids f<rr sophisticated tunnel-
ing equipment and a subway-control
system, and olicials may look abroad
for help in building the Y820 million
Huangpu River Bridge.

Cities of the
futare

Adding a few traffic lights and
installing a short subway line will not,
in the end, effectively meet the
demand for more, faster, and inex-
pensive urban transport. To meet the
problenr head on, planners must
concern thenrselves first with the
shape and organizatiorr of the future
city. They nlust conceptualize settle-
ment patterns and determine the role
of satellite cities, decide whether the
city will develop along transpoflation
corridors or concentrically, how
much land will be lefi open, and
whether or not industry will concen-
trate in certain areas. Given a desired
se[lemen( plan for the future city,
transportation policies and invest-
ments can reinforce those develop
ment 6Joals.

lf Shanghai's developnrent pro-
ceeds across the Huangpu River, for
example, bridges and tunnels will
become critical targets of capital
investment. If the city develops on a
north-south axis, on the other hand,
other facilities will have to be builr.
Each plan must be weighed with an
eye to Iand-use goals, environmental
impact, capital and operating costs,
and other factors. Such planning
requires a close coordination that
China's bureaucracy often lacks. The
solution may be to establish a trans-
portation planning agency, similar to
Shanghai's planning team, that
would include representatives of ev-
ery relevant agency. This planning
agency would integrate development
and transportation plans to develop
long-term solutions to the flrajor
growth in traffic expecled in China's
urban centers. i
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ON TRACK UNDERGROUND

To date, only lwo of China's cities,
Bciiing and Tianjin, have subway
syltems, Tianjin's toraling a scant 7.4
km along six stops sincc its completion
in 1985. Beijing's original 25.6 hm
subway was complctcd in 1969 vlith a
daily capacity of 300,000 passengerc,
but organizational problents kept it
closcd until April 1973. [n Octob€r
1984, ihe cit,, conrplcted a 12 Lm
second line, carrying 128.000 passen-
gcrs cach day along l6 itops. A second
cxpansion, complcted in 1986 at a
cost of *17 million, linlcd the two
linei.

Another extension now under con-
stnrction i5 erpected to increase the
BaijinS subreay's capacity to bctwcen
800,000 and I million pa.s.sengers pcr
day. The first leg of the extenlion
should be completed lhL year and will
run from Fuxingmen to Xidan in the
city's center, while the final phrs€ of
thc cxpansion projcct will add l0 km
to lhc line and is slated for complelion
in 1993. t ng-term plans include rhc
addition of five ocw lincr to thc
sy!1€m.

Although subway fares were raiscd

in 1987 from l0 to 20 fen, rhe rrains
run at a deficit of about Y56 million a
ycar, wiahour including the cosrs of
needed extenrk)na and improvemcnta.
Loans from .Japan's Overseas EcG
nomic Cooperation Fund have helped
finance lhe Bciiing subway, and sev-
eral foreign conrpaoies have panici-
pated in con3truction. The Fren(h
sofretu (Societ. Francaise d'Etudc
des Transport! Urbains), Balfour
Bcatty Power Corutruction Co. of lhc
United Kingdom. aod the Canadian
llvalin Intemational did design and
construction worL and supplicd
equipment for the cxpansion com-
pletcd in 1986, whilc Japan's Hiuchi
and Tolyo Car Co. supplied a protG
type for dlc lystcrn'3 158 cars, which
rYere built in China.

The 6nt phasc of subway conrtruc-
tion irl Shanghai is underway and
scheduled for complction in 1992.
The denrely populated sourhcm city
ofGuanfzhou, and Harbin, in China's
far nonh, also plan to build systcmi,
lhouSh no firm timctables havc b€cn
3€1.

-Paul 
Abrahamlc
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HO\/ PEOPLE TRAVEL IN SHANGHAI

Shangh:riisovcrwhelnlingly (:ity
ol wallcrs and bicyclists, who cur-
rently nlakr fcwer thalr a third of
their weekday lrips by hus ()r ()lher
nrotor vehir'lc-which is ft)rtunatc
f<rr the public transportati()n sys-

tem. As ir is, the minority ()f daily
travelers who tale public huses are
enough lo crcate dense, frenelic
rush-lx)ur (rowds.

Shanghai rcsidents are n(rl ex-
pected t() rely f<rrever on thrir legs,
horever. ln 1986 the city asked rhe
Shanghai (irmprehensive'Iransp,or-
ta!i()n Plantring'feam to pr)vide the
raw data nreded to determitre lu-
ture derDa,rd for transFDrlati(rn.
The Ieam trhul;rted rhe rolal Dum-
ber of trips that rhe roughly l3
million inhabitants ot Shanghai and
its l0 suburban counties made ()n an
averaSe weekday, whether (rn lbol
or by vehicle. The study yielded a
vast array ()f detailcd statistics (r.t
table), depicting a city swarrning
with pedcstrians and bicyclists who
rarely travel beyond the radius of
home, work, schrxrl, and shopping.

Shanghai's l3 million residents
make about 2l million trips each
day, ab(rut half of them bet*een
home and worl. Fony-two percent
are pedes(rian trips. 3l perceot
bicycle trips,24 percent made by
public transportation, and a modest
3 perccnt made by car. Only pcople
traveling t() and from utriversities
preferred taling public translmrta-
tion to walking or bicycling, perhaps
because they lived farrher from
campus than did schoolchildren.

The statistics clearly show that city
residents need not make more tripa
to considcrably increase hicycle ,urd
vehirular traffic. If all pedestrians
beSan using bicycles, buses, or(rther
vehicles instead, overall rraffic
w(ruld increase by more than 70

Percent. and tlre streets would have

shoppint
Hom€ lo

to snPporr 168 percent morc motor.
ized trafhc. ln fact, trafiic would
rise steeply if only a fraction of
pedestrians stopped walking. For
example, 75 percent of Shanghai
shopper Bo to market oD foot. If a
mere onc-thitd of them chose an-
other mode of rransF)rtation, the
bicycle and bus lanes of the city's
streets would have to support
600,000 more (rips ea(h day. And
since 78 percent of trips to school
arr made on f(rct, a switch by even a
small proponion of schoolchildren
to school buses or bicycles *ould
add a significant volunre of new
traltc 1(, the streers. A host of
trends, including rising incomes and

more job and hourirg mobiliry,
make this tranrition to motor vehi-
des lilely.

To help mect future demand,
Shanghai is considerinB instituting
tramc-control proSramS to increase
the efhciency of existing transport
fa(ilities. A planncd bridge over the
Hrrangpu River will also speed
above-ground trallic, r{hich now
crosses lhe river by ferry. And since
roads at the city's dcnse and con-

Sested centel c:rnnot accept a dou-
bling of vehicles without serious
tramc jams, the city has decided to
add transport capacity under-
ground, with a subway now under
construction (sr. box, p. 55). -JH
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40.4
25.2
30.f

28.3C6
31.5
27.7*

s3.9%
2r.9q6
20.7

41.5')6
31.3%
24.O

2.8%
r 00.0,16

0-996
r00.096

0,696
100.096

1.0
100.0q6

r2.5%
r00.0

3.2
100.0q6

1.1q6
100.0q6
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INDIVIDUAL IRAVEL PATTERNS IN SHANGHAI

Mode Homa lo
fvo.l

walk
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Public

Transit
Othe.
Tot.l

28.2%
41.5%
27.6*

74.6S{,
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9.7
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THE AUTOMOTIVE SECTOR

Kim Woodard

service a basic range of vehicles at
competitive international standards.
Industry leaders must be able to
analyze the market and determine
production priorities according to
demand, rather than rely on artificial
production targers.

Specifically, the primary goals of
modernizing the auto industry in-
clude technological transformation
of the production base to achieve
international quality standards;
consolidation into a few, highly pro-
ductive "core enterprises" (perhaps
8-12 key assembly plants); and
grea(ly strenglhening the supplier
industry by introducing modern ma-
terials and production technologies
as well as localizing the manufacture
of vehicle comp()nents assembled in
joint venture enterprises. In addi-
tion, planners want to introduce
large-scale foreign investment in
borh vehicle assembly and compo-
nent manufacture by forming jointly

Dt. Kim Woodanl is lound.er and
presid,znt of CEVCO, a commerc;al
consulting frm based in Wdshington,
DC. Dunng l,988, h. porliciPoted. in an
ana\sis of tfu US and Chincse aulomo-
liu. ind(ttri?s cottdurlal lor lh. China
Nalional Aulomotivc Ind.utD Corp. b)
thc Uoiucrsit, o! Michigan and sup-
pon.d b lunding from thz US Ttad,e and
Dd.lo@nt Program. Tfu rcsearch

tean lor tfu projecl uart dire.l.d b) Dr.
K.nneth Licberlhal, direclor of thc
Ce*et Jor Chinese Studies, Universitl of
Michigaa. Th. aulhor wish.s to thanh
Prokssor Liedhal, Professor Paul
McCratlca, botard Woodcoch, Dr.
Michatl Flynn, Harold, C. MarDotald,
Jaeh Cragca, David Andtea, aad tht
otha participa s it thr prciect. Th;s
otlicl. rePr.scnls thc vicus of tlv author
aloac ond docs not n.ccssoil! rcllecl tha
conclwiow oftht US-Chiia A ornoti c
Ind,us lr) Coop.tut ion Ptoj.cl.

capitalized and managed enterprises.
A final objective is ro balance foreign
exchange in the sector by the mid-
1990s, both by restraining imports
and by exporting more vehicles and
aut()r,tive c()mPonents.

(ihina's <1uest comes at a time when
no ()ther country has developed a
national automotive industry in the
recfnt Past. ()ther new aut{,m{)tiIe
producers-such as South Korea
and, increasinBly, Taiwan-have
sought instead to become a link in the
international production and sales
chains of major automotive produc-
ers based in the United Srares,Japan,
and Western [,urope.

China's goal of building a modern
national automotive industry. how-
ever challenging, is not an impossible
one. An array of intractable prob-
lems facing the automotive industry
can be overcome if foreign participa-
tion is greatly accelerated. Foreign
r ompanies will remain tentative
about large-scale automotive invest-
ment in China, however, until several
key problems are solved, chiefamong
them the difficulty of obtaining
sufficient foreign exchange to make
cooperation profitable. If the road-
blocks are removed, US automakers
may frnd themselves ideally placed to
help build a competitive new genera-
tion of cars and trucks in China.

Where the industry stands
China has already taken the first

steps (oward cooperative develop-
ment of its domestic auto indusrry
with foreign companies. Three joint
ventures to assemble passenger
cars-Beijing Jeep, Shanghai
Santana, and Guangzhou Peugeot-
toBether produced about 20,000
vehicles in 1988, and at least two of
the three ventures are already profrt-
able. Quite a few foreign licensing
alareements have also been signed.

3t ThG Chin. Bu.incis Rcview/M.rrh-April l9t9

1/-lhina's planning agencies
, 'have embarked on an ambl-

L, rious campaign t(, develop a

\-zl fully modern nalional auto-
motive industry in the scant years
rcmaining before the turn r>f the
century. Flexible, fast, and cost-
effective, road transport is critical to
economic modernization (rar p. 28).
Producing motor vehicles also stimu-
lates a whole range of supporling
industries, prompting capital forma-
tion, management reform, and tech-
nological advances. China is keenly
aware that rapid economic develop
ment in Japan, South Korea, and
Taiwan was closely associated with
the emergence o[ their automolive
industries.

The most important driving force
in rhe development of China's auto-
motive industry, however, is the
voracious domestic appetite for vehi-
cles of all rypes. The size of the
vehicle fleet on China's roads tripled
between 1980 and 1988, and is still
growing at a rate of l5-20 percent
annually. The pressure of latent
demand has driven car prices to
dizzying levels, and led China to
sp€nd much precious loreign cur-
rency for imports in the mid-1980s.

Vehiclc imports surged to t3.3
billion in 1985, before being tightly
restrained by the central govern-
menl. ln order to prevent a renewal
of large-scale automotive imp()rts
and long-term dependency on im-
ported Japanese cars and trucks,
China must sharply accelerate do-
mestic automotive production in the
coming years.

However, increasing domestic pro-
duction is not the only objective of
the modernization drive; improved
efhciency and higher vehicle quality
are also critical. China's planners
want the auto industry to develop the
ability to design, produce, sell, and



livery rrrrjol autorr()tivc cltcr-pt-isc in
(.lrirr,r ir rlt vchrpittg trcu plrrlrrr tiorr
Ia<ilitics arr<l intrrxltrcirrg new prrxl-
tlat lirrcs. l.ilr'l{c tlcrv Plarrls :rrt. trorv
trI(lcr (1)r)stIu('li()lr l( [ it'st Alrl()
\lirrks. Ser,'rrrl r\lrrr' \li,rk\,.lril ll
tleijing, 'l iarrjirr, Shcnvang, .firrarr,
Nlrrtjrng, Slr.rrghur..rrrrl r.lst rrlrr.rr..

Rut evrn tlrough tlrr list ()l eurl\
pr(ie(ls is inrplt.ssivc, thesc lr,()ir(ls
alone rvill l>l rro rleans lirlfill tllc
!'equirerrrcnts ol thc cxpansi()tr pro-
gl:rnr pl:rrrncrl I.,r rltr :ttt',ul,,ti\c
in<lustrv over lhc torrrirrg rltr'adc.
:\,lditr,rn.rl Pt'rrlur ti,,rr t.rP.rr itr-
orer anrl abovc llrat lrlti(h cr re l
pr ()re.ts rr ill ad(i-is ne c(lc(l l()r
300,00{)-.150,{)00 1):rsscng('r' ca! s I)(.r
vear: 2a)0,000-2U0,000 light I ru(k!':
ir0,000 70.000 lllitlivanrr aI(l
10.000 60,(XX) heavl rnrtks. I.hr
(apilal ( ()sl of thcsc ad(lili()nitl
pr'(ie(ts nill bt rrcasure<l irr billiorrs
ol dollars.

Ambitious production gools
Orowth rates k,r' tl)t. nurllx'! ()['

vchicles ()l lllr r'()it(l an(l Iirr arrrrual
vchi(,le slles lrilv(. ilvclagc<l a staggcr'-
ing ll-)-20 l)clccnt ulnually sin((, tltc
carly l1)130s. Anntral salcs rrr:ry rcarlr
I .5-2 tnillion vchit lt s 1rr l yt'al by th<'
en<l oI thc ccnttrr-y, ol wlrirlr lorrghlv
lw()-lllir-tls will l)( ttll(ks, arrrl orrt-
tlrird rvill he l)assctg('r- (.ls (-v'r 'lh(
(.11ft. lul Aug ll)8(;. t).2t3). R(.gistlr-
ti()ns sh()we(l tllirt (llrinir Ilil(l 'r-tl
nrillion trtrrks itn(l (ills l)y yclr-(.1(l
llllJT, lrs well as 2..1 nrilli()n nr()l()t-r').
r lt'r.rtr,l ti. I trtrllr,'rr tl;r, tr,r'\ u\('(l l,'l
rural tt'anslx)r'tilliorr. blingirrg tlrc
total velriclc Ilrel l() l:1.(i nrilli()n

Arrnual salt s ol cals nn(l tru( ks .irrr
bc rorrghlt <'alctrlatc<l lry lr<klil:g
dornesti( I)r()(llr( 1i()Il l() ir Ix)rls,
sirlae !itrxks of ttrtsol<l rtlritl<.s atr.
e\u en)elr lou. S:rlcs l)citkc(l :rt
ll0{),000 relrirles in l1lll5, but (l('-
tline<l Iolkrwirrg llt'ijirrg s slrar'1r trrr-
tailnlcnl ()l irnPolrs. 'llrt, un(l('rlving
\lI Irg lrl,trur(l tr.lrrl irr s.rl('s r.
exPc( lcd l() ( ()nlinuc thl(,ul{lr()ut tll('
Ii)(10s.

(.hilrlr's rr.rtrr,rr:rl ltl.rrrrrirrg.rgrrrr rt s

lnd lllc (lhinil \atiorral :\utorrrotirc
Ilrdustrr (iorP. ((:\,\l(l) $'irtlt t()
lriple l)r(xllr(,tion {)l (.lrs aIl(l ||u(ks
t() llbr)tll 1 .7 ttlilli( )tt vclli( l( s l)( r tr'ilr.
crnPhasiziDg pir\scng(.r ( ar s an(l light
trtrcks an(l rixrnplaring nlc(liunt and
hcavl tlrrcks. -l'lrt talgct irrcludcs
7a)0,001) I)Isscng(.r r;rrs trrrrl jccPs.
antl (iir0.000 liglrt trrrt ks arrrl
nriDi\ lurri, lrY tlrt.rtar ?000.

Althouglr Plojt'ctt<l glowtlr irr pr rr

(lu('lion is high, thc capital construc-
lii)rr l)ro11rilur iu th<. lrrrto inrlurtry ir
in firct an efI'()rt t() (atch up with
cxisting denrrnd. Vehi(le shortages
have bccn exa(e!'bilted by vears of
low pr<xluction and intp()rt re-
str-arints. 'l he neccl lix' ne\{ cars.
tr-u.ks, rn(i aut()[l()tive parrs in Chi-
rr:r'r r.rPirllr glrrwing erorronr,y is
pressing. 1'he lleet o[Japanese pas-
senger ('ars inrported in the mid-
l1)tl0s, whirh n()w conrprise rhe
nr.rjolil\ ',I tlrr olh< ial r':rrs aud taxis
in China's cities. are showing signs of
age. lhcrc (lt's reqltire inr reasing
irnP(rrls ()f replace rent parts and
c(rrp()nents. Frour l!)85 to 1987,
(ihina spent an average of $300
nrillion pel year ()n imporred parls
and c()rnponents (including kits for
(ars assenrbled in (ihina).

ln addition, artificial imp()rt re-
strairrts, inclucling strict import li-
r crrring and lrigh tariflr, are creating
a severe sh()rla8e ol-new cars and
Ituvc rlrir ert prir es skr -higlr. For
cxanrple, relail pri(es for the Vrlks-
$nljetr S.lrlt:rrl.rr .rsscnrhled in a j,,int
venlure pl rt in Shanghai are the
cqrrivalent ol $4 3,000-$4 8,000,
while the sarne car would sell for
about $10,000 in the United Srares
or lirrrope. (The SaDtana's factory
pri< e is $ I {),0(X), and brokers collect
the nrark-ups ()fat least 100 percent.)

Frtxn the perspective of Chinese
aut()nl()tive pl:rnners, there is sintply
no short-ternr alternative to these
market dislortiolls. The cost o[ irrF
In,[ts hiN [rI exr eerle<l inveslment in
donrestic rnanufacturing sirrce 1980
(.r1. (hart). ln l!)ll4-87, vehicle irrr-
p(,rls cost a tolal of $7.9 billion, or
irb()ut Ii)rrr linres the rotal of State
irrvestnrcnt in the auto industry dur-
irrg tht.sanre period. (:NAIC argues
(hat donrestic production-includ-
ing joint venlures rhat assenrble
vehi< les fronr imported kits-must
l)c I)r(,1(,(ted irr .,rdcr tl) survite
(()rnpctiti()n with inrp()t ts.

Roadblochs ahead
'I-here ar-e ir nuDll)er of funda-

n)cntal challenges to (lhina's goal of
building enough vehicles of the
(lesired quali(y ro satisfy deDrand.
l'he nx)st seri()!s ()bstacles are frag-
Dlerllali()rt oI the production base,
rcgional prott'ctionisrn within the
dornestic autortroiive nrarket, capital
sh()!_1ages, and bureaucratic weak-
ness. (lNr\l(l is deeply conscious of
thesc pr'()blenls. and is making a
(t)tr(erled eff()[t l() ()ver(olle them

The outomotive sector
offers foreign-espe-
ciolly Americon-com-
ponies fhe brightest
p.ospects for profitoble
cooperotion. Although
US componies hove so
for token o bock seot fo
foreign compefitors in
vehicle monufocturing,
opporfunifies still
obound for investments
in cors, trucks, ond com-
ponents.
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l() la.iliill('( xl)ilrrsi(,rr (rl Iltc itt(lltslt!'.
Rcgionlrl ptotcctiottistrt aggt aralt s

lhc Iut()rrt()l it (' ilrrlrrstrr"s :rlrcarlt
l-r'agrrcrrlcrl Prrxlttrtiott lrasc. (llrirra
('ur'r't]ntly lras Dr()r'( llrurr I00 \cl)iIlat(
t'lt('rpr'is('s llltl ltss(rrrl)lc rorrrplttt'
rt'hitlcs. nrrsl ol whith ill( iItcl-
lici<rrt opcratiotts I)l()(ltl('ing il r'Irlllll
rrunlbcr'()l Iclatirt'lt Irw-t1tt:tlitl ttlri_
clts at lriglt trtlil I)r(xltr(li()Ir a()sls.
.,\siric Ir ort tlr( Fir\l ilu(l Sc( ()Ml
Arrto \lirrks. rr() (llrintsc lrilnl l)r'o-
dlr(es nlr)r( llrirtr :i0.000 rclritlcr pt't'
\ellr, ulrilc u tr'Piral :\tttt|irarr or

-]aptncse 1>lant l)I(xlu( (:' l(10,0011-
l'|00,000 r't llir lcs lnuulll\'. (l()Irtlx)-
nenl Prrxltrttioll is sirrril:lrlv s(.tltcI(rl

irn)()rg 1,000 scpllirlc plxrts, ol'
ulrir lr rrrorc tharr fl0 pcttcnt art srnall
rrr.rr lrirrr' slt,,ps scr\rII,l llr'' t'cl,.tit
Inilr k('1.

'Ilris irrt llir ient l)r-()dtl(li(nr s!slenl
Ilorrr ish<.s l)a! llv bc( lrtlse ()l llle
rt rrrrrg r'r'grorrlrltzilt r(,rr r'l' (:hittir'\
lul()rn()li\'( nrilr k( 1, \!hich .lctuallr
(()nsisls r)l' alx,lll n (l()i/crr rcgiorrltl
Iltini-lllir ktls, wilh rl( h I)r()\'ince alld
largc rrrrrrrit ipalitr 5etkitlg t() I)r()tccl
ils owrr asstrnblr' :rtr(l (()tltl)()I)enls
(,lx rIti()ns Iirrur orrtsirlc rorrtPclition
lrr larrrr irrg local asscrtrblers and
sul)l)li('rs.

() c I(jsult ()l tlrt' inrlustn s {r'ag-

rl(,rrlitliorr attrl rcgionalisltt is that

available tapital r-rs()rrr((s n)tlst l)e
sprca<l orrt orct a ntttttbet ol stttall,
irrrlli, i, rrt o|rr:rtiorts (.lrr',,rrir r.rIi-
tal shorlages !n(]ar lhal llto<ltt<ti()tr
Iir( ilities are usuall) (()lr)lr(l t()l,1clh('r'
from donrestic equiprrlenl. tlsc(l itl-
p()rted pr()du(li()n lir)cs. irrt(l rlc\r
inrpor-ted trxrlirtg. livt'tt lhe lalgcst
lehicle delcloprnerrl prrrjc< t s. srrch

as Shanghai Saltilnn, NaIrjiIr,l I\e(().
()r the passenger-(rI Pil()t l)l'()jc(l ll
thc Firsl Aut() \\'ot ks, alt capitrtlizc<l
at the c(luivalcnl l)f onlr $50-$ 11"r0

nrillion, irrclrrding btrtlr rt-ntninbi
(RIIB) anrl frrreigtt excltangc ilrvcst-
nleDt5.

(lN.\l(1, the Slalc I)linnillg (i)or-

Afier becoming the first domesli(
enrrant into China's !()ra(i()us passen-
ger (ar nrarkel, the Shanghai V)lks-
wagen Automotivc O().. ajoint renlur.'
belween V(,lkswagert and Shanghai
Au(o and Tractor Indusrry (l()rp.
(SATI(:), has successfully rrvercotrre
many of the obsta(les thal hinder
f()reign cornpanies inv(,lved i China's
aut0 irrdustr.y.

Despire a shaky start. the .j()iDt
venture-(lhina's largcst in the au((,
sec(or-is now profitable. Shanghai
Vrlkswagen produced about 15,000
Sa tann c(rmpact passengrr (ars in
198U, and capacily is targetcd at
30,000 in 1989 and 60,000 peryear by
the early l9-q0s. l'()r V)lkswagen, lhe
Santana projcct is a steppinB rlone to
a c()nlra(r wilh Firsl Aulo Works (o

produce the Audi 100 in (lhangchun.
Ti)gerlrer. lhc Sanrana un{l Audr
prrrjects may establish a p()werful Wesl
(;ermau presenre in lhc (:hittrs('
irur()n()riv€ industry in the l{}90s.

'fhe renlurc's sutcess has been a
krng tinre il| (r,r|lll|g-neg(niali(rrs
brgan l.irh V,lkswagcrr in 1978. The
hnrl (i,nrra('r w.rs sigrrrl in Oct(rbcr
198.1. hut legal arxl fundinr{ pri,hlrnrs
delayrd rhe start-up of a,'seurhh opet -

:rli(nrs ft,r i.rnothct' r$r, yrurs. As o[
mid-l!l8tt. \r)nlr ll) )e:rrs a[ler thc
hegrnrrrng ol llegrnialiol|s and f()ur
years after lhe cr)ntrnct h'as siSned,
kx'al (llnt(nr a((ountr(l ftrr onlv lti
per(eol oI thr (()sl of producing cath
Yehi(le.'fhe {rther tt4 pcr(cnt was still
beirrg inrPl,rtcd in (:KD ('(.rrpletelv
knocked-down") kits.

t'lrin)arelv. r'nly rhe h()dv ;rDd ro-
Bine. ( rnuprising.iusr :15 per( enl ')l lhr
car's c()ntenls. are to be produced on
sire br Shanghai Vrlksuagen. The
olher tt5 per('e l, inr lu(liDra the drivc
(rain, electroni( syslem. glass. whrcls,
instrumentati()ll. interior trinr. and
()ther partst will (onrc fron (:hincse

OLAZING A TRAIL FOR FOREIGN AUTOMAKERS
$uppliers io ShanShai and clse*here.

l,ocal component manufaclurers
fa(e a number o[ disincentives to
supplying Shanghai V()lkswagen, how-
.ver. For exanrple, enterprises provid-
in8 .onlponents nrust invest in io1-

p(rfled equipmerrt and license foreiSn
rechnology wilh no Iinancixl help
frorn Shanghai Vrlkswagen, and with
rr() ruaranlee (hat (heir sample conl-
ponenrs will be accepted. Several
suppliers are encouraged to bid com-
petitively f(rr each (omp()nent con-
tra(t, and in sonle (ases the Procure-
me t (ontracrs are being split- ln view
ol the sinall proje(ted volume of San-
tana producti()n, many Potential suP-
pliers refused t() accepl lhe costs and
risls of (his c(nnpetition unlil pres-
sured to do so by the Shanghai
g()vernrDen(, fhe increascd use of
k)cal conrponents faces lurther delay
becausc rhe ioint veDture is trying to
apply Vrlkswagen's w()rldwide qualilv
standards to kral (ihines€ suPPliers.

The slow pace ofkrcalizati()n in turn
(reares a foreign exchanSe balance
problenr, since [rany parts musl tlow
be imported in kit fornr.'fhc localiza-
tion issue is so sensitile that the State
Planning (bnrntisstrn (SPC) musl aP-

pr(,r'r an itemized list of Santana kit
inrports each year. Since 1987. kit
inlporls have been alk,wed lo 8ro\^'
rapidly in ao eflbrt t() substitute lhe
SanlaDa for imported Japanese pas-
senger (ars. But there is no Suarantee
rhat kit irnp(,rts will be li(ensed b),the
SPC for more than a few years.

The small perccntage of local con-
ten! a(c()unts f(,r the santana's as-

tronomical retail price (Y160.000-
Yl E0.000. ()r t{2,000-t47,000). Im-
ported Santana kits rarry lhe same
dury as compleie cars, elfectivel)'
doubling lhe (osl of producing th.
r'€hicle. The joint venture sells the
assembled cars t() the Shanghai Auto-

m()tive and Tra(lor Industry (i,rP.
(SATIC) for Y70,000 (t19,000) each.
SATTC then sells the cars t() nalioral
and local bureaus of Materials Supply
for Y140,000 each. fhe government
ofShanghai poclets rnost of the nlark-
up, and redistributes part of lhe pro6l
to local suppliers t() (over the capital
cost of conrponents rnlrnufacture. The
net resul( is that the Chinese cuslonrer

Pays more lhan four times the w(n1d
rnarkel price lin a new Santana.

Another of Shanglrai Volkswagen's
problems centers on its c()[traclual
obligation to balance ils t'(,rei$n ex-
change requirernents thr()ugh cxport.
Vtkswagen has st{)pped producing
the Santana in West GermaDy and is
phasing out nranufa(turc ()f Santana
comPonents as wcll. In theory, shang-
hai is to become a worldwide after-
market supplier of SaDtana conrpo-
nents, replacing Volkswagen's own
production. The .ioint veniure itself,
starling in 1990, will produce 100,000
Santana engines each year and export
aboul half of lhe enSines.

The challenSes for lhe Santana
project-the localiziitbn pr()('ess, ft )r-
eign exchange balancing, and marke(
pri{:er-nrirror those faced b} the
orhrr rr4,o car-assenrbly joinr veDturcs
in China, BeijingJeep and Guangzhou
Peugeot. and await fulure foreign
investors in China's aul() irldustry.
Shanghai Volkswagen's suriival and
prosp€rity testifies t() the ovenr'helnr-
ing pxrwer of the autorno(ive nrarket in
China. The denrand for vehicles,
particularly for passenget cars and
light trucks, is more than strcng
enou8h to sweeP aside near-lerm
imbalances and dislorti<llrs in vchicle
production. For rhose companies will-
ing to risk rhe p€rils ()f manufa(turing
partnerships, China's autonrotive mar-
ket will continue to offer rich oppxrr-
tunities during the 1990s. -Kw
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rrissi()n (Sl'(l), and China s Dati()nal
banks halc becn able t() lake s()rr(
nc\r ca[)ilal avitilable f()r (()nslru(ti()n

P|ojt.tts in lhc auto industr\, bur
lrt'r'arrse the (entlal g()\ernnletrl has
Lrst rrearl'r'hall its annual tax rere-
nlcs l() pr()1int.ial and nrunicipal
[r,r1 rnrr{ llls J\:l resull t,[er.,rr'rrrir'
lcli)rnrs. lhc SPO is seeking to
I('(lu((', r'alher than increase, capilal
illl(xati{)ns aar()ss a wide rillge ()l
inrlrrstries-inclrrding the autorno-
ri\r'illrllrsrly. F, 'rcigrr inrcrtnrerrt irr
lhc aul(nn()live industrl. inclurling
dircct inrcslnrent itr joint verrlurcs
lur(l ( {)ll( cssi()narrf finance, totals
rhtxrt $lll'r0 nrillion. orjust I perccnt
()l thc t()t:rl [i]reigtr capilal (omrnit led
t() (:hinn dlrling lhe past de(ade.

'llre autonrotive industrv also srrl-
Ir'r t [r orrr :r l;rr k ,,f brrrearrcr atit'
r'1,'ut. l'rodtrr tiott of autrrmobilcs-
eslrt iall,v passerger cars-has tradi-
t i( ) irllv l)ccn vicwed as less inrportlnt
tlrar stcel, rra('hine tools, or eDer,{v
conrnrotlilics, arnong others. Thc
i[rl()nx)tivc irrdustry tras never ha(l
nlirislcr-irl status and still lacks pow-
erlirl adv(x'ates at the highesl levels
ol thc (lhinrse g()verr)rnent.

\4'hilc the <xrgoing decentraliza-
(i(nr ()l .lu(h()rilI is meant to pass
p()t!cI irI nr;ri()r' industries dor,rn trr
tllt' .rtcrl,Ii\c\. irr plactire :rrrth,rritr
is going dolrtt ()nlv as far as the
prorinr ilrl .rrrrl rrrrrrrieipal lereis -flris

ncnd hls lt'inlirxed municipal c()n-
tr'()l (,l aul()trx)live enterprises iI lhc
largel t ities, rnakinB interregiolal
(1x)l)cr-irl i()n even Dr(r-c difti('ult.

'l lrc hrriklirtg of a tlati(nal aut(nn()-
tivc irr(lust ry rcquiaes c()n('etrtrati(,rr
ol availal>lc (apital, teclrni(al, an(l
nranilgcrial rcs()urces in a ferv lar-gc'
\'()hrnre pr()(lu(li()n centers. St r(,lg
nirti(,rill leadetship oI the aut()nx)-
ti\c in([rstal is needed t() phase ()ut
snr:lll, inelli(icrrt ()pcrations al(l (()-

()rdinate the con(entrati()n ()f ( tpilal
and res()urces ()n a few c()re entcr-
prises. Sin)ply allowing nrarket [rrrces
to achiele such changes nray lake a

decade or nl()re, and scarce t- pital
and li)reigD exchange will be wasied
in the nreantime. The indtrstrv will
als() ('()ntinue to face tlre threat of
resurgent vehicle imports, as tlre
denland f()r [oad transportali()n ex-
pands l() nleet the requiremenls ()l a

burgeoning economy and rising stan-
rl:rr'ds ol livirrg.

Light lracks giae US companies
a front seqt

As thesc problems are overconle
and li)reign involvement in China's
auto industry grors, US ctxrrp:r-
nies-brxh vehicle assenrblers and
c()rnp()nents suppliers-will find
thenrselves well equipped to enter
irrlo rtranrr[acturing partncrships in
(lhina. Unlike Japanese and Eur()-
pean aulo companies, the US "Big
Three"-Ohrysler, Ford, and (ien-
tral Mot()rs-have traditionally ap-
proa<'hed international market s

tlrr()ugh in-(ountry production an<l

manuIa(turing partnerships rather
th:ln tlrrough direct sales rnd ex-
p()rts. flS auto companies, thercIore,
have littlc vestecl interest in perpctu-
atinB (llrina's dependency on vehicle
inrports, and stand instead lirr a
st rong tradition of working with lor al
c(rnpanies in Europe. Brazil. and
elsewhere to build fully integrated
nilli()Dal autonrotive industries. This
traditioD is highly relevaDt to tlre
<levelopnrenl neecls ol China's aulo
indtrstry.

()ne of the most promising areas
li,r flS i v()lverDent is iIr lighr tru(k
oranrrli('ture. With only ab()ut I
milltrn liglrt trucks ancl vans now
tlavclirrg (ihina's roads. the potential
nrarket lirr lighr trucks appeals to bc

very l:rrge, particularly in rural areas
(hat could benefit fronr rrrggerl pick-
rrp trucks of American design. Re-
plat ing part of China's huge lleet of
road tractors and 5-ton trucks witlr
liglrt tlucks would Dot olll resulr irr
significant capital and fuel efficiency
gaiis, but would creale a huge
repla(emeDt rnarket-perhaps sev-
eral hundred thousand light trucks
per ye:rr.

'li)tal light truck productiolr capar-
ity, inclLrding projects that are n()w
uDder construction, will be ;rbout
2(t(r.(t(t0 unils per yeJr, which is
insullicient to meet the projected
gr()wrh in demand and the needs of
lhe repla(ement market. The rnarket
has r<xrur f<rr at least one and perhaps
several additional large-scale light
I ruck nralufacturing pro.lects.

'liaditional US pick-up trutk dt-
sigrrs shorrld be highll r ompt.titive in
(lhina's Drarket. Pick-up truck rnanu-
lircture (including coorp()nents man-
ruftrcture) rctluires <)nly irD inlennedi-
ate level of technology, so f<rreigrr
dcsigns could be localized relatively
qrrickly. The capital costs for light
truak rlatlufacture are also k)wcr
tllan for passenger cars. ln the near
ternr, China is more likely to be able
t() exp()rl liFht trucks thaD passenBer
('ill'\. Parli( tllarl) trr rrrarkets in
Sotrtheast Asian and developing
corrntries. In short. lhele is an
excepti()nally good 6t among ttre
neeris of the Chinese nrarket. existing
(:hinese nlanufacturing capirbililies,
and LIS light truck technokrgl.

The door is still open for
compact cars

'fhe ruanufacture of conrpact cars
is arrolher area of potenti:rl ()pp()rtu-
nitl li)i tls cornpanies. Although
( )hirra may elentually need a d()rncs-
tit'.rllr prrxlrrccd subc()nrpil( I (rr' ftrr

rf,
When o Priaate car becofles Possible
for utban families, the! uill Ptobabl!
looh for eficient rubcomPacts, lihe this
Fidt. .-r'48

The Doihot$u ,ninitan is
targetcd ol an enorrnous
potential marhel. Chinese
co Ponents heeP its price
unusually low.

to I
Hea.y l.uchs and traclors uscd for
shorl-houl tronsPorl represent o huge
reploc"mcnt narhet for light truchr.

The subcompoct Daihatsu Charadc,
assembled from imporled hits, is the

frst Japanese entront in the possenger
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CURRENT PRODUCTION AND TARGETED

CAPACITY BY VEHICLE CATEGORY

(1e86-2o00)

Production CapBcity
l9t6 1990 1995 :00 0

TRUCKS

LiSh! Truclt
Mcdium Truckt
Hcavy Trucls
Tohl Trucks

7.825
9?,698

201,229
13,3?E

326,130

50.000
250,000
250,000

30,000
580,000

90.000
350,000
260,000

50,000
750,000

120.000
530,000
270,000

90,000
1,010.000

PASS I.:N(; ER V I]II ICLES

PrrscnS.r Clrs
,ccp.
Burcr

8,000
24,519
r 1,091

50.000 320,000 650,000
40.000 60,000 60,000
20,000 20,000 730,000

TOTAL VElltCLt:S 369,800 700.000 r,150.000 l,?40.000

Sourct: Dete collect€d by Harold C. MacDonald, forme. VP, tord Motor Co. and senior
consuhanl !o CNAIC. tslimates bas€d on field surveys.

1rt,r'sorral rrst,. irr tlre rrear tclrrr thc
ovclu lrclrrrirrg l)ilsscnger' .al dcrliur(l
lix'rrst s orr tirxis arrd aa!s il tlr('
.r)nrl)1r( l lilngr. lirl ollit ial an<l orga-
rrizati(|rl:rl us(.. r\r)c!'ican ( ()ll)l)l( t

rrrts rrtt rrrggtrl, sinrplc en()uglr l()

lx lrrril s()lttc ()\rD('t' maillteIlit|t('(.
irr(l (iur (iur'\ liglrt lleiglrt (1>altictr-
larll irr rt.rtiorr uagon nxrdcls). Ihc
rarrrt- blrsir ( ()nll)il( I (ur' l)littli)l'll
((llussi\ un(l rlrirc trairr) can bc rrsrtl
t(, l)rr)(llr(c s((liIr\, slati()n t\'nBon\,
rritlivlrtr\. arrrl crcn corrrpatt pick-rr1r
lr'u( k\.

l):rr t ir ipatiorr lrr orrc of tlrt, Big
lltx't itt r Irr:ri(,r' l)ilsscrrger' (al
ltt('l(.' I l:ll)l).ll(lll ltniti Ir(.t' rr.,||, itl

(llrirr.r rvorrl<l stiorulate Ilr()r'(, ( {)()l)(.r'
irri\(' .r( li\il! lrr rrrajol LIS t()rDlro-
r(llls slrl)l)lic!s illl(l w()ul(l ll(ll) (l('
tllr'P rPitt-,,11 ll.rt( t'ill\ ltt(lu\n i( \ itl
( llr ir ra.

r\sirlc llorrr tlrt' (llrclokt'r's lrrrilt bl
( lrtr.lct' rtt tlrl lleijirrg lt'r'1' 1,,itrt
\'(rtllrtt. llr)\rcr'(f.,{rttcritltrt cortrl)lr-
rrit's lravc lillen a ba(k seal irr clrl\
lrir\\cngcr < ar' ;>r'ojccts irr (llrirrir -l 

lrr'
r ( ( 

I 
l l r r 

' ( | r r r ' r r I tlr.rt PlrssrrtEt r r.rr I,,itrt
\ r'lltlr ( \ cirrr IirIt'igrr cxtlrarrgr'lrr
c\l)orling ( ill\ xrt(l (()r1)l){)nenl\ i\ lr

rlriorr. lr.rrrit.r lr,r I S r , 
' 
r r r I r , r r I i , . r

lx.t;rrrsc ol thc glut ol pr'{)(llr(li(,1
.ul)lr(ill itt Ilr(, llnite(l Statcs. atltl is

corrryxrrrrr<ltrl lrr li'irl oI tlrc har'rl-

( lr'r'('ra\' (()sls o[ irnpor tirrg r':rrr
rrllrl(riuls irn(l conrPoncnls Iirr tlrr'
\'(nlur'('. ,\s x lcsull, llle Rig'lhree
h:rrr. rrror'ed (arrti()usl\'. lca,r'ing thc
c:lr lv l)ar\s( rllcI car' 1>rojccts to \irlks-
wirgcu. l'cuge()r, and possibll Rc-
riilrll.

US componenl strengths
complement China's needs

(i)lttln)n(.llls titn(tlil(tur'(,, il w(.ltk
lirrk in (lhirta s arrtrnrr()livrl s('r'l()r', rs,r
gr-r:ll slrctlgtll ol the IlS i!ltlrrstIt,.
Sortrc ol tlrr re:ul\' 10,000 tlS
, orrr|:rrrics rlr.rr l)rrxlLl( { . r l r r ( | I I r ( , I r \ r '

l).t!'l\ rtt(l ({)ntl){)ttcll15 rtr'(' Lrrgc,
rlivt'rsilrtrl lirrrs that ('ilu nrllshnl il
lirlt rular ol tcchniral ilu(l (lpitlrl
t csorrr'r cs, ruakirtg thenr t.cll rrtitcrl t,r
tl)c ( llrill( sr' rnill.kel.

l{ ( lrtr',1,,L^ lir t,tr.itrE .rttrl ,,,ttrt
\( llrr( llr.tlrullr( trrc r,l .llrtdrr(,trrr'
r trrrrlxrtt< ttts has ltetn s()t)t(,$lIll s(ill-
l(rc(l ln(l rrn coor clir ratetl irr (lhirr.r.
llcturrsr ol lhc rcgi()lal rraltrrt ol llrt'
(ilrirrr'sc arrtorrrrtive rrrirrkel, srrppli-
r.r s tVlrirallv Irrr)(luce llt uDarrclrtlrlrlv
lorv volrrrrrcs. ullich lcsults il l()w
(llr:lljl\'. l{,N plorltrctivin, ;rnrl higlr

lx'r' ur)il l)r'(xhrali()n (()sls. l'()r' r\lrir-
plr'. (ihirr:r prorirrtes :rrr l\( r'.rgr' 201{
r;rr lrrrlt-trrls Ix'r' \1)r'kcl -\'( itr. sl)ilc
lot.r'iHr t ortrPanies pr()(llr(( 1.0o0,
.rrtl rhc (lhinesr ()r.rrpur r)i-t1,000
( gin( \'nlr(sc()Drcs n()lr'hcrr (l(,s( l()
tltl li,tcigrt ir\clage ()l l;l),(10(l lxr

.loirt < ()rrrlronr:rrts nl:ll rli( llr'(, r\ il
lx)u()rr-up \rriltcl.al i)r' lrrrilrlirrg to-
()lx'r:rlir) lrt'lNccn llrr []S arr<l (llri'
ll( s( ,tlrl{r in<lrrstries. ()v('r' linrc.
su(((,s\lul l)ursuit ()l .joiltt corDlxr-
llcrtls DrilIlrtla(tur'e could lrrrikl .r

solirl Iirrrltlirtion Iirr joirrt rr.rrtrrt
lusscrrrlrlv olrcratiorts rritlr higlr lr'rtls
(,1 l(x,tl (r)nlenl. irs \rcll irs l()r'
(:lri|lr\c llut{)r)r()ti\e exp()r'ts.

Irr or(hr l(, lx'.(nnpclilivc inlcrna-
t iorlirllr. tlrt.(llrinc\e lrul{ )nr )l i\ c \ul)-
l,l\ in(lu\lr\ rltrst cxpar(l its rc;tt h to
rlrt. nlti()n:ll and exln)!'l l|r:r!'kcl\.
lrx rrs ort ()rigirral li;uiprttcrtt Il:rrtrr-
lir( lur('r'\ (()[.i\l) slan(inr(ls r-ltlrcr
llriln iusl tlrc lrftcInraIkct, ur)(l ((,-
r'rrlirr.rtc tlrc rL rll,rPrrrr'rrt \tr:rl( gir'\
ol nrrrur'r'orrs sDlall (ntclpriscs. []S
irulr)rr()li\r' suppliers ((,ul(l (I) ,lllr( lr
to lrclP OhirrI at tair thcse r)llj(-( l i\'( s.

So l.rr. (.lrir.r lr;rs jrrrt orrc ioirrt
!r,ttttrtt,itt illt l()nr()t i\ c (()tnl)()ll(.nls,
tlrc llrorrrsol/Serorrrl Arrto \\irr'ks
vcrllr'( li)r' lh('r-nr()s(al rlllr)ulltflulc
(rr,r Plroto). But a llurDbr, ()l r)th(r
['S rrrpplit,r's hare litenstd corrlxr-
nclll rnl ulir( lur i g 1e( llr()l(),{\ l()

:

The high proPottioi oI manuol uorh in Chinese fattories, such an the welding shoun
hcre, limits production to a fradion of that h lorcign lehiclc plonts.
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Chinese plants, and several compo-
nenl j()inl venture negoliali()ns are
currently in progress. All of the Big
l'ltree ale explrr irrg r,pporl1rpi1i6,s
for joint procitrction of key conrpo-
nents, inclrrding tlrivc lrain assem-
blies.

Foreign exchange: the fi.nal
obstacle

Despile the many pronrising open-
ings f<rr American involvement, US
aut() (^onpanies have [orrned rela-
tirely fcn ((x)perati\e prr!ects in
China compared with the nurnber
and size ol- contracts signed by
European and Japalese r onrpanies.
fhe disparitv is even more srriLing
rorrrirlering that America's aut() il-
dustry had early contact with Chinese
c()unterparts and is still the focus of
strong interest (rr the part of the
Chinese. Negotiations between the
Big Three and Chinese auto enter-
priscs have taken place sporaclically
since the late 19?0s-yet Europe an
conrpanies now hold two of the three
existing passenger car joint venture
(onrra.rs. and firur of rhe nrajor
licensing pr<rjects. Audi's pilot pas-
senger car project with First Aulo
Works, which will produce an initial
volume of 30,000 Audi-100 passen-
ger cars per year, may lead to a large-
scale (300,000 units per year) passen-
ger car joint venture in the ntid-
1990s. Japanese companies have yet
tr, ft)rnt lheir 6rsl autr!related joint
venture, but they have two of the
urajor Iicensing projects.

The Big Three lrave all been
cautious in their approach to manu-
far tur ing parrnerships in China.
Chrysler-which inherited the Bei-
jing Jeep project when it acquired
American Motors-and General Mo-
tors have sold used engine produc-
tion lines to Chtra, and Ford corr-
ducted a feasibility study for lighr
truck rnanufacture on a pr()ject that
was subsequently rejected by the
State Planning Commission. None of
the Big Three has committed sub-
stantial capital resources to China.
Although major US components
nlanufacturers, inclucling Borg-
Warner, AIlied-Signal, TRW and
Rockwell. have licensed manufactur -
ing technology, few have actively
pursued joint verlure produtrion
opportunities.

Hesitation on the parr of US
coDpanies centers ()n concerns that
j()int renturrs ntust baliln('e tlteir
foreign exchange requirements

US strength in auto cornponents 
'uggcstspossibilities for proltable joint unhre$,

such as this therrnostat assernbl| plant nn
bJ the Stdndffd-Thoflson Co. and the
Second Auto Worhs in Hubei Proaince.
The efrcient facility sells to both donestic
and exPort marhets.

thr()ugh exports, which, while not
always a ser-ious problenr for small
components projects, can become an
insuperable barrier to large-scale
vehir le assernbly operatirrns. A joirrr
venture producing 300,000 passen-
ger cars per year, for exanrple, woultl
have to generate enough exports to
anrorti/e hrlf a hillion dollars in
capital requirenrenrs, repatriate the
profits of the f<rreign partner, pay f<rr
imported steel and raw nraterials, and
cover the foreign share of manage-
ment and operating cr)sts.

Because China's autonr<)tive indus-
tr-y is just begirrning ro conrpcre in
world markets, generating enough
exporl\ lr) ttteet :ttrlt lrigh frrreign
exchange dernands is a daunting task.
Total aulomotive product exports
reached $ll6 million in 1987, of
which more than 80 percent was
comprised of simple parts and com-
ponents, such as spark plugs, fasten-
ers, Ieafsprings, universal joints, and
so on. About half of total exports
went lo aftermaakets in Soutlreast
Asia, particularly Hong Kong. In
1987 China's total auromotive ex-
ports to the United States were less
than $9 nlillion, which compares with
$63 rnillion in autonrotive imports
from the Llnited States in the sarrre
year. Chinese exports are growing,
but remain very small by world
standards. Therelbre, it is by no
nreans certain that the international
market would a(cept a sumcienl
volunre of Chinese vehicles or corrr-
ponents to pay the f()reign exchange
costs of major joint venture pr<rjects-

European and Japanese companies
are, of course, faced with the same
ctrnstraints as US auto (ompanies,
bul ir't some cases, such as the
Nanjing/lveco project, the Euro-
pean or Japanese partner has been
able to obtain concessionary loans
from the home government to fi-
nance the capital and start-up costs
of a nrajor prqject in China. Conces-
rionary 6narrcing for capiral equip-
ulent purchases reduces the short-
ternr [oreign excharrge burden fircing
the project, so that a modest stream
of exports can meet expenses. The
US government, as a nratter of both
tradition and policy, offers very little
rlncessionary financing through the
LlS Export-Import Bank. The World
Bank, linrited to the role of "lender
oflast resort," has not been involved
in the automotive industry in China.

A goa ernment - to. goaernmen t
initiatite?

Before they will commit the
needed capital, technology, and
other resources to autom()tive verr-
ture\ in Clrina, US aut<-r conrpanies
need assurance that they will have
lorrg-term rccess to the dotnesli(
Chinese market, and rhar rhey will be
free to repetrille prufirs from joinr
venture operations. Earlier in the
course of LIS-China relations, the
coDrmercial potential of offshore oil
exploration and development was
elevated to the level ()f government-
to-government relations. Tlre result
was a nlulr i-billi{,n-dollar cooperative
investment program in the petro-
leum industry. US automotive com-
panies might be nrore likely to make
the billions of dollars of investments
required to modernize China's auto-
m()tive industry if they were assured
that hiBh-level government bodies on
both sides recognize the value of
such programs. Such assurances may
be parli( ularl) irrprrrtant irt resrrlving
the sensitive foreign exchange issue.

The Chinese government is reluc-
tant to provide formal guarantees
that frrreign investors can repatriate
their earnings in hard currency,
attd the Amerir an Bo\ ernment is

equally relrrctant l() 'inlerlere in
normal bilateral commercial rela-
tions. But at tlle very least, recogni-
tion of the importance of coopera-
tion in automotive manufacture by
both governments could create an
appropriate atmosphere for serious
rliscursi.n of large-sr'ale joinr in-
vestment projects- i
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Agricultutal Statistics of the Peo|le's
Republic of China 1949-86,|>y Frecl-
erick W. Crook. Washington, DC: US
Department of Agriculture, Eco-
nomic Research Service, 1988 (Sta-
tistical Bulletin No. 764). Available
from the Government Printing Of-
fice $8.50; on microfiche from Na-
tional Technical Information Ser-
vice, $6.95; diskettes with tables from
ERS, $70,

This reference work conrpiles for
the first (ime a wide range of official
Chinese agricultural statistics span-
ning 1949-86. Chinese sources for
the figures include the State Slatistical
Yeafiooh, AgricuLtural Yearbooh, and
Almana, ol China't Foreign Er,'numir
RelatiotLe e.nd. Trad,e. The book's 126
tables detail the output, area, and
yield of China's nrajor crops, and
include complete time series fol total
output of these crops for 1949-85,
and provincial series given for 1979-
85. Other tables include data on land
use, population, procurement prices,
output of items manufactured from
agricrrltural products, such as edible
oils and (igarertes, agrirultural in-
puts, livestock production, imports
and exports of selected c ommodit ies.
and domestit rtrnsumptiott of agri-
cultural products. Clear explanatory
notes define China's agricultural and
statistical terminokrgy. The diskettes
will be updated by mid-1989 to
include I 987 data, and a new edili,,n
of the book is planned for mid-1990.

This volume is a resource for both
the schrrlar and the busirressperson in
search of details of China's agricul-
tural production. Although tbe data
is available fronr other sources, this
book's well organized tables and low
price make the information more
readily accessible. -JLL
China's Second Retolution: Reform
After Mao, by Harry Harding. Wash-
ington, DC: The Brookings lnstitu-
tion, 1987, 369 pp. $32.95 hard-
cover, $ 12.95 softcover.

In this work, distinguished China
scholar Harry Harding presents a

BOOKSHELF

comprehensive and readable analysts
of China's post-Mao reforms and an
outlook for the future. Although
Harding breaks little new scholarly
ground, he has produced an excel-
lent three-part synthesis of current
trends. This book is a valuable guide
ro the r'omplex political, economi(,
social. and personal factors nrolding
China's current reform policies.

ln rhe book's first set tion, H arding
addresses tlre origin of ref<rrm, and
concludes that rather than being a
consequence of conditions in China,
reform resulls fronr "extraordinary
political engineering by a coalition of
reform-minded leaders led by Deng
Xiaoping." Harding's descriptions of
internal as well as international po-
litical, social, and economic condi-
tions are conventional, but his con-
r ise review oI politiral maneuvering
provides a solid introduction to
China's preeminent ruler-whose
political acumen determined the
scope, pace, and content of reform.

Harding uses the image of a wave
to describe the ebb and flow of
reform, which is affected by both
objective conditions and dill'erences
within the reform coalition. He
presents Deng as an arbitrator be-
tween the moderate and radical
wings of the reform movement, and a

subtle promoter of the latter's
agenda.

Harding mentions the leadershiP's
united commitment to reform. which
remains an important bulwark
against its destabilizing by-products,
such as inflation, corruptt)n, and
regional disparities. However, the
author-along with manv foreign
journalists, analysts, and business-
people focusing on China's crises of
the moment-tends to under-
enrphasize this rcry sigtti6cant flt-
tor.

In the second part of the book,

BooAs and business guides slbmitted lor
possible rcoiew in The China Business
Review sloald be sent to lhe Council's
book editor, Jenfutkr LittLe.

Harding analyzes the substance of
China's economic and political re-
forrrs, examining the rise of market
forces. material inrentives. and pri-
vate property ri8hts in the context of
a (ontinued r ornnritment to 5(n ialist
ideals. This section provides a useful
corrective to those who believe China
is evolving into a Western-style mar-
ket economy.

Harding discusses how ideology
has been largely replaced by pragma-
tism rooted in modernization and
nationalism, though he further notes
the selfJimiting aspects of political
reform that is controlled by the
Chinese Communist Party and the
Srate. He does not address, however,
an additional factor that serves as a

brake on denrocratization-namely,
the intensely (onservative strain in
Chinese society lhlt promoles politi-
cal stability and order over the
"chaos" of pluralism.

ln the third part of the book,
Harding exarnines the future of
China's reforms. Although this sec-
rion is the least detailed, it is the most
useful for exploring the possible
advances and retreats of the reform
agenda in the next several years.
Here too, Harding oflers no uncon-
ventional wisdonr, but he does care-
fully analyze what to expect from
China's future. This analysis high-
lights, for instance, the current and
future significance of the inflation
consequent to price refornr, as well
as the decentralizati()n of investment
authority. The record inflation of
1988 has led t<r a major austeritl
prograrn, investment cutbacks, and
further delays in price reform. De-
spite tlre setbacks, however, a strong
(onsensus {t,r reforrn remains within
the leadership, and reform is deepen-
ing. For example. lhe governmenl is

experimenting in new forms of stock
ownership for State enterprises, and
economic reforms now extend to
factory management and labor, bank-
ruptcy provisions, and an increased
use of market mechanisms in the
pricing and distribution of goods and
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sel vlces,
Chiaa's Second Reaolutioi is a nid-

term analysis of a process that will
not be coorpleted until the next
century. Harding provides the back-
ground necessar), f<rr nonspecialists
to undersland past events, track
current trends, and .judge future
progress. While newspapers and
magazines rnyopi< ally rnterpret dis-
(rete in(idents as dramatic p()licy
reversals, Harding examines the re-
f<rrms witlrin the context of China's
contcnrporary political and econornit
history. He has adrnirably t larified-
but not oversimpli6ed-the ongo-
ing, conrplex pr<lcess of reftrrm.

-Richard 
Brecher

Tramon's Two-Chiaa Policy, by June
M. Crasso. Arrrrcnk. NY: M. E.
Sharpe, Inc. 209 pp. $29.50 hard-
covet_.

'fhis uneven l)(x)k ntternpts t() lay
tr, rest the ssllllpti{rrr that the hlsis
of Truuran's Ohina policy was a
conrmitnrent to lhe Nationalist gov-
ernment ()[ Ohiang l(aishek. (irasso
nraintains that US policy instead
.enrered arr)und prevenring Tai-
wan's fall t() the (i)rttmunists (which
was thouglrt to jeopardize Japan,
Southeast Asia, and the Philippines),
and that ()hiang was considered an
ohsta<le to this goal beceusc of his
reputation frrr cr>rruption, inef6-
ciency, and nrisnranageDrent. The
Llnited States cut off supp(,rt t()
Chiang in the sunrmer ol 1949 while
increasing aid to 'laiwan, which
ended uP helping the generalissinro
set up a rival government on the
island. Meanwhile, the United States
adopted a "wait and see" attitude
toward lhe rnainland, maintaining
dipk)matic and ec()D()nric ties with
the People's Republic and making
plans lirr recognition tlrrough the
late 1940s. Maneuvering for US
recognition continued on both sides
until the K()rean War broke our in
1950, finally <luashing any Anericao
hopes of usinlg recrrgniti()D of (lhina
to counterbalan(e Soviet inlluenc c
there.

The b()()k attempts to pull together
the myriad factors influencing US
poli(y t()ward China, including the
publication of the China White Paper
in August 1949; relations between
the United States ancl its allies. who
rq(ognired rhe PR(: irnnrediatelv in
order to prr)te(l their et()nornit'
irrrerests: US control o[ the United
Nations, which prevented the seating

IrnProving thc quoli, of Textboohs tn
China, 6y Barbara W Searle and
Michael Mertaugh with Anthony
Read and Philip Cohen. Washington,
DC: The World Bank, 1988. Discus-
sion Paper 30. 82 pp. $6.50
softcover.

The education reforrns of China's
Seventh Five-Year Plan ( 1986-90)
set a goal ofuniversal basic education
(grades I -9), emphasized vocational
and technical education, and
slrengthened educational leadership.
Upgrading rhe quality of China's
textbooks is a key step in irDproving
all aspects of education.

China's 200 million students re-
quire about 2.6 billion textbooks a
year. But while the country has
succeeded in supplying each student

with an average of l3 rextbooks
annually, comparable to the frgure
for dcveloped c()untries, the text-
books are deficient in both c()ntent
and quality. [,()ng perir)ds of isolati()n
have put rn(rst Chinese textbook
.rul h(,r's (,ut ()[ lrru( h wit h advances in
rnany (lassr()()nl subiects, particularly
in science and technologl-. Chinese
textb()()ks are visually dull, with
inadec;uate use of c()lor and illustra-
tions, and they are rnade of poor
materials that deteriorate rapiclly.
()rrly :l(, pcr(cDr r)f the rexls used in
higher edur ati<>n are a(tually books;
the rest are bound nrimeographs.

In addition to upgrading content
and production tluality, China's am-
bitious refrrrrr plans call f<rr expand-
ing variety and increasing the num-
ber of published textbooks from 30
t() 60 percent over rhe next decade.
The study's auth()rs rarely found
more than one official textbook for
each srrbject irnrl grade, which they
felt was excessively uniform for such
a diverse couDtry. Continued invest-
mcnl in libraries and imports of
firreign books are also needed if
China is to better incorporate new
infirrma(ion into its educati()nal sys-
tenl,

The autlrors, who gathered in-
lirrmation wlth the c()operation of
cdrrtation olhcials drrrirrg two mis-
siotrs to (lhina, find Ohina's plans
both justifiable and allordable. They
rrrn< lrrcle with rc('.)nl nlendat ions in
several key areas: tationalizing text-
book pricing and financing: adopting
an appropriate implementation pace
for the progranr; inrproving the
elfectiveness of the distribution sys-
te,r: and upgrading skills. Specifi-
cally, skills in writing, editing, book
design, typesetting, printing, 6nan-
cial tnanagernen(, production, mar-
keting, an<i inventory need improve-
nlent. The auth()rs recolrrlrlended
strengthening training in publishing,
and they suggest that key personnel
train at overseas publishing houses.

These finclings are supplemented
by organizatir>nal charts and tables
on pricing, production, student en-
rollrnent projections, and capital
requirements f<rr textb<x>k upgrad-
ing. 'Ilre burk will interest anyone
who ftrllows Ohina's changing educa-
ri(,r systrtlr. arrd ftrreigrr rornpanies
that (irr \upply prrhlishing e<1uip-
nrent and technologv will frnd the
b(x)k's descripti()ns of China's needs
and acquisition plans extrenrely valu-
able. 

-PET

BOOKS RECEIVED

Marytnoll in Chino" A Hirtory l9I8-
,9rr, by Jean-Paul Wiest. Armonl,
NY: M.E. Sharp€, 1988.591 pp. t35
hardcover.

Quich Relereacc Chincte: A Practical
Dictionat1 of MandaAn for Bcgian*r/
Trarlet, by Richard L. Kimball. San
Francisco, CA: China Books & Period-
icals, 1988. 159 pp. !7.95 softc<rver.

The Third Ccttury: Americo's Rcsur-
g.nc. in lhc Asicn Era, by Joel Kotkin
and Yoriko Kishimoto. Ne$ York:
Crown Publishers, 1988. 286 pp.
t19.95 hardcover.

Tuo Yc$s in thc Mclting Pot, b,! l.iv
Zongren. San Francis(o, CA: China
Books & Periodicals, t988. 221 pp.
$ I 6.95 hardcover; $9.95 softcover.

Chino's Nuclear Weapons Sttategy:
Ttadition Within Erolutior, by Chong-
Pin l-in. Lexin$on, MA: [,exingron
Books, 1988. 272 pp. Sao hardcover.

Chiactc for Toda1, by Beijing Lan-
fuages Institu(e. San Francisco, CA:
China Books & Periodicals, 1988. 4?8
pp. tl9.95 softcover. Supplementary
exercise (ext, 137 pp., t10.95
softcover. Boxed set of six 60-minute
cassettc tapes, t70.
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of the Chinese Communists: and US
economic interests in (lhina. But
Grass()'s effort is repetitive and
chronologically uneven; some chap-
ters end with conclusions while oth-
ers don't, and the final chapter,
called "Conclusion," only adds to the
confusion caused by continuous srJrn-
marizing. 

-PET



WHtl ARE CHINA'S

Ht)W Dtl YtlU

DECISIIIN MAKERS?

REACH THEM?

..IINGII SHIIIE,'
(Business World)

Xinhua, the otticial news agerrcy ol the Peode's Republic of China and SoUTH magazrne,

tfrc intemational hrsirEss rnoothly specialisirE in ttE d€veloping cdlntries, are m-puuish€rs
0f a brand new rnonthly hrsiness magazine in Chinese.

'Jingji Shijie", or Eusiness World, is a lirst in China. lt cornbines two ditlerent ditorial
elenEnts: a selection ol articles from S0UTH translated into ChirEse tooether with articles
from China of particular interest to the n€rrv bre€d ol decisionmakers in China involved in

international trade - a unique mix.

What else does this new rublication offer?

A minimum monthly circulation 0125,000 copies, sent to named individuals throrghout
Government, the Banking and Finance sector and lndustry and Commerce. A controlled

circulation list mmpiled by Xinhua and updated every six rnonths.

A publication distributed via Xinhua's otlicial network. A free advertisement translation

service. And more. Why not write or teleplnne one of our otfices now for a free brochure and

special introductory advertising ofters?
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Maintai.irg a Consistent
China Strategy

Joint uentures fau conJlicting expectatioru at earh leael ofboth Chinese
and. corporate bure aucrac i e s

espite the extraordinary
increase in the number of
foreign ventures in China
in the past decade, suc-

cessfully operating a manufacturing
venture there is still a dimculr
undertaking. Foreign 6rms attribute
the difficulty to problems in the
Chinese "investment climate," while
Chinese complain about foreigners'
"lack of strategic vision." But these
complaints also arise in part because
any significant manufacturing acliv-
ity in China involves interaction
among people at various levels of
Chinese and multinational r:orpora-
tion (MNC) bureaucracies. Since
people at different levels tend to
operate with different agendas, ten-
sions can result when they fail to
recognize these differences.

To do their jobs successfully, for-
eign managers of China operations
must become sensitive to the cour-
plex interaction of different bureau-
cratic layers within their own orga-
nizations, within the organizations of
their Chinese associates, and be-
twe€n the MNC and Chinese hierar-
chies. For both sides, understanding
these relationships is vital to avoiding
confl icts and performing effectively.

Difiermt kvels, differeat goalr
Any major cooperative manufac-

turing venture in China is influenced
by hve levels of Chinese bureaucracy:
the central planning authorities, the
ministerial organization that carries
out the plans, the local governnrent,
the Chinese partner, and the Chinese
managers and workers-each o[
whom may have distinctive atritudes
about the purpose and operations of
a foreign joint venture. Similarly,
within an MNC, at least four orga-
nizational levels are typically involved
in a major effort in China: the CEO
and corporate headquarters staff,

Kennelh Lieberthal and C, K. Prahalad

the worldwide product manager, the
regional manager. and the joinl
venture manager.

For example, national Chinese
leaders tend to viewjoint ventures as

vehicles not only for obtaining new
technology and capital, but also for
upgrading Chinese management
quality at the local level. The munici-
pal government and the Chinese
partner, however, often want chiefly
to benefit from the venrure's foreign
technology and capital wi(hout sig-
nificantly changing management
methods.

In almost all of the nearly two
dozen cases studied for this report,
Chinesejoint venture partners at the
municipal and enterprise levels
wanted to retain control of personnel
and compensation policies, choice of
domestic vendors, and product dis-
tribution. They perceived the foreign
partner primarily as a window to the
resources of the outside world, as

well as a vehicle for increasing their
prestige and leverage in thf munici-
pal, provincial, or central govern-
ments. They lypically sought ro mini-
mize the foreign partner's role as an
instrument of change in the firm's
management c a pa b il i t i e s-eve n
though many foreign firms regard
management reform as one of the
most important contributions they
can make to a joint venture.

At one pharmaceutical joint ven-
ture, for example, the Chinese part-
ners were not very interested in
learning appropriate quality control
techniques, which would have re-

Kenneth Lieberlhal is a prolessot of
Political scielve and direclor of the
Ce et lor Chinese Studics at th2 Ur.iver-
siq of Michigan. C.K. Prahalad it
prclessor ol corporate strateg at th.
Universitl of Michigan's Sthool of
Busiwsr Administration.

quired significant changes in plant
operations. Supervisors also avoided
assuming responsibilily for maintain-
ing manufacturing discipline.,The
foreigrt partner was denied access to
domestic distribution channels, and
therefore could not educate physi-
cians on proper use of the product,
which is a normal practice ofWestern
medical retailing. The foreign com-
pany therefore had little influence on
the management practices of the
venture,let alone on the industry as a
whole.

Conflict within the MNC
Disparities between the stated

goals of leaders in Beijing and actual
practice at thejoint venture level can
create problems within the MNC,
since top corporate executives who
meet with leaders in Beiiing misper-
ceive the problems of expatriate
managers working in the ventures.

Indeed, the problem can be even
more subtle and pernicious than this.
Each level in the MNC tends ro gain
access to its counterpart level in the
Chinese national hierarchy. Chang-
ing perspectives as one moves
"down" the Chinese bureaucratic
hierarchy, therefore, produces re-
lated misunderstandings within the
MNC.

In one computer company, for
example, the CEO was invariably
received by national leaders when he
visited China. The meetings focused
on how this large foreign firm could
best help China modernize. The
senior managers who accompanied
the CEO Bained an image of China as

a place ofenormous opportunity and
of pragmatic flexibilitv in dealing
with foreign investors. But the ex-
patriate manager, responsible for the
day-to-day running of the venture,
was frustrated and bitter, as he soon
realized that his Chinese partner was
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als() his (()rllxtitr)r. He (()uld n()l
fin<l a rvay t() d(li c lhe lcsl)e.ti\e
rl:rrlr rrln.rgr'nrcnt rrrlts r'l tlr' l,rirrt
venlulc I)iu tn( r's, lror coultl ltc tottttl
olr his srrpcliors t() lrudelsland his
linritations in srrcccsslirlly expatt<littg
the ventlrre. Ihis situatiorr hult lx)th
his Proli'ssional 1rr-itle arr<l his (arct r
I)r'()sl)ccl s.

Dertning corporate goals
Ilultinational 1()r-p()rati()ns witlr

nranular'ttuirtg (,1)ctltti()!ls in (lhilril
terr(l l(' lril\c.rl lr:r\l (iIr( r,l f,,ttr lr.rsir
slrirlcl.li( ,.l,,lll\. e.r lr ol wlrirlt lr.rr itr
orvn irrrplicatiotts Iirl tlte tolc of th.'
(lhina efli)rt within th( ('()rp()rlti()n's
broarl stratt'gr. 'l lre goals ale:

. Parricipation in the emerging
local market. l\lartr Iittns rDarttlfa(-
ture in (lhina l)rirnaril]'t() (al)tlrtc a

share of rapidh cxparrding ntarkct
()pp()r'tuDitic\. I'his strategr involvcs
yrroducirrg Ii rr lotal (()nstltrlpti()n.
with li lc. if anr', attt'nrPt to inlcgrate
(lhirra into thc 1\'lN(l's lclii()nal ()r'

global rrct*olks. Sonrc MN(ls havt'
Iirrrlle<i j0int nrllnul:l( lrrritlg v( rl u rcs
in (lhina sirrrplv to scll l)a!ls and
(()rDl)()nents plo<lrrc<'d t'lscuhcrc
irrtrr tlre (lhirr:r rr:aIket.

. Developing a sourcing platform.
l-lrt MN(l nray rit'w Ohina l)rirlrril,y
As il s()!r't.c ol irtcxpensivt lalxrr,
land, and ()lll('r pr(xlucli(nl irrl)trls.
In this cirse. thc ltlN(lwants I)r(xlu(-
tirrrr irr (llrirrrr lrlllr'r' I', li('(l irlo ils
disllibuli()Il syslclDs t lst'wlrere, or lo
serve ils a I)arls and ilsserrrbly l)asc [i)t'
rnore conrplex ilcnls l)r'(xluc({l ()tlt-
side the countly.

o Establishin8 a presence in a

critical markel. [ior sorrrc cotnp:t-
nies. (lhirra nra-v l)e it "cr-iti(al nlxr-
kel ' bet'ausc l)r'(xlucti()rl vr)ltltlroi
achievablc irr (llrina nray bc lalge
cnorrgh lo afli'r t gkrbal c()nlpctiti()n
in that scctor. such as tclcvision
protluction. ln this casc. an MN(l
rrav eltcr' (lhirr:r in ()rdrr t() (lcnt
(()nr lle t it( )r's rrn<hallt.rrgcd il('(css t{)
these lar'gc prrxlrrctiotl volurnes,
rrlritlr .rrt \{(r .rs.r ({rnlxlitiv('
rrr.rlton .rfltr lllr,.4 lhl. Nl\(:. irl)ilil\
1() le\eragc btrsirrt'ss clsclr'lrcrt.

. Establishing a resource pool.
(lhina nr:lr l)()s\cslr a prlti(ulal lc-
s()ur((' thll thc IIN(l sccks. Rcccrrl
expericnccs in India rr'herc s(,nte
IIN(ls rlisrorered a s()urcc ol'
tlainc<1, irrcxpensi!e tirlcnt ft)r- s()lt-
u ale dcvekrpnrcu I 

-indi.at 
c the

tvpc ot possibilities lhal nlal cnrcrgc
in Ohina rlrrring thc c()nlirl{ tclu's.
llre Borrl i\ n',t 'rrlr to rxplrit

irrrrrrtxliatt' fir( l()r' (()sl a(lvarllages ln
(:hi||it, l)ul t() irr( r'('i|se lhc tirlcrtt prxrl
availalrlc to llrc M N(:.

!.ir.h ()l Ihcs( slr':ttegics hasdistinc-
li\'( rc(luitcrncnts in tctrtts ol thc
Lx rrs ol cntlcplcrrcurship: the l()ctls
ol lcsporrsibilitr arrtl autltorit-v for
<lccisiors orr pr'rxlu(1, I)r(x'ess, lnd
scale ol optrationsi tonlrol over
invt'stnr< rrts arr<l logistics; lrce<lrm oI
ir((css l() l()('ill tlist r'il>tt t ion <lrtntrels;
dcpt'rr<lcn<r' ()n l{)('nl verl(l()r'sl and
()l)lx)r(unilie!, lirr' 1r'icirrg arrtl arl-
\'(.r-tisillg. arir()ng ()lhci tl)irlgs.

Str ate gie s affe ct manager s'
roles

II l Iirrr uses a .i()inl rerrtut-es
prirrrarilr to rcll to tlre rlontestir
(lhincse nralket. the .i()irrt lenture
rnarragcr tlpit allv cn-jovs significant
au(()r()DlY irr chrxrsing ir Prr)du(t l()
scll, buiklirrg a netwolk, ard pricing.
( llrincsc co ditions (lten denrand
lhal rnarral{crs also bccotrtc pr_ofi-
tient at firreigrr exchatrge lredging,
bar tcr'. arrtl < ornplex deal-rnlkirrg.

V rrrr tlrc (.lrirru,rpt'rrrtion is irt-
tcrr(lcd as a sourcing platlirrnt, the
cxl)iltri te rlatlal{er's rolc changes
rllarrr.rtirlrlll', lrr't,rrtrittg rrrr'r'( iIrli-
nratt'ly lirrkerl with thc pr()duct Lr'or.rp
solrrcing fr(,nr Ohina. The quality
It.rclr, rlr.irr.l l.r.rl vetttl,rt's. prir-
irrg, choict' ol tcchnologl, <luality
('()ntr'()ls, iul(l stillling (le(isi()ns aIe
irrrposcd orr the v('nture by the
plrxluct grottp. lrt short, thc produ('t
tilarilger c{lls tllc shots, wlrich the
exl)illliale irr (lhina nrust inrplenrertt.

Whcn air MN(l l)er'( eives (lhina as

a t ritical rnarkct, the expatriale
llranltr{rr rnusl n()t ()nly tr} l() ( aPtuIe
.r rharr ,,I tlrc (ilrirtcrc rlottte.itir
l|r;ll k(.t, l)llt rlllrrltiurctlusl\ r\plr,it
Ilrctol cost a(lvanl:tl{cs t() tlse lhe
(jhinir \'cIltuIe as an ('xp()rl pl;rtfirrrn.
l'rrrthcrrnorc. he nrusl usc the MN(l's
prrsition in (lhinir, anrl its links with
tlrt' (lhinese btrrcatr< racr', to pre-
cI|rPt (()tnPctit()t-s. Irr order to cope
wilh thcse rari()us dcnrands, the
nlilt!.lg(.t' t,tu\t r rrltiv.rtt anrl rtrlrittt:titt
ptrsolal networks within botlr the
(lhincsc burcarrctu(\ and the MnN(:
hiclarcht'-an un(ler tilkirlg n lli(h
(an c()nsunlc gt'eat anl()utlts ()l tirlle
atrrl t'rergt.

Sending mixed signals
!1'herr thc un(lerslanding ()f the

lrnr'\ su.rcBi(' g.als dillelr rvitltirr
rhc (()rlx)ratc lrit'rarchr'. lhc NIN(l
oltcn sends nrixcd signals to the
(illin:r \cntrrre. llrc expatliate nran-

ager nray believe, ftrr exanrple. that
the purp()se of the vertture is trr
nraxinrize production and nrake a

profit in its own right. Ttte MN(l's
regional headquarters, on the ()thcr
Irand, nral rier the oper':ttirrn pri-
rrarilv a\ a relricle l() a((luite in-
li)rmation and malket access. and
also as a conduit through which (()

sell the 6rm'r orher plr)(llr(r\ in
China. Corp()rate headquartcrs nrav
be nlore concerDed with the long-
teror goal of den_virtg a ntljor conrpet-
itor the advantage of k>cking up the
(lhina lnarket in a giverr product line.
aDd less concerned with the balan<c
sheet of the venture itself.

Coorpounding the nrisundersland-
ings. manv large Nlr.-Cs have several
differ ent pr,duct grotrps dealing
with China sinrultaneousll, and these
gloups Eray lrave disparate goals frrr
the China eflirr-t. In one MNC. for
example, f()ur out of 6ve pr()duct
groups had quite difltrent ap-
proaches to the China nrarket. One
grrrup entered into sereral i,'int
venlures f<rr nranufactrrring and sell-
ing consumer products in China. The
second group, involved in industrial
inslrunrents, w<>rked in China otrt of
itr honre offir e. occasionally selrdirrg
sales and nrarketing representalives
to make contacls with potential
cust()n1ers in CIrina. 'I'here was no
atternPt t() establish a relationship
with the prr'dtrr t grorrp oprating
joint ventures in China. The third
group sought to source l()w-end
cornponents fronr Ohina f<rr its global
nelwork. Ils ueB(,tiating p{tsitirrr
with the Chinese was quite dillerent
from that ol the consumer group.
The fourrh gloup, involved in tele-
communications syslerns, dealt (li-
rectly only with highl,v specialized
Chinese agencies-

While the MNC rnacle s()nle ilt-
tenpt to coordinate the various
China activities, lhe goals of the
product groups were so distinct ttrat
the dynaorics of each operatirrn had
lirtle relation to the others. But the
(lhinese viewed all these eff<rrts as

closel,v related, and assumed that
c()ncessions made bv anl uDit should
applv to all the others.

Policy reforms complicdle
management

Civen the nature ()f b()th Chinese
and M\C bureaut rat ies. rnlrraging
DranufJcturing jrrint rentur e,. in
China is clearlv quite conrplex.
Changes in lhe inlernal organira-
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tional structures, priorities, and
strategies of both the MNCS and
Chinese policymakers in the last five
years have further conrplicated the
picture.

China's reforms inevitably eDtail
unsettling bureaucratic changes.
Such changes in llre automotive
sector in China illustrate some of the
problems. During 1987-88, reorga-
nizarion of the State Council pur the
automotive indusrry under the Minis-
try of Machine Building and Elec-
Ironics. As a result, the Srare Council
Leadership Small Croup for Autos
was disbanded and the duties (and
name) of the China National Auto-
mo t ive l nd ust ry Oorporation
((;NAIC) were significanrly changed.
In addition, the bureaucratic ranks
of the country's rwo leading automo-
tive manufacturers (First Auto Works
and Second Aut{t W()rks) and their
roles in the plarrning process were
substantially altered, and a number
of municipal automotive corpora-
tions were fornred. Each change
(realed uncenaint ies among foreign
investors as t() the resourres and
aurhority of rhe Chinese units wirh
which they dealt.

Specific Chinese policies toward
joint ventures have also changed
under recent refornrs, and in turn
treated difficulties for the joinr
venture manager. For example,
China typically demands that firms
expon in order to gain lhe foreign
exchange necessary to repatriate
profits. Therefore, even though a
foreign company oray have entered
China in order to produce for the
local market, it may have to follow a
sourcing platfcrrm strategy in order
l() nreer Chinese demands. This mix
can create serious management
problems for the venture, which
suffers from trying simultaneously to
pursue different strategies.

China's complex bureaucratic
structure and fast-changing eco-
nomic environnrent derDand that
MNCs devote special attenrion ro
developing management talent for
their China eflort. MNC employees
in China must keep up wirh the
evolution of Chinese policies and
bureaucratic structure in key sectors
and industries in order to fully
exploit emerging opportunities. Ide-
ally, given the vital importance of
personal relationships in China, ex-
patriate managers should be thor-
oughly familiar with Chinese lan-
guage, politics, and culrure. Bur

serious obstacles stand in the way of
slaffing ventures with appropriately
qualified expatriates.

Finding- and he eping - t he ight
people

Sitrce no corporation can afftrrd to
make the substantial investment rc-
quired to develop China experrise for
personnel in all product groups,
most large companies find thal they
musl inregrate the effofls of difl'er-
ent grr)ups into some type of China
office, preferably with a fairly stable
long-ternr staff base. However, urany
MNCs normally rotate executives to
new posts every two or three years,
which means that executives gener-
allv leave only shortly after becoming
fully familiar with-and effective
in-the Chinese system.

Keeping executives in China f<rr
nruch Itrnger periods of tinre presents
olher problems, however. China is a
diflicult operating envir()nmenl in
which most companies realize re-
turns on major investments only over
the long run. This means that people
with responsibility frrr the China
<lffice may find it hard to meet the
perfororance criteria (rate of return
on investment, Browth in net profit,
etc.) that competitors in other parts
of tlre corporation can achieve (for
example, those dealing with orher
Asian countries such as -laiwan or
South Korea). Few companies find it
bureaucratically feasible to modify
the competitive scorecard to take
into account China's special charac-
teristics. As a result, companies <lften
find it difficult to keep the most
talented people in China.

Long periods ofresidence in China
also tencl to separate the China staff
from the mainstream of MNC opera-
tions and corporate headquarters,
resulting in lack of undersranding
between the China office and higher
levels of the MNC. Separating the
individual from the evolving corpo-
rale power Structure also weakens his
position in the corporali()n. There is
often a perceptible sense of loneli-
ness and isolation among expatriates
who have lived in China for morc
than three years.

Eliminating
tension

The tensions within the MNC are
matched by equally seve re-though
substantially different-tensions on
the Chinese side. Maintaining opera-
tions in China can thus be a frustrat-

ing experience for both the Chinese
arrd the foreign company. Alrhough ir
is probably not possible to elintinate
all tensions, the),can be more broadly
understood. For starters, both sides
must better- appreciate the complex-
ities of their relationship.

The MN(ls nrusr realize rhar ir is
naive to expect a smooth and c()nsis-
tent policy across various levels ofthe
Chinese systern as it is undergoing
massive and uneven change. Further-
more, MNCS themselves are often
not clear about the prinrary goals of
their China operations. Most often,
these goals sinrply evolve, creating
unnecessary tension. MNCs must
realistically examine their own inrer-
nal organizarion, and the consistency
of their approach to China.

Foreign companies musr also build
a cadre of nranagers who understand
and work eflectively in China. Most
foreign firms have tended to neglect
the human resource dimensions of
their China operations, though rhey
are the nrost vital part of a viable
strategy. Developing the right sraff is
perhaps the rnDsl (rucial step in
overc()ming the difficulties that arise
in the nryriad levels of interacrion
between the Chinese and corporate
bureaucracies.

The Chinese, for their part, musl
understand that each MNC is not a
monolith lhat acts and rhinks in
unison across all levels. This requires
research on the internal organization
and operational ideolots)-* of MNCs,
since corporate ideologies and be-
liefs are quite diflerenr among maj()r
firms even in the same sector. Fur-
thermore, the Chinese should takc a
more discrinrinating view toward the
obligation to export. While ventures
producing textiles, hand tools, and
low-end consumer electronics may
not have major problems exporting,
businesses in such areas as telec()m-
munications or pharmaceut icals
(which require elahorate (lini.al rri-
als and government approvals) can-
not do so as easily. Making good
policy in this area requires research
on the nature of global competition
in each sector before making export
demands.

lndeed, the nryriad inrernal prob-
lems of fitting a joint venture into a
complex bureaucratic hierarchy-in
both the MNC and the Chinese
system-explaiD what are too often
seen as signs ()f either a "poor
investment climate" or a "lack of
strategic vision." i
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SELECTED US EXPORTS TO CHINA
($ millions)

Commodity
Whcst
* Synthctic resinr &
pt&stics (rrc chrrt)
Logr & lumber
Nonferrous melale
Organic chemicals
Wood pulp & wsstc paper
Fertilizer
Telecommunicrtionr &
sound recording equipmcn!

Power gcnerating machinery
Inorganic chemicale
General industrisl
machinery

Jan-Oct l9E7
92.0

Jan.Oct 19E8
516.6

Percent
Change

460.Oq.

163.3
134.6

9.2
tt'l .2

44.8
197.4

5 37.0
405.3

26.5
215.0

7 6.9
320.2

87.8
r 18.5
60.5

2E.9%
28.7%
-3.6%

145.1 t3't .5 - 5.24o

SELECTED US IMPORTS FROM CHINA
($ millions)

Gcneral industial
m8chinery

Iron & eteel
Telccommunications &
6ound recording equipment

Fish & shellfish
Metrl manufactures
Toys, games, & sporting
goods

lnorg anic chemicals
Nonfcrrous mctals
Crude petroleurn
Textile yarns, fabrics
& articles, Clorhing & accelsolie!

(see chart)
Pcroleum products

33.0
t7 .'1

90.0
4t.2

112.7 qo

132.8%

402.6
201.3
213.2

I10.3%
59.O%
62.59o

642.9
38.2
82.7

340.6

951 .1
51.8
97.0

366.0

41 .9qo
35.6%
t7 .3E"
'1.5%

472.O
2,019.1

5.2Eo
- 7.2qo

l .3

souRcE: US Department of Commerce

SYNTHETIC RESINS & PLASTICS
1988 EXPORTS

Total Value: $537 million

Rg!nlorc€d phslics

C€llu106o

14%

R'rbbor & pEstic
prolile shapes.

wa6lo & screp
79e/"

rcURCE uS Ooparfts ol Cs@@

CLOTHING & ACCESSORIES
1988 US IMPORTS

Toral Value: $1.873 billion

Rainwear
Dresses & gowns

70/6
F

27o Suits

Shirts
a./"

8% Coats

Hoadrroar & lur
4/o

Sweaters

l
Gloves &

accessories
16/"

20"/"

Nightwear
30/"

Undergarments
6"h

SoUBcE. us D.pEnirnr or cdnnErco
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228.8%
20t.t%
188.0%
83.4%
71.6%
62.2%

68.1
92.1
62.8

191.4
I l9.l
128.8

496.4
I,873.1

4 6.1 - 58.5%
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Jiangsu Province

CHINA
MEDIA
BO()l(

:E

The long awaited rtference to marketing and planning advertising or public relatior campaigns in the People's
Republic of China is now available !

China's Advertising Rates and Media 1989, h short the China Media Book is the result of a unique joint vcnture of the
Beijing Advertisiog Corporatioq China Advertising Association, Guangdong Advertising Corporation and publishers
Anglo Chinese Publications Ltd. The 312 page dhectory contains tho most comprehensive information of indiginous
Chinese media that is licensed by the goveroment to accept interDational advertising. Typical entries include the
media's ID card (address. PO box, 'phone, telex and fax where available), target audience, readership profile, synopsis,
circulalion, mechanical details and of course, full advertising rates and dimensions or times in the case of TV & Radio.

As well as concisely detailing over 900 cntries of China's media, the China Media Book contains the Iatcst advertising
regulations, explanations of the developmcnt of advertising for each type of media, and geographical and economic

AGEtrCIESThe 'Overseas Section' cootains
information of Chincse languagc
publications that are printcd out-
side the PRC and distributed to a
defincd audience in China.

aovEArlslNG

rHlItt
GHIilAMEDIABOOK

ADvFBIPTi

ADiPro

ING

RS';,*-i!I,ff 1':*ti;:il'"

,fisi*ffi-i*.
l:'I!';:;-.""**

The "Gold Poges" section provides
information of all advcrtising &
public relation companies, direct
mail, and cxhibition companies
involved with China's trade.

The China Media Book is more
thon a "media directory" lo one of
the fastest growing economies of
the 2Ah century, it is literally the
essential reference guide lor all
tradec, markeleR, advenising & public
relations execulives who are interested in
developing trude and investnrcnt wilhin lhe
People's Republic of China.

As part of the subscription offer, all buycrs of the
China Media Book will rcceive a fite update
edition in April / May 1989. Complete and return
today the order form for your personal copy.

, 1"

*t'i;"*
'?*::,"
,M.--"
E;5*'

ORDER FORM
Plcasc inloicc mc / my company.
I cncl6. psynrcnt forIl20.m plus posragc. (Uf,/Europc - !fo.m, RO.w - I15.)
Plcasc Chargc mycrcdit cad : ( trAmerican Exprcss, ClAccess, EMaslcrcard)
Namc of Ca.dholdcr

Nama Po6irion

'I cl Tlx rar
Plcasc rclum this form io: Anglo Chincsc Publications [-td,17 Bclmonl, bnsdown
Road, B6rh, Avon, BAI sDZ" Unircd Kingdom, Tcl : (0225) 339516, TL : 444669

ACDCUKG, Fax : +44.225.3X544

profiles of each province, municipa
-lity & autonomous regions within
the country.

Fxpiry Datc _ Signalurc _
Card Account Numbcr

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
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CHINA BUSINESS

Jen nifer Koch-Brick

The following tablcs contsin rccent prcas rcports of business contracts and ncgotiations exclusivc of those listcd in pre-
vious issues. For the most parl, thc accuracy of thcse rcports is not indcpendcntly confirmed by fre CBR. Contracts
denominated in foreign currcncies are convcrtcd into US dollars at the most reccnt monthly averagc rat€ quoted in lnternation-
al Financial Statisrics (lMF).

US-China Busincss Council membcr firms can contact lhc library to obtain a copy of ncws sourccs and other available
background information concerning the busincss arrangements appcaring below. Morcover, firms whose salcs and olher busi-
ness arrangemcnts with China do nor normally appear in press reports may have thcm published in Thc CBR by scnding thc in-
formation to rhe attcntion of thc Business Information Ccnter at Thc US-Chin8 Business Council.

Olher

+,t
flD,

SALES AND INVTSTMINI THROUCH
IANUARY ] 5, I989

f oreign p.rlylChines€ parly
Arrantement, v.lue, and dale reporled

colombia
SiSned aSreement for coffee-promoting lesiivals to be held in BeijinB
aod shanShai.IIl88.

Agricultural Technology

China t lnnan.

Advertising and Public Relations

Ch&a. tdoott\

wabrt r Mrrl.lint (Us)/Nlntbo, Zhcii.ng
Will arrisl in mar*etin8 producl, from NinSbo. lll88

lhve<tment. i^ Chin)

Mr. .nd Mr5. sidn.y RitlenburB (US)/Hu.yan8 TechnoloSy.nd Trad€
Corp.

Errablrrhed Wide world lnt€rnational Adverlisin8 and Exporilron Co
I td A/Aa

Agricultural Commodities

Chihr'. lmna <

U.S,D.A.
Sold 400,000 ronnes red winler wheat al subtidized prices. I2l88

D.utz HWM frr tr lld, (ftc)
Willsupply t,a.lor p.rts throuSh World EanI lo.n. S7,]O0
{DMr 3,t00). r l/88.

Pel-Ag lnc. (US)
Will sell rwoanmal leed products ll/88

ldv?<th.nt< in Chih2

whil. O.l co. (l.p.n)/nuib.o Dcr.lopm.nt Co., H.inrn
wlll set up rolid f€ed mill. | 2/88.

Chemicals, Petrochemicals, and Related Equipment

Chine't l,I',^6tt1

Abbr.vlnionr qred rhrdahour l.rt: 8OC: 8.nt of Chln., CAAC: Civll Avi.lion M-
minisk.rion ol Chin.; CAItC: Chi.. N. on.l Automorav. l,nporl.Erpon Corp.; CCTV:
Chin. C.ntr.l Icl.virlon; CEIECTChl.. tll<rro.ic lmpon.txpon Corp,; CtROTLFOOOS:
Chin. Nrrion.l C.r..h, Oil, and F@drrulrr lmporr.Erpod Corp; CHINATEX: Chi.e N..
rion.lTcxrll.i l con.Erpon CoDiClTlCIChin! lnr€rn.tionrI lrurt .nd ln!.3lm€n!
corp.; clls, chin. lnr.hation.l T..v.l S.Fi<.; CNCCC: Chin N.tLon lCh.oi..l Con.
llru.lion Co; CNoOC:Chln. N.li@.1 Olfrhor. Oll Corp.; CPICiChin. !.llonrl Cd.
pq:rin ol Ph..n.(.dic.l E@nomi< .nd T.chnk.l lnt.m.llon.l Coop.r.llon: lcac: ln,
duflri.l.nd ComDo<i.l 8a.l of Chin.: INSTRIMPEX: Chin. N.rron.l ln rru'Ent3 lm.
po.r-txpon Co,p ; Mtl: Minitl.y ol Llahl l.dull,yi MOCI; Mini{.y of Coel lndlnryj
MoPl: Mi.a(,, o{ P.roloo lndBrry; MPT|Minirr.y ol Po.ri and LLcommunicarionr;
MwRtP: Mi.irty olw.r.r R6ourc.t.nd tl.tlric Pow.,; NA: Nol Av.ll.bl.j NDSTIC:
N.donil D.I..r., kl€nc!, LchnolorY, .nd lndsrlry Commi3rlonj NORINCO: Chi..
Nonh lndunri8 Coe.; SINOCHEM: Chlna N.rlo.al Ch€micrl3 hpon.trpo Corp.;
SlNoPEC: Chi.a N.tio.:l P.troch.nicrl Colp,j SINOTRANS Chin. N.rlon.l For€itn
Trrd. T,..rpolrarion Colp,j SITCO:sh..ah.i lnv.rtmsr and T.!n CoD.j src: sI.l. Pl..

Tcchnlp Co. (rr.n..)/CIIEC
willsupply chemical fertilizer producrion equipmenr ro Sichuan
planr. 190 million (Ftr560 million) 10/88.

C, ltoh & Co., Am.rlc. Inc. (Us), tubt. ofC. lloh & Co., (r.p.n/CllEc
will supply 100 loone6 polypropylene rciin throu8h wo.ld Banl
loan. t14s,000. ll188.

Nemeli! ch€mi(rl lnt.rnltion.l (US)

Sold 2.a lrtillioo lbs. ol heramine. lll88
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Sumitomo Corp. (l.p.n)/CTlFc
Will rupply 20 literr Mmthrin pesticide lhrou8h World B.nk Ioan
! 60,000. I t/88
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tASt (tfc)/Shanthal Gioqi.o Pclrol.un Co?p,
trt.bliihed ShanShai Caoqiao EASf Co. Ltd. to ptoduc€ coheiive car
per rolulions, lerliles, and buildin8 malerial5. lll.4 million (Y50 mil-
laon). lS0-5O,. I2188.

Adv.nccd Chctllic.lt Co, (HX/Gr.ntrhou Lalhopon. F.ctory
Eslablished Cuantzhou Lithopone Advan.ed Co. Ltd. ro produce
lilhopon€. 1ll88.

oihcr

NA (rIG)/linld.rhen Pl.3lcr Mould t.(lory, li.ntxi
Supplied mould equipmenl for planer production. ll/88

tnvP\tnPdt\ tn Chin)

( ,,r.,: /,,',\r,,(1rr. 1lr!.,(l

USX Corp. (US}/SINOCHEM (UsA) Inc., .frili.l. of SINOCHIM
SiSned lerler ol inlenl to purchase ce ain assel. of USX's phosphale
ferlilize. bu!iness. I 2/88.

construction Materials and tquipment

ah'tu'< tmnarls

Con.orlium of lap.nraa ba rAll'{OPEC
will supply lo-year, t I S0 million loen for tecond pha.€ of Qilu
Ethylene Prciecr in ShandonS. l2180.

Alltdrcln o.um.rchincne G.rcll.ch.ff (f xG)
will supply sprcadint machine for road constru(lion lhrouBh world
Bank loan. t384,300 (DM700,000). lll88.

8.Lln. Prfun Enlim.rint co. (Hxl
will supply two rets dresser tradel and lwo sel5 vibralinS rollers
throu8h World Eank loan. t583,185. lll88.

Cro3s tield & Co. Ltd. (HK)
will supDly ron(l(onslruclion equipm(nl throurh World Bnnk loan
I r /81t.

,o..ph Vo8rlc AG (flc)
will supply rhree rets of road pave6 and palls ihrouSh world Bank
loan. 1576,450 lDMt.05 million). I l/8E.

PMC lndu.lriei lnc. (US)
will 

'ell 
pipr-finishinS machin€ry lhrouSh US txpo.r-lflporl Eanl

loan t56.I million lll88.

D.yint Co. Lld. (H[)/rirth.i Computrr corp., B.iiint
tsrablished lintda LiBht Suildins Marerials Co. Lrd. ro produ.e
2o0,0oo piece! benl aluminum plales annually. tz million. 10/88

Nichimo Corp. (lapan)
Will s€l up joinl venlure lo prcdoce houri63 materisls. l1l88

NA {US)
The 8ei,rn8.O.lland Walerplool Construclion Matelals Co Lld
produ€e5 l.s million rolls oi wdlerp,oof buildinS materiak and
100,000 lonres of asphalt fell anoually. lll88.
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Zwolle DsM Relin Bv (N.th.rl.ndr)/8.irint led Lion cortirtr Corp.
fsrabliihed Red Lion-DSM Powde. CoatinS, Corp. to produce in-
dunrial painrs. (Resistered capital: ti million). (50-50). I l/88.

NA (fRc)/sfi.orvu to8 Y.?d, Fuiirn
Si8ned lo.n fo, rhin parr'(le boa'd produrrion line. r55 million
(DMlo0 million). I l/8E.

Consumer Coods

ah' . lmnott.

tortune Tobacco (Philippintt)/Shangh.i Cit rclle trctory
will li(ens€ crtnrelle Iill€r prodoction. I2188.

Molim Tob.cco M.chin.ry (UX)
Sold ci8arerle inanufaclurinS equipmenl. t 14.7 million (I20 million)
l2l8a.

lnt.\tment. ih ahinr

Enablished ioinr venrure lo produce 1.5 million watch bandr annual-
ly, 70% for exporl. I0/88.

NA (US)
The Shenzhen Paciiic Disc joinr venrurc is produ.an8 1.2 million
rrereo mirro-Sroove records anoually. l0/88.

Ac! Co. .nd Ace Lultrt. Co. (l.p.n)/Sh.nth.l tri.ndCrip Lut!.8!.nd
8.tr F.ctory

trrablirhed Shan8haiAce Travel Coods Co. lo produce lu88a8€ lor
export. (lPr5l %-PRCr49%). lll88.

t.ilman Xodak Co. (US)

Irpe(t€d rc, open to,nr venlLre produ(rnA pholo8raph]. paper.nd
i,lm I l/88.

Chiv.lndustrial IHX ard S. Xorean ioinl v.nlur€)
Will produ(e pluih kJvs in Shenzhen tZ I mill,on (HX:41'r"-
SX:55o/.,1 I l/8{t

lBl. Intern.lioml (US)
will supply and inslall loudspeakers and eleclroni(s in the C,eal
llall oflh€ Peoplc in 8erjin8. lll88.

Ch.uU l..borrtoTier lnc, (US)

Israblished joint v€nture to produ(e microweve ovenr. l0/88

NA (H()/HorSii Co'p. tld. Guantdont

Singer ScwinS M.chin. Co. lnc. (US)/Hu.nan S.win8 Machine lndull.iil
Co.

wrll produ(e lcwrnH mi(h ne, rn CuanSzho! (Us:51'%-PRC:4q'7.)
I ) ltit\

tlectronics and Computer Software

ahi '< lmtitt\

I



Nippon fl.ctrlc Comp.ny (r.p.n/Eciiint Aulo .tion .nd Control [quip-

Will lranerer facsimile machine producrion lechnology. I l/88.

,)r r)/,rr(,)r, r,i ( /r,/r,i

Seiden.h. Co. ttd. (t.prn)/Cr.rt Well Sclcntific ln{runrnl f.ctory
tstablirhed iosei tleclronic Syslem lnc. lo produ(e sensinS unils
softwa,e and olhe, ele.tronics. a/88.

lnl€l Corp. (US) and NoyGl Pncirion M.chin€ry Co. Lld. (HX)/CATIC
trlablirhed lnlel Compuler Technolotry ttd. Io manuli(lurc
microprocesror systems. iUS:20'7-HK:207-PRC:60%). I 0/88

Shenm€ tle(lro-m.chinery Co. ttd. (l.pan)/Shenth.i No. l6 Radio r.(-

tn.rhl,\1,(,(l !h.rn8hri Shfnnrr llc(lr)-,n.rchrn.ry( (r Lnl r,) nr.rnur.r(
l!( rl,a n,,n ( (onrpof.nr\. n,r,nl,f l(,r e\p,,rr $6.1 n,,11,,,tr rlYS0lr
m,ll,,)n, I l/li8

Unihorn lnc., .ubr. of Uniron ln(. (US)/Chine Cr€.1 W.ll lnduslry Corp.
.nd 3ix in.thul.r o, MAI

tstablirhed Aslrc-Unahorn Compurer TechnoloSy Co. to develop
software for oversea5 custome6. l/89.

Drnhlr M.mory Sydcms lnc. (US)
will open disk'drive manufadurin8 facility. I2188

Chin. Dcv€lopm.nl lnv€slnenl Ud. (Hl)/Shanth.i Hi-TGCh P.rl Develop-
lnent Corp., Chi:o TunS D€vclopm.n! Co., and Sh.nth.i Trult and Con-
luh.rcy Co., r!br. of BOC

Si8ned lO.year contract to dev€lop micro-ele.troni(s. lnier tech^ol'
o8y, and colrlputer controlled communicalions t27 n'llron lYI00
million). l2188.

Seiko lpron corp. (rap.n)ri.riln Tontftuan tlectronic comput.r Corp.
Ertablished Traniifl Epson Co. Lld. io produce pri6rer (omponents.
(50-50). l2l8E.

TomoLyatto Compul.r Corp. (t.p.n)/CAS
CooperalrnS to develop soitwnre I2lE8

Conrmrnic.tion C.blc lnc. (Usvsllrzh€n zhont Qi.n tnt"rpri!€ co.p.
rnd Cuiri Smlltcr Co.p. Ltd.

tslablished ioinl venlure to licen!€, supply equipmenr, and rrain per
sonnel in electronic cable manufa.lurinS. t3 million (US:25%-
PRCTS%J.11/8A.

IBM Corp. (US)
Considerin8 p.oducinS microcomputers in PRC. lll88

Olhe!

S€hmidl Co, tld. (HX),.Ecnl fo. CST (US)/MACHIMPtx
Opened rhr'(;ST CAD/CAM Applred Te.hoobBr Stlvi(c ( eoter in
8eirrn8. I l/88.

Electronics (Consumer)

Chipe < tmqo4t

N.m f.i H..lronicr lnc. (US)
Will supply 480,0OO calcolators l2188
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Wllbur S.nilh & Ar!o.i.t!. (US)
AssirtinS in conslruclion desiSn ind biddin8 do(umenls for hjBhway
conne.tlog Chon8qinB and ChenSdu in Sichuan. The highway is a
Wo.ld Bank project. (U.S. Tr.de and Development ProSram provided
t120,000 Br.nr). 11/88.

tngineering and Construction

Chiha. ,no6rt.

NA (Austria)/sh.ndonE
W,ll build s.rler pulf,(.rl,on nnd lie,!lmenr plnnls. t I l.l nr llnin
rASrlO0 mrllionr a/an

larestra?lltl.utl:hian

Olhtr

food and food Processing

China's lmno \

tmery loth & Sonr (Us)/Eriiint lnrlitule ofArchit.ctur.l D.ritn
Announced lhe Chana-US Archileclural Alliance for.ooperation be-
lween the firmi. I 0/88.

U.S. f ederal Highw.y Adminislration
Discussint (onnruclion oi "denronslrrlk,." erpressway berwe€n
Shrn8hai and Ndn,rnS lo show(.sr U S. hishway te(hnok,,{y t46s
million I I /8It

Chin. fiarjln Oti! llcv.tor Co., ioiot v.nlur. bcts,cen Otir El.vator Co.
(US) and Ii.niin fhvrlor Co.

Will supply and inrlrll l9 elevators lo lhe CuanBdon8lnlernrtional
8uildin8. l0/88.

Amlrol lnc. (US)
Wrll srsn l5 yorr, iornl venlur€ aS.eemeot Io manufJ(turo Jnd drs.
t bute wrrer rysrem (onrrcl ranlr. I l/E0

S:n*a B.nl (rap.n) and 8.nk of t sl Aiie (HX)/B.nl of Col'|municalion.,
shrnth.i

Will establish lrndncial r€picetompdny. 8/88.

Norway/COSCO
Cranted lorn lo pur(hrse 185 40-il retriSerated rontarnerr. S4.t) mil
lion. l0/8E.

NA (Suif.erl.ndlHcllon$i.u
sold a wheat flour processio8 line. t3.87 million. 1rl88

Lcyl.nd Daf lrlrrnalion.l (UX)
Si8ned brrter tr.rdc ,rEre.'ment lo e\(hnn8e ,eirjSerated t,u. k! tu
r.ozen prJr'n!. ll/88

Ne.l16 Co. (Swil.€rland)
Sisned birter tr.de nsreement to er(hnn8e (oi{€e, milL tx)wder. Jnd
(offee creinit.r for rrt)bir olfrl. l l/u8

Finance and Banking

lntP<tmPnt. in (hinr

I



M:li tood Co. {Aurtr.li.)/Mcirh.n lndurtri.l Co.
Erlabllshed the Meishan-Mali Yeasr Co. Lrd.lo produce dry yealt
8188.

NA (Ecltium).nd NA (FRC)/Ztentd. lmporr..nd Erport. S€rvic. Co.
Esrablished lhe BeiianE lnternniionrl E88 Produ(ts P,o(essinB Co. ro
process 6,900 !onnes of e88s annually t7.86 million. lll88.

M.rr tn . (US)
vvill sponlor llth Asian Gamca to ba hcld in Belilng and wlll provlde
M & M's chocol.tes. lll88.

8iB 8oY Co. (S. Ko'ea)
will build h.mbuBer procesrinS plant to supply l.rst food enteries.
l2l88.

SA Abarn V (Beltism)/lonSlou 8i.w.ry. Sh.ndont
Sianed lerler ol inrenr ro p.odu(e dehydr.red alcohol. 10/88

Chin.-Middl. E.3l-Europ. Ir.dintCo. Ltd. (Aurlria)/lnle.n.lion.l Cultur€
txchant€ C.nr.r BuildinS Co. lrd.

Willopen ihe 8€itin8 Aorkia Renaura r Co. ttd. Il/88

P.prico (Us)/8.lllnt oei Bing Y t roodrtuti co.
Formed BeijinB linS Mei 8ever.8e Co. ttd. to operate a boltlin8 and
(annin8laciliry. tr4 million. r2188.

LeasinB and lnsurance

l6v€.lmenrq in ahina

Miltui l..{nt .nd Dlvrlopmmt Urp.r)Al.oning
ASreed lo sel up ioant leasin8 comp.ny ro asrisr in development oi
medi!m-sized lapanese companier ln Lironin8 Provin.e. l0/88.

Machinery and Machine Tools

Chi6a'< ta!!vt.

Modern Pl.ntr & M.chin.rier Lld. (HK)
Will supply en8ineerinS componente throuSh World Eank loan. ll168

lnv"<thc4t. in ahin)

Diamond Po*.r Sp.ci.lty co. (US)/Hubel Boil€r Aided M.chine f.ctory
Iitrblirhed Oiamond Powe.Hubei Machine Co. trd. ro manufacture
sootblowe6 and sootblow€r conrrolsysi€ms. l5 millaon. (50'50).
l0/88.

ahiaa'< tptF<,nent< Ahraad

ZhcnSd. Corp. (Thail.nd)/Shan8h.i Tool Planl
Will build a tool manufaclurin8 planr rn ganBkok. 1ll88
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Innotcch lnc. {C.ntda)
CompletinB oulfitlanS ol Canadair €hallenter as €mer8ency medical
tran5porl lystem. l0/88.

Media

Chtp \ lnnort<

Nes/ World lntern.tional (US)
Sold several televition se'ier. t300.000. I l/88

O ltr

Burrh.m Eroadc.rling Co. (US)
Sitoed agreement to exchan8e lelevision proSramminS. l0/6E

N.toy. I"l€vision Station (rrp.n)/N.niint LlGvirion Slalion
Srrjned mulu.tl bmnd(.rn (oop€rlrion nS,eemeor. I l/88.

Tokyo Broadcart Sy.lem (lrp.n/China C.nlr.l T.l.vilion
SiSned cooperallon aSre€ment to prod!ce tel€vision series on the
Creat wall. l2188.

Medical tquipment and Devices

Lhilnt th1^on.

tnn,\tm?nt< in chit1.,

CoCo lndurrrial Co. (HX)/B.iiinB Gl.5r lndurlry Disrribution Co.
Formed Seijlns CoCo Oplical Spect.l(les Co. to produce lo0,o00
pairr of ,p€clacl€s annually. tSlT,loo (Y2 illion). 12188.

Metals, Minerals, and Processint Technology

Lhnt,,! Lr!ryallt

T.l..Arl lnlern.lion.l L.ler ttd., !sbr. of T.lc.Art lnc. (US)
Willeslabli!h Sunarrow Lalex joinl venture lo produ€e laler 8love!
(US:4Oe.-PRC:60%). I l/88.

Govc Aluminum ud. (Aurlr.li.)/CNIEC
Wallsell 100,000 lonnes alumina each yea., for lhree yea.s. ll/84

US/China t.sourc.. Mcl.lr .nd Mineralr Co
Sold ihree ob.ol€t€ .hips ior scrap. t l/aO

(ob. Sl..l lnc. (l.p.n)
Received orde6 for lwo aluminum loil rollinS mills. I 2/88

H.rdy Turquollc co., rubr. of sterling Product. lnc. (US)
SiSned I0 year, ioinr operarinE a8.eemenr Ior rurquoi5e mininS. ,1
millio^ annually l0/88.

Tridur lnlrm.tion.l lnc. (US)/CAS end Nintbo EIDZ lndurlil.l Co.
Forfted NinSbo Konil lndustries to produ(e neodymium iron boron
r 1/88.



M.l.Fia Mlnlnt Corp./CNltC
Willform ioanl venlure lo mane lin l/89

Prrdam. lnt.rn.tlon.l Tr.dc Corp. (|{.layri./Chin Mctallurtic.l Con-
rlruclion Corp,

Will iointly build slainless neel wi.e plant. tl2 million. (Mt:20%-
PRC:30e.). l2168.

Military Equipment

ChiM'< tnnottt

Xocl*cll lnl.rnrtion.l Corp, (Ul)
Will supply .dvanced avionica ,or up8rad€ of F-7M fa8hler. I l/88

Mining Equ ipment

NA (Usst/Xrilontii.U Provincc cold Co,
Will supply vibratory spin drill lor 8old mininS in frozen Sround
t772.000 (5frl.2 millionl. I2l88.

lnvP\tmPnt\ in ahin)

Nordbe?t lnc. (Us/Shcny.nt H.rvy M.chincry Pl.nt
NeptiaranS joinr venrure to produce cruehinS equipmenl uted in
mininB. I2188.

PackaSing and Pulp and Pap€r Equipment

China'. tmo6 .

Sweden and No^a,.y/Xaifeng Pap.? Ma.hi G Siev€ Faclory, Hen.n
Will Rrant loa6 to import polyerter sieve prcdocrio6 equipment
l l.5 million. lo/88.

Trmpdl. (fitrl.nd)
Sold complete p..ka8in8 board mall. t21.4 million. l0/88

Chy of lor Antcl.. (US)
SiSned a8reemcni to sell 15,000 tonnes ured paper for recyclina in
PRC. t50 million. I288.

lnvest,,l,ent. in Chinn

Nippon truit (lrprn) .nd NA (Sin8.pore)/li.n8yin Conrlruction tngineer-
int Technoloty 8ur€au

Established joinl venture lo produ(e ba8-matinB machines. (jPr360/"-
SP:l l90-PRC:519.1. I l/8a.

SINOCHtM (USA) ln..,.ffili.r. ot SINOCHEM/Hun.n Xi.nttrn Pl.llic
Fectory

Eslablirhed F€ngrun Plasti. Poducts Co. Ltd. to produce plastic
square-hoiiom valve ba8r. (ReBl3ter€d rapilal:t4-9 million). lll88.
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Petroleum, Natural Gas, and Related tquipment

ahine'. lnt1o .

Occid.nl.l P.lrolcum Corr. {US)/CNOOC
SiBned aBreelrtent ro build explo.arory well in Pearl River. I l/88

All.ntic Richfield Co. (US)/CNOOC
5i8ned aSre€me^t ro develop narural sar freld in South China Sea
I I /88

Sun Ori.nt Erplor.lion croup .nd Petro<.n.d. Ierource!
(Crn.d.)/CNOOC

Si8ned con!ra(t for oil exoloration in the Sourh China Sea. I t/88

Mittubirhi H€.vy lndurtrid U.p.n/Boh.i Pl.ltorm tntinc.rint Corp.
Will suppl) rloating platiorm petrol€um procerri6t plant.320 mil-
lion- I2l88.

Pharmaceuticals

ldlP\hPnts in ahine

C.ll Tcchnoloty (Us)/Chln.r. Acrd.my of Mrdlcal scirn..
tsrablished China Cell Technolo8y Co. to produce cance, treatmenl
dnJ8s. ll/88.

Ports

lo$slJnPnts in chtna

MCM D.t.lopmlnl Co. (Us/n.niir
Willdevelop 1,4O0 acrc industrial complex at Xin8ant poll. tl bil-
lion. I l/88-

Power and Pow€r Related tquipment

Chinr'\ lmnons

Nor*.y/Hurncnl lnt?rn.tionrl Powe, D.v.lopm.nt Corp.
Will Branl loan lo develop YueyanS Power Pl!nt. I l/68

NA (Cin.d.)/CTIEC
Will .upply iwo turboten€rators, lll88

Unit.d Technoloty .nd lndu ry trpodr Co.p. (USSt)/Hu.n.nt tntcrn:-
lion.l Powcr Dcvclopm.r|l Corp.

SiEn€d bart€r t.ade alieement lo exchante two thelmal teneralinE
unat, for ship repair wo,k and liSht industn.l 8oodr. l2188.



Property ManaEement and Development

/nl cltarenlJ xr L/)ll],r

NA Uapan)
Will borkl .l,.slory hotel ioinl ventur!; term of coop€r.lion is 25
y€a6. l0/88.

Pacifi( Dcvclopmcnt Group (Us)
will supply di8ital switchinS syslem. tB million. 11/88

Scientific lnslruments

ahip.'< tn)port\

Applied Aulom.llon (US)/MOP
Will rupply seismic equipmenr. 314.9 mjllion. ll/88.

Ships and Shipping

Eanl o, xrcdil.nlLldt fur wieder.ufbau.nd Ho!v.ldl!$"rlc Dcultchc
Wcjtle (tIC)/COSCO

The bank will provide a loan lo p!rchase a conrainer ship {rom ihe
C€lman !hipbuilder. 155 millio. (DMl00 million). Ill88.

Telecommu nications

How.rd Corp. Ild. (UK)/COscO
Fornr('d lornt v.nlu.e to ,r(l r\ lon(l(r) ,8enl aor 5rn., tu()l){an Con

uincr Lnl S.rvr(.. 9/8u

NA (HX)/Xi.mcn Sl"amthip Co.
t5l.]blished xinmen TonSyi Do([ Co. ro manaSe small'vesseldoct
I I /nn

POSITION WANTED

FM YEARS HANDS-ON EXP w/
LIS JV ft(r{)r'y in Shanghai. Negs,
countertradc, Q-C. Fluent in Manda-
rin, Mllll-l'inance. Contact Bill Hur-
lev, 800/777-l)637 or 2l 5/272-:i 108.

ECONOMICS M.A., BANKING EX.
PERIENCE, native lvlandarin
speaker, fltrent English. Four years at
Midland Bank's Beijing represen-
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NA (t,.nc.r/xian, Sh.nri
Will rupply equipm€nl for micro*ave communications lower. ll/88

,rL, \//',r,rl\,n ( hrr.,

N,( (tIC)Ainhua
lointly d€veloped essaSe tran.mission eyslem for news handlinS in
Chinese:nd In8lirh. ] 2/88.

Text iles

ahih,1'. tmpotts

T.chnip co. (Frrn.e) and x.nlbo corp. (lrp.n)/Urumqi Genctrl
Pct?och.mi..l Worlr

The french (ompany will rel up lhe polyerter producin8 p.oiecl and
rhe ,apanere company will provide lhe le.hnoloSy. 12,/88.

C/)rr.r ! /rrcJlrncrb 1t,,(,.r./

Unltcd Sl.le!
SiSned aSreement to allow for exporl o{ ced.in satellites for launch
by China. l2188.

NA (P.li3l.n)/Chin T.rlilG lndutrri.l Corp.
ro,med silk cuhivation and manufa.lutins venlu.e. l/89

Transportation Equipment

Chin,'s tnnnrt.

P.cc.r lnc. (US)

Sold 48 heavy lru([s. t27 million. I l/88

Bolint co. (Us)6h.n!h.l Altllnc3
Sold three 757-200s. t1l5 million. 12/88

Ii. Motor. (5. Xo?r.)
Sold l,oo0 minibutes and pick-up lruckt. l2188

Mlkuni Corp. 0.pen)/CATIC
Will supply parts for lhe produclion ol calbur€tort. l2188

tative omce, most recently as assrs-

lanl representative. Seeking US pl,si-
ti()n iDvolving international aspects
of trade, finance, or manufacturing.
Graduating May 19891 GPA 4.0.
Yuan (ennifer) Yang, 318 N. Sher-
man, [{acomb, IL 61455; 309/833-
4153.

CHINA TRADE EXPERT: 2.5 years'
experience at managerial level of $ I 0
hilliorr r'rrrp. txcellent rottlacls itt

China. Call Colin at 718/739-433li.

TWO YEARS w/ US multinationals
in Beijing; Ll. of Mich. MBA, Intl
Business/Marketing; U. of Mich.
M.A. in Chinese Studies. Fluent
Mandarin, basic -fapanese, Spanish,
irnd French. Seek nrarketing or oper-
ations mgnrt. position w/ some ap-
plicability to E. Asia. Kathy Minnick,
I 738 Murlin St., +31 , Ann Arbor, MI
18105, 3t')/7 47 -0825.

I
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OFFICERS
Chairnran. CHATLEs E HLrcrr-
Vice-Chairmcn: J^cI(J. Itl LrRpHr, Ar.D({\DER

BRor,Y. STr.vEN G. RorHMarrR
Counsel: W^LIER S. SL,RRT:Y

Presideflt: RooER W. Sul-r.rv N

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
DoN^r.D R. Br Lr, chairman of rhe board and

.hiet.xccuriv. offi cer. no.lu.l/
I n!. na h o na I C otpo / at i o n

ALEKANDtT BRoDy, pre!ident/inr.mational
Ogtlq ., Moth.t Wolduid., ltt.

AL N CHrl:N. chairman, Abot!: Gtuq oI

D^NrEl. W D[RaEs, prelident (r.r.). ,4llizd-
Sigrnl lnt natiotul

R. DERrx FINr-^y. senior vi.. prcsid.nt, H./.

P^rnrcx J. GN^zzo, presidcnr, Lhirrd
T.t h^ologt.s Intnutiolul (:or?oratiolt

THoMAS L, CossAcE, prelidcnt, H?rcul.s
Sq.(ialry Ch?ni.aLs ConPory, H.t.uhs

WrLLI^M B. CR^H^M, senior (hairman, Bdilri

Ro6tR \4'. H^LE, executivc vic( presidenr,
B.llsouth Cotpotation

CL Us M. H^Lu, president, Co.a-Lbla

US GOVERNMENT OFTICES IN CHINA

THE US_CHINA BUSINESS COUNCIL

JoHN A. HtNDs, presidenr, /tf(,7'
lntetu tiorul, l .

CH^RI-6 f. Htx;r:r.. .hairman and chicf
execurile ofli.er. Cozration Engq..nng,

WrLLr^M A. LrFrERs, vice chairnran, Arrrn.o,
qaMnid ConlanJ

J. D^vrD l,uENrNc, group direcror. APG sratr-
\,ltst, he(er, ,rltl Wotld Tad. Ato PktJw
c/ouP

WTLLUMJ McI)oNoL,cH, vi.e rhairnun of the
bozrd, t-itll Nanoul Bonh ol Chtoqo

J^cxJ. MuRpHy, (haimtan of the board,
president, and (hief €xe.utive oli.er,
Dress.r I n.lusti e s, Inc.

CHTIsTopHER H. PHrLllps (Honorary), relired
presidcnr, Ir" LIs-C,[iM BL\in ss Coutuil

PAUL R{v$IEs, presid.nt (ret), ,{R(1()
Intmtio@l Oil € G$ ConponJ

ST[vf,N C- RorHMrrrR, chairman and (hief
executivc officcr, Norrlu.st Aitliu!, |tu.

D^VID S. T^pp N,JR., chairman and chief
exeutiye ofii.et, Fluor Corporution

D^VID TENDl-t:t. (hairman, T.ndLr B.r.tz

P^uL W. V^N ORDIN, €xecutive vice presidenr
and memblr of rhe Corporarc [xccutive
Ofli.e , C@lal El.anc Conpant

Cor,IN WEBSTER. .xe(urive !i.e president, BP

WASHINGTON STAFF
Presidenr: RocER \.{ St]l.l-rv^N
Vi(e President RrcH^RD E. crLlrsprr
Busincss Advisory S.rvice$: KAREN CRErN
China Susiness R.vi.wr SH^roN E Rrn{^rr
Publicarions: M^oEr.YN C. Ross
Business Informatnr Crnter: JENNrIDR [,trrl-[
Management and Budget: RrcH^RD L.

R.s.rr.h: D^vro I- DIN\Y

lil l8 N Streer, N\,V, Sui(c 500
\,lhshing1on, DC 20036 USA
(202) 429 0340
'Llex: 64517 Ncuscrt]w
Tetcf 

^x: l2o2l 7 7 5-2 a 7 6

BEIJTNG OFFTCE
Dire(ror for China Opera(ions:JoH! FRtsstr:
D"pury Represenrarivesr ZHrNc Xho.

M^UREEN BRowr.
(llTlC Building, Suire 22C
Telephone: 5002255, exr. 2263, 2266
Cabler rrscHrNTR^D
Telcx: 22637 NcPrxcN

HONC XONG:
A$dial. Couns.l: BENJAMtx P FrsnBr'aNi, III

EMBASSY
Ambasdor: WrNsroN I-oRD
Depury Chi.fof Mission Pt't'tR ToMsEN

Agricuhur.l Coumelor: D^vrD M. ScHooNovER
Comm.r.ial (loun*lor: I-yN F.nrN.:FE

Commcrcial Om.€rs: DENNTs B^RNEs. wrLLI^M
BREXKE. TrMorHY P STR TFoRD,
VTNcENTT TANc

E{onomi( Counlclor: J^Mrs [-ARocco
3 xushui B€iJie
Jianguomenwai. seijing
Telephon€: 552-3831
Telex: 22701 

^MEMBcN
CHENCDU CONSUT.I\TE
Consul (kneral: J^N DtWrt.Dt
Depury Pnn(ipai Omceri Scorr Er.Ll-^RD

Jinjians Hotcl
180 Rcnmin Road
Ch€ngdu, Sichum
Telephonc: 28-24481
Telcx: 60128 

^cccH 
cN

GUANCZHOU CONSUI-/\TE
Co.sul aineral: M^R,r PR^Tr
Dcputv Prin.ipJ Om.€rlE.onomi( S€(lion

Chiefi STEPHTN A. ScHL{rxJrR
Commercid Omcers: NoR^ StN. TdD N.

THURw cHTER

Economic Officer RoBtRr W DRY

DonS{an8 Hotel
Telephone: 669-900
'I€lo(: 41439 czDrH cN

Aun: USA Consulate

SHANGHAI CONSUI-ATE
Consul Ccneral: CHARLTS T, SYrlmrEr
Deputy Pnncipal Ofhcer/Economi. Sr(tion

Chi€fr M^TrHr.$ P W^RD
Conunercial Omccr.r 8^RB^R^ SL^$Lcxr.

TERBY C(r)xr:
1469 Huaihai ZhonS t,u
Telephone: 336-t180
Telexr 33383 uscc (N

SHENYANG CO NSUI./ITE
(lon3ul C€neral C. Et,oENt DoRRrs
Economic Offic€r: STIPHEN R. Fox
Commcrcia.l OfEcer: WrLLr^M CENTER

No. 40, t,ane 4. Secrn)n 5

Saniing Sl. Heping Disrrict
Sh€nyang, Liaoning
Tel.phone: 290038
T.kx: a00l I 

^v(:\.r!
HONC KONG CONSULATE
Consul (knerat: DoN^1-D M. ANDTRSoN
Deputy Principal Om(er: A8THER KoBr.t]R
(hn)nlercial Officeri Y,Nc PRICE. NED

QrrsroRFF
[.(onomi( Se(rion Chi.t y.,uRN ]. Wr,^vrR
26 Card.n Rd.
'rel.phone: 5-23901I
Telcx: 63I41 t,sDoc Hx

PRC GOVERNMENT OFFICES IN THE US

EMBASSY
Ambassador: H^N Xu
Minister (lounselor for Commercial Affairs

2300 Connecricut Avenu€, i- W
washinBon. DC 20008
Commer.ial: (202) 328-2520 thru 2527
vilasi (202) 328-2517
Teler: 4{0038 PRc rrr

Conrm€rciali 440673 PRcc ut

CHICAGO CONSUI.ATE CENERAI
Consul G.n.ral: DENC CH^o(rrNc
104 S. Michifar Avenue, Su(c l?00
Chi.ago. Il- 60603

AdminisrEtion: {31 2) 346-0287
visas an.l (:onsular Affairs: (312) 346,0288

HOUSTON CONSUI-ATE GENERAL
Consul C,€n€ral: N"r Y^oLr
Cornmrr(ial Consul: W^Nc Yrxr^N
3417 }lontrosr altd.
Houston. fi 77052
Commercial: (713) s24-4064
Visa: (713) 52a-431I
T€lex: 7621 73 cHrN(nNsLrL Ho(j

LOS ANCELES CONSULATf, GENERAL
Consul Gen.r-rl: l\l^ YtzHEN
501 Shano Placc. Suir. 300
I-os An8el.s, CA 90020
Administrarir)n: (213) 380-3105
visas: (213) 380.2506 & 2507
Fax: (213) 380-) 961

NEW YORX CONSUI.ITf, CENERAL
Consul General: TANc XrNcBo
(i)mmercial Consul: Slrr lrNcxrN
590 l2th Avenue
Ncw York. NY 10036
Conmer.ial: (212) 330-7428 k 7127
Visa: (Pl2) 330-7.1011

Telcx: 429134 cocNY

SAN FRANCISCO CONSUI-ATE CENERAL
C,)nsul Crn.ral: ZH^o XixrN
(irmm.r.ial Con$l: l.r, Zr,{r!
1450 hguna Street
San Fran(isco. CA 941 15
(i)mmercial. ({ l5) 563-4858
vilas, (415) 563-4857
'I.lexr 4970121 ccsr
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II you're shippurg freight to China, shiP

it to Hong Kont first and let rail fEight get

it whele.ler you want in China.

Wth rail fteBht's daily departures from

Hong IGn& fast kansit times and customs

dearance at fina.l destirutions, rail freight

Bets it there faster, more reliably and rnore

economically than any othe! way.

1:,
Kowlooncsnton Railway Co4oratirn

THt }{ONG KONG CONNECTION
nh Fbd xC[ HoL\. Sn o.. N T Ho.q xnt

I. 0+469291 0{069515 l.r.t 5r6ad x(lc Hx F.r 0n95 163
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